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A bstract 

LINNAVUORI, RAUNO: Hemiptera of the Sudan, with remarks on some species 
of the adjacent countries 5. Tingidae, Piesmidae, Cydnidae, Thaumastellidae and 
Plataspidae. - Acta Zool. Fennica 147:1-81. 1977. 

The paper gives observations on the taxonomy, habitats and distribution of the 
Tingidae, Piesmidae, Cydnidae, Thaumastellidae and Plata pidae species, collected 
by the author in 1961- 1963 in the Sudan and the adjacent countries. umerous 
previously described species are revised, and the following new ta.xa are described: 
Tingidae: Cantacader mrtulus sp.n., Gonycenlmm sinuaticolle sp-n., Tadelia tama
rindi gen. et sp. n., Dictyonota scutellaris sp. n., Habrochila pammtomentosa sp. n., 
H. prmctigera sp. n., Dulinius fasciatipennis sp. n., aochila inaequalis sp . n., 
Elasmotropis podocarpi sp. n., E. villosa sp. n., Lasiacantha flavicornis sp. n., 
L. biprmclala sp. n., Ammianus echo sp. n., A. paraspinosus sp. n., A. motrlanus 
sp. n ., A. aeneas sp. n., Be/emu parvicollis sp. n., Sirmessa deianira sp. n ., Afro
tingis mboloko sp. n., Aframixia clymene sp. n., Paracopium cor111exocarinat11m 
sp. n., P. connexum sp. :n., Haed11s nymphia.r sp. n., Gita11a galla sp. n., G. eremita 
sp. n., Perissonemia ghazalensis sp. n., Plerochila nigricornis sp. n., P. shasha
manna sp. n., Cysteochila rhomboidalis sp. n ., Onymochila lomentosa sp. n., Eteo
neus flavicornis sp. n., Monosteira nigricollis sp. n. Cydnidae: Lactistes scitus 
sp. n., Aethus holothrix sp. n., A. lucidus sp. n., A. solutus sp. n., A. pseudosy
riams sp. n., Afraethus gen. n., Endotylus longiceps sp. n ., Geocnethus incognitus 
sp. n., Shillukia polita gen . et sp. n., Geotomus palustris sp. n., G. palustris ghaza
lensis ssp. n ., G. schaefferi babaemlus ssp. n., Chilocoris somalicus equatorialis 
ssp. n., Peltoxys thaumastellus sp. n. Plataspidae: Pseudoponsila kapoeta sp. n., 
Livingstonisca aberrans sp. n., Brachyplatus robuslus sp. n., B. advetliiJ sp. n., 
Coptosoma olivaceum sp. n., C. thetis sp. n., C. antigone sp. n., C. tabiense sp. n., 
C. dilut111n sp. n., C. affine pe//ax ssp. n., C. tessellatum sp. n ., C. pygmaeum 
ingessanomm ssp. n., C. pygmaeum superbum ssp. n., C. dentiventre sp. n., C. 
amabile sp. n., C. stali geminum ssp. n., C. stali intermptum ssp. n., C. marginel
lum putridum ssp. n. and C. arabicum sp. n. 

Author's address: Dr. R. Linnavuori, SF-21220 ornersoja, Finland. 

Zoological contribution from the Finnish expeditions to the udan o. 41. 



INTRODUCTION 

The present paper is a continuation 
of the author 's previous survey (LI A
VUORI 197 1) of the hemipteran fauna of 
the Sudan, based on the collections 
made by the author on his field trips in 
1961 -1963 to the Sudan, Eri trea, 
Ethiopia, Somalia and South Yemen. 
For details of these trips, the reader is 
referred to the preface of the first part 
of this survey and to the map of the 
collecting localities. 

The African Tingidae fauna has 
been treated in numerous publications 
by DR AKE, who unfortunately was not 
able to finish a revision of the African 
species before his death. Drakes col
lection, the most complete Tingidae 
collection in the world, is preserved in 
the United States ational Museum in 
Washington. Dr. R. C. Froeschner, who 
is preparing a revision of the Tingidae 
genera of the world, has kindly helped 
me in the identifi cation of my udanese 
material by comparing my pecimen 
with the Drake collection. 

IG ORET s monograph of the Cyd
nidae of the world (1 1-1 -! ) con
tains extremely competent descriptions 
of all the known African species. Minor 
additions to the taxonomy of the family 
were later published by HAGL ND 

(1 94), HORVATH (1919), j EA EL 
(1913) and MA CI I (see reference ). In 
the pre ent article the male genital 
characters of several previously de
scribed species are illustrated to com
plete the original descriptions. 

The main work on the Plata pidae, 
very abundant in the Ethiopian region 
was done by Mo TA oo and CHO -
TEDE ( ee references). Although the 
original description are u ually detail
ed taxonomic work on this family i 

often difficult, owing to the great indi
vidual and geographical variability of 
several species. The difficulties are in
creased by the fact that many species 
were described on the basis of a very 
meagre material. An attempt has con
sequently been made to revise the larg
est and most difficult genera, Brachy
fJlatys Bd. and Coptosoma Lp. Exami
nation of a large material, consisting of 
most of the known species, revealed 
that the colour pattern and microsculp
turing of the body, and the structure 
of the male genitalia are of paramount 
importance in defining the species. Al
though adequate material was avail
able for many species from the Gui
nean and Sudanese subregions, the 
taxonomic status of several others still 
remains more or less open. Additional 
material is needed, especially from the 
southern parts of Africa, to complete 
our knowledge of this difficult family. 

The types of the new species are kept 
in the author's collection, unless other
wise indicated. 

Identification of the material would 
not have been possible without the co
operation of several of my colleagues. 
I am very grateful to Prof. Lars Brun
din and Gunnar H allin for lending 

ta l s types from the National Museum 
for Natural History in Stockholm, to 
D r. Max Beier for Signoret's and Stal's 
types from the National Museum in 

ienna to Dr. G . chmitz for several 
type and other material from the ex
cellent collections of the Museum for 
Central frica in Tervuren , to D r. A . 

6os for H orvath's types from the 
ational Museum in Budapest and to 

D r. H . ynave for material from the 
Royal Institute for Natural Sciences in 
Brussel . 
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List of the collect ing localities 

The localities are indicated with 
numbers in Map 1 p. 79, and the text, 
e.g. in the text 6=Ed Damer, 61- 52= 
Tambura-Wau (the specimen found on 
the journey from Tambura to Wau), 
73- 75 = Opari-Magwe, etc. 

THE SUDAN 

orthern Province 

Debeira 
2 Wadi Halfa 
3 Abu H amed 
4 Abidiya 
5 Atbara 
6 Ed Damer 

7 Shendi 

Khartoum 

8 Wad H assuna 
9 Khartoum 

Kassala 

10 Jebel Elba 
11 Mersa Halaib 
12 Mohammed Qol 
13 Port Sudan 
14 Suakin 
15 Abend Pass 
16 Sinkat 
17 Erkowit 

18 H aifa 
19 Kassala 

Blue ile 

20 El Geteina 
21 Wad Medani 
22 Singa 
23 Umm Banein 
24 Abu H ashim 
24a Galegu 
25 Ed Damazin 
26 Ingessana Mts. 

(Tabi Hills) 
27 Wad es Zaki 
28 El Jebelein 
29 Kosti 
30 Wusa'a 
31 Umm Koweika 
32 elima 
33 Tendelti 

Kordofan 

34 Umm Ruwaba 

6-13.X .1962 
14-17.X.1962 
18-20.X.1962 
18-20.X.l962 
27-30.X .1962 
5-10.VII.l 961, 
27-30.X.l962 
2-5.XI.l 962 

5-6.XI.1962 
30.VI.-3.V1l. l961, 
7.XI.l 962 

10-14.XII .1962 
10-14.Xli.l962 
15.XII.1962 
15.Xll .l962 
5.XJJ. I962 
5.X1I.l962 
I5 .XJI .l962 
5-10.V11.1 961, 
4. XJJ.l962 
l-3.XII .1962 
29-30.XI.l962 

11.V.1963 
11-14.XI.l962 
15-17.XI.l 962 
14.XI.l 962 
23- 24.XI.l962 
2 3-24 .XI.l 962 
15-17.XI.l 962 
17-22.XI.1962 

10.V .1963 
2. !.1963 
22.l.l 963 
23-24.1.1963 
23-24.I.l 963 
24 .1 .1963 
25.I.l963 

25-28.1.1963 

35 El Obeid 
36 Dill ing 
3 Jebel hivai 
38 mm huheita 
39 Talodi 
40 Kadugli 
41 Keilak Lake 
42 El Lagowa 
43 Babanusa 

Darfur 

44 Ed Daein 
45 Abu ~htariq 
46 afaha 

Bahr el Ghazal 

4 Aweil 
48 Wararair 
49 Godatair 
50 Khor Kyom 
51 Pongo R. 

52 au 

53 Gwurra 
54 Maleit Lake 
55 Tonj 
56 Gel R. 
57 Rumbek 
58 M'Boloko 

Equatoria 

59 Mwolo 
60 'fundri 
61 Tambura 
62 Yambio 
63 1bba 
64 bridi 
65 nambio 
66 Yei 
6 1watoka 
68 Loka forest 
69 Lirek 

0 Lalyo 
1 Terakeka 

72 Juba 
3 Opari 
4 imule 

75 Iagwe 

6 Torit 
Lotti fore t 

8 Kateri (Katire) 
9 G ilo 
0 r agichot 

Kapoeta 

pper ile 

82 Boma 
83 Pochalla 

29.1.1963 
30. l.-l.II.l 963 
6- .11.1963 
6-7.11.1963 
12-13.11.1963 
2-14 .11.1 963 
-11.11.1 963 

14.11.1963 
15.11.1963 

3- .V.1963 
2.V.1963 
30.TV.1963 

19.1!.1963 
18.II.l963 
19.ll.l963 
18.11.1963 
18.11. and 28.IV. 
1963 
19-20.11. and 
27 .IV.1963 
21.11.1963 
21.11.1963 
22.11.1963 
22.11.1963 
22.11.1963 
23.11.1963 

23.11.1963 
24.11.1963 
25-26.1V.1963 
18-25.TV.1963 
16.TV.1963 
15.IV.l963 
14-15.IV.l963 
12-13.IV.1963 
12-13.1V.l963 
8-10.IV.1963 
25-26.II.l963 
25-26.II .1963 
2-6.11I.l963 
2 .11.-2.111.1963 
13.111.1963 
10-13.111.1963 
13.Jil. and 31.1Il. 
1963 
24-25.111.1963 
14-1 .Ill. and 
28-31.111.1 963 
18.1ll.l963 
18-24.11.1963 
26.111.1963 
26.111.1963 

26-2 .111.1963 
13.1.1963 
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84 Malakal 5-20.1.1963 cloud forest) 6-9.VJ.l 963 
85 Renk 2-4.1.1 963 11 3 Agheresalam 6-9.VI.l 963 

114 Omo Val ley 12-17.Vl.l963 
ETH IOPIA 115 W ondo 6- 9.VI.l 963 

Eritrea 11 6 Maigudo Mt. 12-17 .VI.l 963 
117 Agaro 12-17.VI.l963 

86 Tessenei 22.5. 1963 118 Belleta forest 12-17 .VI.l 963 
87 Keren 23-24.V.1963 119 Mac hi 6-9.VI.l 963 
88 Massawa 27.30.V. 1963 120 Har rar 22.VI.1 963 
89 Ail et 25-26.V.1963 121 Faramaia Lake 22.VI.l 963 
90 Ghind a 25-26.V.l 963 122 D ire Dawa 22.VI.l 963 
91 Asmara 23-24.V.I963 123 J iggiga 22-23 .Vl.l963 
92 Doga li 25-26.V.I963 
93 Embatca ll a 25-26.V. I963 SOMALIA 
94 Decamere 25-26.V.1963 

124 Borama 29 .VI.l963 95 Addi Caieh 
(Adi Kaie) 3J.V .1963 125 Hargeisa 23- 28.VI.l963 

126 Hargeisa 23-28.VI.l 963 

Ethiopia 127 Berbera 25-27 .VI.l963 
128 ili l 29 .VI.l963 

96 Ad igrat 3J.V.1 963 129 Zei la 30.VI.l 963 
97 Amba Alagi J.V I.l 963 
98 Mai Chew SOUTH YEME 

(Mai Ch io) J.V I.l 963 
130 heikh Othman 9-15.VIJ .1963 99 Alamata J.V I.l 963 
131 Lahej 9-15 .VIJ.1 963 100 Raia Plain J.VI.J 963 

101 Dess ie 2.V I.J 963 132 D hala 9-15 .VII.l 963 
102 KHakore 2.V l. J963 
103 1\-bssolini P1ss 3.VI.l 963 
104 Debra Berhan 3.Vl.J963 TINGIDAE 105 ululta JJ.VI.l96 3 
106 Awash 6-9.VI .1963 
107 1 azareth (Adama) 20-2J.VI.l963 Cantacaderinae 
108 Koka Dam 6-9.V I.J 963 
109 Zwai Lake 6-9.Vl.l 963 Canlacader Amyot & Serville 110 Asella 2J.V.I963 
Ill Llnganno Lake C-9.Vl.l96 3 The genus has recently been revised 
112 hl hamanni (Wondo by CHO TEDEN (1965). 

b c 
ftG . I. From left : Canlacader rurlulur sp. n., Gilata eremila p. n., Tadelia tamari11di gen et sp. n. 
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C. tenuipes till 
Many exx. from 6; 19; 23; 21; 84; 52 ; 72. 
At lamp. The commonest species in the udan . 

Widely distributed in W . Afr ica, Zai re, and 
Angola, Kenya, Somalia, S.W. Afr ica. 

C. clairi Schouteden 
23, 3 exx. 
At lamp. Previously known from Zaire (Ka

tanga). 

C. divisus Bergroth 
23, 3 exx.; 84, 3 exx.; 52, 4 exx. 
At lamp. Ethiopia, E. Africa (Kenya, Tanganyi

ka}, Zai re, Angola . 

C. curtulus sp. n. 
Fig. 1. Length 4.2 mm. Yellow

brown, with a slight orangish tinge. 
4th antenna! joint slightly darker. Eyes 
reddish brown. A faint darker fascia 
across middle of elytra. 

Brachypterous. Body 2. 78 X as long 
as broad. Head 2. 16 X as long as 
broad. Apical spines of vertex extending 
slightly beyond apex of 2nd antennal 
joint, basal spines a little beyond apex 
of 1st joint. Bucculae apically angular. 
Ocular index 2.38. Antenna! tubercles 
sharply conical, proportions between 
joints 4:2:27.5:6, 3rd joint 3 X as long 
as diatone. Pronotum slightly longer 
(total length) than broad (25 :24), apical 
angles acute; paranota with 2 rows of 
small cells ; carinae as in tenuipes. Elyt
ra ovate in outline; costal margin di
stinctly curvate and upcurved · apex of 
elytra narrowed and uocurved ; costal 
membrane basally with 3, medially 
with 2 and apically with 4 rows of 
small cells ; exocorium and mesocorium 
with 6 rows of small areolae. Legs 
rather short. 

Length of head 19.5, pronotum (to
tal) 25, elytra 70. clavus (total) 25, fe 
mur, fore 23. middle 23. hind 27, tibia, 
fore 25. middle 25, hind 32 mm. 1 unit 
= 0.03 mm. 

Near C. tenu?pes St. , but spine of 
head con iderably shorter, 3rd antenna! 
joint much horter (in tenuipes about 
4.27 X as long as diatone), legs shorter 
etc. 

Yemen, 1 ~. type, my collection. 

C. afzelii t;il 
22-25, 1 ex.; 84, 1 ex.; 52, 3 ex.; 63-62, 

1 ex.; 72, 1 ex . 
At lamp. Widely distributed in Africa: W . 

Africa, Zaire, Angola, Kenya, Ethiopia, Somalia, 
Mauritius. 

C. vandenplasi chouteden 
62, 2 exx. 
At lamp. Zaire . 

C. gerardi chouteden 
Fig. 2a 61-52, 1 ex.; 66-64, 1 ex. 
At lamp. Zaire (Katanga). 

C. basilewskyi chouteden 
61-52, 2 exx. 
At lamp. Zaire, Angola, Ruanda-Urundi. 

Gonycentrum Bergroth (= Sinalda 
Distant) 

G. sinuaticolle sp. n. 
Fig. 2b. Length 3.2 mm. Rather 

opaque. Greyi h brown. Head brown 
with greyish tomentum tubercle whit
ish bucculae with narrow whiti h mar
gin. Eye black. 1st and 2nti antennaJ 
joint reddish brown 3rd yellowish 
4th dark brown. Pronotum with dark 
brown callal area otherwi e greyish 
brown· keel and paranota whiti h with 
dark brown veins in place · basal mar
gin narrow! whitish ; cells of collar 
pale. cutellum black. Elytra dirty 
greyi h tinged ' ith brown· costal 
membrane dirty whiti h with about 9 
patche of dark brown vein · brown 
vei n a! o present in other part of elyt
ra; the rai ed tran ver e basal and api
cal vein delimiting me ocorium black. 
Under urface brown margin of tho
rax ' hiti h. Leg ellowi h brown, fe 
mora dark. 

Elongate. H ead long, trongl pro
duced in front of eye with tubercle 
arran~ed a in the other related pe
cie . Bucculae long areolate open in 
front. Antennae lender moderately 
Ion~ proportion between joint 3: :16: 
5. Ro trum extendin beyond middle 
coxae. P ronotum 1.3 X a broad a 
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long, apically narrow with rectangular
ly prominent al-lical angles and nearly 
parallel lateral margins, then strongly 
expanded with strongly diverging late
ral margins to humeri, after this nar
rowing strongly caudad· anterior mar
gin concave, basal margin straight 
with a slight triangular median lobe· 
3 strong uniseriate carinae, the lateral 
ones extending anteriorly to calli ; col
lar elevated, triseriate, cells mall· pa
ranota rather wide, lightly upturned, 
biseriate, extreme base uniseriate, cells 
small; disk convex, densely but rather 
obsoletely punctate. Elytra ovate, joint
ly rounded behind. Costal margin ra
ther wide, biseriate, cells larger than 
on paranota; exocorium with about 7 
rows of very small cells and with 4-5 
raised transverse veins · mesocorium 
elongately-ovate, acutely angular at 
both er:ds, with about rows of very 
small cells at the broade t point with 
2 raised transverse veins dividing the 
area into three almost equal part . u
tllral area small cells about of the ame 
size as in subcostal area. 

Related to G. thomasi Dr. (Kenya) 
but differs in the pale cephalic tuberc
les, the different proportions between 
the antenna! joints and the narrower 
P.ron~tum. G. nebulosum (Dist.) ( . Af
nca) 1 maller and broader, with long
er antennae and a much broader pro
no~um. In G. angustatum Dr. (Tanga
nyika) the paranota are uni eriate and 
narrow and the co tal margin of the 
e~ytr~ i narrow and irregularly uni- or 
b1senate. 

Ethiopia, nea r Lake Langanno, 1 c) , type and 1 
pa ratvpe, 6-7.VI.1 963. wept from vegetation 
•n a dry stony place. 

Tinginae 

T adelia gen. n. 

Of the tribe Litadeini and cl o el 
related to the only previou ly known 

genus, Litadea Ch. from Rodriguez. 
The two genera differ as follows: 

Tadelia: 

I. antennae and fore legs with minute 
setigerous tubercles. 

2. dorsal surface of head with im
pressed lines forming supraorbital 
callus and curved arcuate callus in 
basal part of vertex. 

Litadea: 

l. antennae and fore legs without such 
tubercles. 

2. dorsal surface of head smoothly 
convex, without impressed lines. 

Type: T. tamarindi Lv. 

T. tamarindi sp. n. 
Fig. I . Length 3.25-3.5 mm. Y el

lowish or yellow-brown. Humeral ang
le of pronotum sometimes slightly 
darker. Abdomen and ventral surface 
dark. Tarsi apically infuscate. 

t.rongly depressed, broadly ovate 
oeCles resembling Litadea delicatula 

Ch. in general appearance. Head slight
ly longer than broad, dorsal surface 
with a longitudinal furrow delimiting 
a supraorbital callus on either side and 
an arcuate transverse furrow bordering 
an arcuate call us on vertex; median 
part of frons with two longitudinal 
rows of puncture . some punctures also 
pre ent in supraorbital callosities and 
medially on the basal callus. Antennal 
hbercles rather prominent. Anten~ae 
den ely covered with minute tubercles, 
each bearing a whiti h erect seta· pro
portions between joints 8:5:16:10, 1st 
joint long and incrassate, antennae 
otherwise g radually tapering apicad. 
Pronotum 1.3 X as long a broad, late
ral margi? rounded, shallowly insi
nuated ap1cally, then trongly diverg
ing caudad humeral angles completely 
rounded apical margin insinuated, bas
al margin strongly triang-ularly pro
duced caudad· disk with a faint median 
carina, otherwi e coarsely and densely 
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FIG. 2. Cantacader gerardi Scht. a, Gonycentrum sinuaticolle sp. n. b, Dictyonota pusana D r. & Maa 
c, D . smtellaris sp. n. d. 

punctate save at call i. Elytra much 
broader than pronotum, with costal 
margin extending lateral far beyond 
the humeral angles ; cos~al membrane 
with 3 (apically 4) rows of large cell s; 
exocorium with 4 rows of very small 
cells; mesocorium with 4- 5 rows of 
small cells in its broadest point. Elyt ra 
extending far beyond abdomen. Legs 
short, incrassate. Anterior legs with 
minute setigerous tubercles. Tarsi 
strongly globose. 

Equatoria: 30 km of Terakeka, 1 0, type 
and 5 paratypes, 45.-III.l 963. On Tamarindus 
indicus. 

Add it ional material: Cameroon, Bas- Logone, 
Logone- Birni, 1 paratype, l.VIII.l 963, Pericart , 
Mus. Paris . 

Biskria Puton 

B. bishareenica Linnavuori 
6, several exx. 
Endemic. 

Dictyonota Curtis 

D. ( A lcletha Kk.) fn tsana Drake 
& Maa 

Fig. 2c. In African specimens the 
paranotum is wider than the costal 
area, even where it rounds the pronotal 

humerus, while in Indian specimens the 
paranotum i narrower than the costal 
area where it rounds the humerus. Mo
reover in udanese specimen the an
tennae are omewhat more gracile than 
in specimens from We t Africa. 

23, 3 exx.; 84, 1 ex.; 3~0, 1 ex.; 35, 1 ex. ; 
33-34, 1 ex. ; 2, 1 ex. 

Mainly in dry sandy localities. Palaeotropical, 
recorded from the Oriental region and the Cape 
Verde Islands. I have seen also several specimens 
from Cameroon. 

D. (Elina Ferr.) scutellaris sp. n. 
Fig. _d. Length 2.5- 3 mm. Head 

and antennae dark reddish brown, apex 
of 4th joint black. Pronotum medially 
dark reddish brown the caudal pro
longation whitish brown contrasting 
fairl y strongly ith the dark median 
area, paranota and hood hyaline veins 
yellow-brown. El tra greyi h hyaline 
apicall ometime infumed veins dark 
brown. nder surface and legs reddi h 
brown. 

Macropterou . Bod about 2.6 X a 
long a broad. Bucculae with two ir
regular row of cell with end epa
rated in front. pper urface of head 
medial! convex finely papillo e; api 
cal pine hort and dark, ba a! pine 
ab ent antennal tubercle con ical! 
prominent. Proportion between an
tenna! joint : :33: 15, 1 t and nd 
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joints short and thick, 3rd rather in
era sate in basal third, otherwi e re
latively thin and slightly narrower than 
4th· 3rd and 4th joints with di tinct 
setigerous tubercles, these large t in 
3rd joint, setae longish, directed api
cad. Anterior margin of pronotum 
rather deeply insinuated, apical angles 
roundedly rectangular, prominent· up
curved paranota biseriate, ba ally uni
seriate cells of outer row large, lateral 
margins shallowly insinuated anterior
ly; hood small, dorsally uniseriate· disk 
with 3 nearly parallel keels densely 
and rather coarsely punctate, caudal 
prolongation with larger cells. Elytra 
longer than abdomen sutural margin 
overlapping; costal membrane uni eria
te, cell maller medially enlarged 
both basad and apicad; exocorium ver
tical triseriate, cells largest in the dor -
al row· me ocorium with 6 row of cells 
at it broade t point cell large t in the 
marginal row . 

Easily recognized by the large size 
the colouring and the macropteri m. 

6, 1 paratype ; 23, 3 paratypes ; Wad Medani, 
1 <j>, type and 3 para types, 26--28 .VI.l961; 24-
24a, 2 paratypes ; 85-84, Geil, 1 paratype ; 81-
82, 2 paratypes. 

In dry localitie . 
Additional material : Eritrea , 86, paratype. 

Chad , Bas- Chari, near Fort Lamy, paratype, 
Pericart, Mus . Paris . 

Galeatus Curti 

G. scrophicus aunder 
Many exx. from 1; 6; 2; 9 ; 21 ; 32; 39; 33-

34; 30-31. 
Very common in andy areas. Holomediterra

nean , with a wide range in Africa, Central Asia 
and India. 

Urentius Di tant 

U. hy lric llu (Richter) ( = ae
gy jJtiacus Bergevin) 

6, everal exx .; 7-8, 3 exx.; 9, several exx .: 
7-8, 3 exx.; 9, everal exx.; 36---40, 1 ex.; 9, 
1 ex. 

On Solan11m melongena. Eremian, with a wide 

range in the semiarid areas of tropical Africa and 
in India. 

U. euonymys Distant( = nanus 
chumacher, hoggari Bergevin, 

abutilinus Priesner & Alfieri) 
everal exx. from 6; 2; 9; 38- 37. 

On Malvaceae. Eremian, with a range similar 
to that of the preceding species . 

U. vepris Drake 
9, 1 ex. in coli. Drake, Washington . 
Originally described from S. Africa, 

where found on H ermannia micropeta
la. I have also seen it from Chad. 

H abrochila Horvath 

H . clivosa Drake 
Fig. 3a. The type material is brachy

pterou , while the udanese specimens 
are macropterous, agreeing with the 
type in the paranotal venation and the 
cells of the anterior and posterior pro
notal bulbs. 

17, 2 exx. 
Previously known from S. Africa ( ata l). 

H. parumtomenlosa sp. n. 
Fig. 3b. Length 4.2 mm. Dark red

di h brown. Frontal pines dark. An
tennae yellow-brown, 1st and 4th joint 
mostly dark brown. The reticulate 
area of pronotum and elytra hyaline ; 
ve icula and the other elevations ± in
fu cate, tho e of the elytra darkest; 
veins dark brown. Legs yellow-brown, 
femora and tarsi darkest. 

Large. Hair covering of upper sur
face hort and parse. The 3 frontal 
pines long directed apicad, extending 

beyond tip of head . Antennae gracile, 
with long emi-erect hairs , proportion 
between joint 14 :3:3 1:15. Paranota re
flexed broad consi ting of 4 large 
elongate and 2 maller, triangular mar
ginal cell . apical and humeral angle 
rounded. Hood 1.15 X as long as high, 
ovate in dor al a pect, apical margin 
concave in lateral view; medially con
vex and embrowned , with relatively 
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c 

fiG . 3. Habrochila c/ivosa D r. a, H . parumlomenlosa sp. n. b, H . puncligera sp. n. c, Dulinius fascia
pennis sp. n. d . 

regular, hexagonal or squarish cells ; 
apex with 1 larger cell on either side; 
base with a very large cell on either 
side. Median carina short, consisting of 
1 cell. Tumid elevation 1.4 X as long 
as hood, 1.28 X as long as high, strong
ly convex, the darkened median area 
with regular, ± hexagonal cells, those 
in ventral and basal part large and 
hyaline. A pair of scoop-shaped lobes, 
consisting of two cells, starting from 
latero-apical angles of the elevation. 
Elytra much longer than abdomen; la
teral margins insinuated in basal third, 
otherwise ± parallel, provided with a 
fringe of curled hairs ; costal membrane 
uniseri ate, with 9- 10 cells; the tumid 
elevation large, dark and situated just 
in front of middle of elytra. Legs rather 
short. 

D iffers from H . homathi Scht. in the 
short hair covering, presence of frontal 
spines and shape of hood. Differs from 
H. ghesquierei Scht., H. monticola Hv. 
and H. fJlacida Hv. in the bigger size, 
short hair covering, more gracile an
tennae and larger tumid elevations on 
upper surface. 

Equatoria: Lotti forest, 1 <;>, type and I <;> 
plra type, 14-17.llf.l963. 

H . africana Drake 
66-67, 2 exx. 
Zaire, E. and . Africa, Madaga car. 

H. punctigera sp. n. 
Fig. 3c. Length 2.5-2.75 mm. hiny . 

Brown. Antennae yellowish brown 4th 
joint dark. eins of pronotum and 
elytra brown. Paranota and elytra hya
line. Pronotal bulb and median elytral 
elevation browni h moky laterally ± 
densely spotted with black· the adja
cent mesocorium al o often ± spotted. 
Abdomen dark brown. Legs yellow
brown. 

Small. Hair covering of upper sur
face longish dense. Head with 3 short , 
peg-shaped spine impunctate shiny. 
Antennae relati el hort long-haired, 
proportion bet\ een joints 7:3:1 :10. 
Ro trum extending to base of abdomen. 
Di k of pronotum moderately convex 
and hin puncturing very obsolete. 
Paranota large reflexed longer than 
wide consi ting of 4 large elongate 
cells. Hood 1._7 X as k>ng as high 
ovate in dor al view anterior marg-in 
shallow] concave in profile_ Median 
carina hort, con i ting of 1 cell· tumid 
elevation behind 1_7 X a long a hood 
1.36 X a long a high di tinct ly com
pressed caudad : the dor a! cells of hood 
and of elevation hagreened rather 
coriaceou . El tra much longer than 
abdomen parallel- ided in apical two
thirds rather trongl con tricted ba -
all ; co tal membrane uni eriate· the 
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tumid area moderatively large, situated 
just in front of middle of elytra. Legs 
relatively short. 

A characteristic species, easily dis
tinguished from its relatives by the 
dark dotting of the upper surface. 

Equatoria: Torit · Kapoeta, l <jl, type and nu· 
merous paratype , 26.111.1 963. In sandy localities. 

Dulinius Distant 

D. fasciatipennis sp. n. 
Fig. 3d. Length 3 mm. Brown. ides 

of head with a yellowish spot behind 
eyes. Antennae and legs pale yell ow
brown. Elevations of pronotum hyaline, 
slightly tinged with brown, veins yel
low-brown, median carina with a fus
cous spot on the highest point. Elytra 
hyaline, veins yellow-brown; subapical 
transverse elevation with a distinct fus
cous mark, which reaches to mesal 
margin and has a narrow lateral ex
tension to a roundish fuscous spot in 
costal margin ; apical margin of elytra 
with 3 additional fuscous spots, each 
traversed by a cross-vein· part of meso
corial elevation also slightly embrown
ed . 

mall. Hair covering of upper sur
face long, erect and brown. H ead glo
bose shiny, with 3 very small tubercle
like spi ne (two basally, one medio
apically). Antennae gracile with erect 
yellowish hair covering, proportions 
between j oints 4:2.5:27.5:11.5 . Rostrum 
extending to near hind coxae. H ood 
g-lobose tapering only sli ghtl y apicad 
in dorsal view, apicall y extending- onl y 
slightl y beyond head , nearly as high a 
broad in profile. Paranota trongly re
curved dorsad , th eir median margi n 
dorsally con isting of 4 larg-e cell ; me
dian carina (Fig. 4a) as high a hood. 
with dor a! margin curvate in lateral 
view two a reolae reep at the highe t 
point; lateral carinae ver reduced 
much lower than the median cari na. 
consi ting of only two cell . Di k of 
pronotum hiny di tinctly punctate. 

Costal margi ns of elytra strongly in
sinuated basall y, otherwise broad, un
even, at widest point with four cells, 
cells generally la rge; mesocorial eleva
tions strong, medially depressed , ex
tending to base of elytra; veins with 
small setigerous tubercles. 

Recognized by the small size, the low 
lateral carinae of the pronotum, the 
fuscous pattern and the wide costal 
membrane of the el ytra. D. burgeoni 
Scht. (Zaire) is a related species, differ
ing in the dorsally pear-shaped hood, 
the black pronotum and the absence of 
the dark pattern on the subapical trans
verse elevation of the elytra. 

Equ atoria: Mundri· Lalyo, 1 <jl, type, 25-26. 
11 .1963. 

Aconchus H orvath 

A. urbanus H orvath 
74, 2 exx.; 73-75, I ex . 
Palaeorropical. 

Cochlochila Stal 

C. bullita (S tal) ( = mitra~a Dis
tant) 

everal exx . from 72-74 ; 72-71; 74 . 
On an unidentified member of Labiatae in dry 

places. Palaeorropical. 

C. kilimensis H orvath 
68, several exx . 
E. Africa, Zaire . 

aochila Drake 

Clo ely related to Cochlochila, dif
fering as follows : 

aochila: 

I. small and elongate species. 
2. paranota large, extending mesad 

nearly or completely to central ca
rina and thu concealing most of the 
pronotal di k. 

3. elytra with a single tumid elevation. 
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Cochlochila: 

1. larger, broad speci es. 
2. paranota large, strongly refl exed, 

but touching each other and centra l 
carina only na rrowly apically, after 
this diverging strongly caudad ; me
dian pa rts of pronotal d isk broad ly 
visible. 

3. elytra with two tum id elevations. 

Thus del imited, the genus a lso in 
cludes Cochlochila adenana D RAKE 
(1957:419) and Cochlochila exolenta 
DRAKE (195 7:416), comb. n . 

N . natalana (D rake) 
72-71 , numerous exx. ; 30 km. of 71 , seve-

ral exx.; 76, several exx. 
On an unidentified member of Labiatae in dry 

localitie . P reviously known from . Africa and 
Kenya . . exolenla (D r. ) (S.W. Arabia and 

omalia) is a very similar species, differing in the 
broader body, the paler colouring and the ba ally 
darkened tibiae . 

. adenana (Drake) 
66--67, several exx. 
S.W . Arabia, Ethiopia. 

. inaequalis sp. n . 
Fig. 4b. Length 2.25 mm. Blac k. Bas

al j oints of antennae ye ll owish. pine 
of head whitish. H ood and paranota 
whitish grey; ve ins yellowi h the high -

a 

d 

c 

FIG. 4. Dulinius fasciatipennis p. n .: a med ian 
and lateral carina of pronotum from side. -

aochila inaequalis sp . n .: b head from ide 
(spines stippled ). - Elasmotropis podocarpi sp. 
n.: c head and pronotum from side; f tylu . -
E. tesl<lcea (H .-S.) (from I rael ): e stylu . -
E. villosa sp. n.: d head and pronotum from ide. 

est point of paranota with some brown
ish veins central carina yel lowi h 
veins of caudal pronotal projection 
brown. Elyt ra hyaline, base of me o
corium, tumid elevation and a faint 
transver e apical fa cia dark brown i h · 
vei ns of costal membrane yellowish 
brown, the marginal vein with a di
stinct black pot at tip of each cro -
vein, other vein mainly dark brown, 
in ome place ellowish brown. Buccu
lae whiti h. nder surface black. Leg 
yellow-brown tar i dark. 

L ike . adena:na, but much smaller. 
arrow. Ba al pine of head th ick and 

very long reaching base of antennae. 
Central carina of pronotum harp, hood 
small : paranota large, trongly re flex
ed reaching medially to near central 
carina, leaving only a narrow region 
of the fine! punctate disk uncovered, 
lateral part of paranota with a larger 
anterior and a maller basal depre ion , 
the inner margin con i ting of a regular 
row of cell et off b a prominent, 
longitudinal vein. El tra broadening 
somewhat caudad in basal halL then 
tapering di tinctly apicad much longer 
than abdomen: co tal membrane uni-
eriate: tumid elevation small but di -

tinct. bearing a reflexed prominent 
long-itudinal vein. Leg gracile. 

The long lateral cephalic pine et 
the pecie apart from all but . fJar
vella (Dr. ), ufflata (Dr. - P oor) 
and . engy Dr. & Hill. The la t
named i maller, len ~th 1.9 mm ha a 
fuscou band near the middle of the 
hind femora and differently haoed 
oaranota . J • parvella and . ufflala 
have the reflexed paranota even\ con
vex and regular! reticulate through
out. 

Ethiopia. De ie- Karakore, I S?. t)•pe, !.VI. 
1963. 

Ela molropi tal 

E. podocarpi p. n. 
Fig. 5b. Len th -! mm. Modera-
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I 

a 
F1c . 5. ElasmoJropis testacea (H .- .) ssp. v. t icina H v. (Eritrea) a, E. podocarpi sp. n. b, E. villas a sp. n. 
c, l.AJiacanJha bipuncJata sp. n. d. 

tely hiny. Dirty yellowish brown. 
Head black, spines and bucculae pale. 
Antennae yellow-brown, .fth joint 
black. Under surface mainly blackish. 
Elytra sometimes with small dark pots 
and in places with dark vein . Leg 
yellow-brown, femora basally darker 
or even blackish. 

Large, elongate or elongately ovate, 
_.6-2.75 X as long as broad. H air 
covering rather short, most di tinct on 
pronotum. Frontal spines long clearly 
extending (in lateral view) beyond tip 
of head. Antennae rather short and 
thick, proportions between joint -!:3: 
16: . Rostrum extending to middle 
coxae. Pronotum (Fig . .fc) with 3 longi
tudinal and nearly parallel carinae 
median carina uni eriate or partly bi
seriate (i n the highe t part), other bi
seriate ap ically, uniseriate basally ca
rinae much weaker than in E. testacea 
(H.- .) · hood prominent, reaching apex 
of head with upper margin light! 
concave in profile· paranota rather 
narrow triseriate at base bi eriate; 
di k densely and coar ely punctate 
caudal projection coar ely reticulate. 
Elytra longer than abdomen co tal 
margin bi eriate, exocorium ba ally tri-
eriate, apically bi eriate me ocorium 

with 7 rows of small cells at its broad-

e t point. Legs as in testacea. Genital 
egment ( d') as broad as long. Stylus 

as in Fig . .ff, straighter than in testacea. 
Resembling E. testacea (H.-S.) Fig. 

a), but considerably bigger, with long
er frontal spines, shorter and thicker 
antennae, differently shaped hood (up
per margin not concave in testacea), 
narrower paranota, weaker pronotal 
keels and smaller cells in elytra. The 
male genital segment of E. testacea is 
di tinctly broader than long and the 
stylus (Fig . .fe) somewhat thicker and 
more trongly curved. 

Ethiopia, near Addis Abeba, 1 o, type and 2 
para types (<j?<j?), 12 .VI.l963. On Podocarpus gra
cilior. 

E. villosa p. n. 
Figs. 4d, 5c. Length 3.5 mm. 

Moderately shiny. Dirty yellowish 
brown. Head black, spines and buccu
lae pale. Antennae brown, 3rd joint 
yellow-brown, 4th blackish. Disk of 
pronotum brown, callal area blackish. 

nder urface mainly blackish. Legs 
ellow-brown, femora darker. 

Relativel y robu t, ovate 2.5 X as 
long as broad. With a dense coat of 
fine curled golden hairs , masking the 
venation, e pecially in the elytra. 
Frontal pine extending to tip of head. 
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Proportions between antenna! joints 4: 
3:1 : . Paranota biseriate, upcurved , 
narrow, with straight margin and ob
tuse apical and basal angles; hood not 
strongly produced, extending to middle 
of eyes; median carina biseriate ; lateral 
carinae parallel, biseriate, low, their 
height distinctly less than the distance 
from the median carina to one of the 
lateral carinae; disk densely punctate, 
caudal projection densely reticulate. 
Elytra longer than abdomen; costal 
membrane mainly biseriate, in middle 
uniseriate; exocorium basally triseriate, 
apically biseriate· mesocorium with 6 
rows of small cells at its broadest point. 
Legs and stylus as in testacea. 

Near podocarpi, but smaller, with a 
less produced hood, and narrower and 
straight-margined paranota. Easily 
distingui hed by the hair covering the 
elytra. 

CHOUTEDEN (1953: 167-169) has re
ferred three species of the genus from 
Africa to Elasmognathus. Of them, E. 
motoensis ( cht.), has long cephalic spi
nes like the two species described 
above, but differs in the broader costal 
membrane with 3- 4 rows of cells. 

Ethiopia, Amba Alagi , 1 o, type, 3l .V.!963. 

FIG. 6. Lasiacantha absimilis D r. left, Ammianus 
echo sp. n. right. 

Lasiacantha UU 

L. horvathi Drake 
Genital segment (d') in Fig. 7c. 
23, many exx.; 21, mm Barona, 2 exx . 
. Africa, Tanganyika, udan . 

L. absimilis Drake 
Figs. 6 a. Genital segment ( d') (Fig. 

7d) broader than long (15.5: 14) apical 
margin broadly truncate ventral ur
face with two parallel grooves. 

62, 3 exx . 
Ethiopia, 1 iger, udan . 

L. flavicornis p. n. 
Length 4.2 mm. Like L. absimilis, 

but 1) omewhat paler 2) antennae 
pale yellow (dirty yellowish brown in 
absimilis) and omewhat longer, leg 
also paler 3) cell of paranota maller ; 
hood narrower in profile (Fig. 7b) and 
median carina more strongly curvate 
behind the in inuation ( absimilis in Fig. 
a), -! ) co tal membrane more strongly 

expanded mediall y and 5) genital seg
ment (d') (Fig. 7e) a broad as long, 
tapering conically apically apical mar
gin slight! in inuated ; ventral surface 
with a median groove expanding ba ad. 

Proportion between antenna! joint 
16:16:59:3 : diatone 3_.5. 

Chad, Bas-Chari , near Fort Lamy, Farcha, I <?, 
type (Mus . Pari } and l 0 paratype {my collec
tion}, Pericart. 

L. bipunclata p. n . 
Fig. 5d. Length 3.5--! mm. hiny. 

Pale yello~ -brown. Elytra with fu cou 
pot in ba e of apical third of the rai ed 

longitudinal vein of corium. Costal 
margin ometime al o with a faint 
fu cou pot at the ame level. The 
darke t pecimen (rare) with a grey
i h och raceou ground colour have a 
trace of a fu cou tran ver e band 
acro the corre ponding part of the 
elytra di tinct only in the co tal mar
gi n and exocorium ; apical margin of 
el tra em browned· paranota with a 
dark ba al pot; longitudinal ridges of 
pronotum basally infu cate · under ur-
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face ± darkened and legs also some
what darker (femora with fuscous ir
roration and tibiae with a dark sub
basal ring). 

Small, strongly enlarged at ba e of 
basal third of body, then tapering both 
apicad and basad. Hair covering yel
lowish. Head short. Bucculae rather 
broad with about 3 rows of very small 
cells, extending apically well beyond 
tylus. Frontal spines long. Antennae 
short, rather incrassate thickly seto e 
proportions between joints -1:5 :11: . 
Rostrum extending to near hind coxae. 
Paranota narrow, biseriate, verticall y 
reflexed, lateral margin of pronotum 
visible from above; hood rather small 
distinctly broader than high in profile 
extending only to base of vertex· disk 
with 3 parallel uniseriate keels the 
convex and shiny median area densely 
and minutely punctate, the caudal pro
longation coarsely reticul ate · ridge 
with setigerous tubercles , other part of 
pronotum with only fine, incon picuou 
hairs. Elytra acuminate apically, with 
a narrow tip recurved dorsad longer 
than abdomen; costal membrane re
flexed, irregularly biseriate with ad
ditional mall cell at the dark pot· 
exocorium mainly triseriate, at broadest 
point with 4 rows of cell · me ocorium 
with 5-6 rows of cells at the broade t 
point· the raised veins with distinct 
setigerous tubercles, other part with 
only incon picuous hair . Leg e pe
cially femora, thickly eto e. Genital 
segment ( d') (Fig. 7 f) conical broader 
than long (16 .5 :14). 

Belonging to the group with short 
and thickly setose antennae (comans 
Dr. , gambiana Dr. sideris Dr.). L. eo
mans has the apex of the elytra broadly 
truncate and flat. In L. id ri the para
nota project laterally and obliquely up
ward and thu extend beyond the late
ral margin of the pronotal di k. More
over it i bigger the hood i higher its 
height and length being subequal and 
the paranota are 5 or 6 areolae deep. In 

ft G . 7. i.AJiaca111ha abJimiliJ D r.: a dorsa l margin 
(without spines) of hood and central pronotal ea· 
rina in profile; d pygophore, ventral aspect. -
L. flavicomiJ sp. n. : b and e same. - L. horvathi 
D r.: c pygophore, vent ral a pect. - L. bipu11ctata 
sp. n.: f same. - Ammiaii/IJ echo sp. n.: g hood 
from side. - A . paraJpiiiOJIIJ sp. n.: h hood and 
central pronotal carina from side. - A . mo111a1111J 
sp. n.: i same. 

L. gambiana the elytra have abundant, 
coarse pale setae, erect on the veins de
limiting area and decurved on the 
other veins, which somewhat obscure 
the surface. L. bipunctata has the same 
type of setae on the e!evated, delimit
ing vein , but only very fine, inconspi
cuous hairs on the other veins. 

22- 25, 2 paratypes; Umm Banein, 1 ~. type 
and some paratypes, 14.XI.l 962; 21, Umm Baro· 
na, 1 paratype. 

Ammianus Distant 

A . corticinus Horvath 
62, 1 ex. 

. Africa, Zaire . 

A . echo sp. n. 
Fig. 6. Length 6.25 mm. Brown. An

tennae cephalic pines and legs yellow
i h brown. Head and disk of pronotum 
shiny. Paranota brown, changing to 
dark brown towards posterior lateral 
angle ; ba al anterior part hyaline, 
with ome embrowned cell ; 4-5 hya
line cells in po terior margin . Hood 
pale. El ytra and caudal prolongation 
of pronotum rather opaque. Co tal 
membrane of elytra brownish hyaline, 
with a harpl y delimited dark brown 
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transverse fascia in middle, and an
other less regular fascia, across apical 
margin these bands separated by a 
distinct, large pale area, with a few 
scattered, em browned cells; rest of 
elytra brown. 

A large species of the corticinus
group. Upper surface with long, erect 
brownish hairs. Head with 5 long pi
nes, the two basal and the two apical 
ones subhorizontal, the median one 
obliquely erect. Ocular index 2.3 . 
Bucculae triseriate. 1st antenna! joint 
about 0.6 X as long as diatone, 2nd 
much shorter than 1st (5:11.5), hair 
covering of antennae semierect. Para
nota distinctly longer than broad basal
ly (41:32), their anterior margin in ba
al third distinctly recurving apicad, 
then shallowly arcuate laterad , with 3 
long spines, the 1st (= basal) lying 
much nearer to the 2nd spine than to 
the base; antero-lateral angles comp
letely rounded; apical margin slightly 
undulately curvate, posterior angle 
with 2 short black spines, caudal mar
gin distinctly insinuated. Collar bi
seriate; hood (Fig. 7g) small, conical, 
ending in an apical spine obliquely 
directed apicad; median and lateral 
carinae nearly parallel , low · di k den
sely and distinctly punctate. Costal 

margins of elytra on basal fourth dis
tinctly concave, without spine (only 3 
very small tubercles present); costal 
membrane at costal sinus less than 
twice as broad as the rest of elytra (35 : 
23), in basal fourth irregularly triseria
te with large cells cells smaller in the 
fuscous bands at costal sinus about 
areolae deep ; exocorium triseriate at 
broade t point ( + a row of very small, 
puncture-like areolae in outer margin); 
mesocorium 5-6 areolae deep in 
broadest point. Legs short-haired. 

A. corticinus (Hv.) is a closely relat
ed species, differing in the coloration 
(eo tal membrane also brown between 
the median and apical cross bars) and 
in the elytra which are more broadly 
truncate in the apical margin . The 
new specie i distinguished by the fol
lowing combination of characters: dis
tinct pattern mall hood and eo tal 
margin on ba a! fourth distinctly con
cave without pine . 

Equatoria : near G ilo, alpine zone, L <j>, type, 
I8-24.III. I963. 

A. junodi (Di tant) 
3- 5, I ex.; 66---6 , 2 exx. 
. and E. Africa . 

A. para pi.nosus sp. n. 
Thi and the following pecie can be 

di tingui hed a follow : 

F!G. 8 . Ammiamts mon1ar111s sp. n. a, A. aeneas b, Sinueu a deianira p. n. c, Bele1111J par icollis sp. n. d . 
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jJaras pinosus 

1. more robust, length 5 mm. 
2. apex of bucculae moderately pro

minent (Fig. 9c). 
3. lst and 2nd antenna! joints thicker. 
4. paranota somewhat longer, as long 

as broad, their posterior margins 
more strongly insinuated. 

5. disk of pronotum densely punctate 
and shagreened · hood (Fig. 7h) 
with a blunt apical tooth. 

6. costal margins of apical third of 
elytra slightly diverging caudad· 
cells of costal membrane smaller 
and more numerous. 

7. exocorium irregularly biseriate in 
places triseriate, much narrower 
than mesocorium. 
me ocorium broader, at tip of cau
dal pronotal projection with 4 rows 
of cells. 

9. genital segment ( d') a in Fig. 9e. 

montanus 

l. length 4.5 mm. 
2. apex of bucculae strongly promi

nent (Fig. 9b). 
3. basal antenna! joints more slender. 
4. paranota lightly broader than long, 

their posterior margins less in i
nuated. 

5. disk of pronotum more sparsely 
punctate, less shagreened; hood 
(Fig. 7i) with a sharp dorsal spine. 

6. costal margins of apical third of 
elytra parallel; cells of costal mem
brane larger. 

7. exocorium regularly biseriate, a 
little narrower than mesocorium. 
mesocorium narrower at tip of cau
dal pronotal projection tri- or bi-
eriate. 

9. genital segment ( d') as in Fig. 9d. 
Equatoria: Lott i, 1 o, type, 14--1 7.III.l 963. 

From a mountain meadow. 

A. montanus p. n. 
Fig. a. Length 4.5 mm. Proportion 

between antenna! joint 6:-l :31:10. 
Ethiopia, M t. Maigudo, 1 o, ljrpe and 1 para

type, 16-17.VI.l 963. 

Both new species belong to the spina
sus- group and are very similar to A. 
sjJinosus (Scht.) (Zaire). A . spinosus is 
somewhat smaller, length 4.25 mm 
(SCHOUTEDEN 1923:19-20), and has 
the costal margins in the apical third 
of the elytra distinctly divaricate, while 
those in the new species are parallel 
(montanus) or only slightly diverging 
( fmrasfJinosus). A. spinosus also differs 
from A . paraspinosus in the shape of 
its hood, which has a sharp apical 
spine, and in the structure of the elytra, 
the exocorium being only a little nar
rower than the mesocorium, which has 
only 3 rows of cells. 

A. aeneas sp. n. 
Fig. b. Length 4.2 mm. Colour pat

tern as in spinosus Scht. 
Hair covering long, erect, brownish. 

Cephalic spines long as in spinosus but 
somewhat thicker, the anterior spines 
extending to base of 2nd antenna! joint, 
the ba al ones to near middle of 1st 
joint, the median spine obliquely erect, 
extending to apex of the apical spines. 

ntennal tubercles produced into sharp 
spines as in sjJinosus (much sharper 
than in junodi). Proportion between 
antenna! joints 6:3:34:13, 3rd joint 2.6 
X as long as 4th, hairs of 3rd joint re
markably long, distinctly longer than 
cross-section of joint. Paranota, in api
cal view, diverging from each other at 
an angle of 90° and extending distinct
ly higher dorsad than hood, in dorsal 
view narrowish, 7 areolae deep at the 
broadest point, longer than broad, with 
the anterior margin only shallowly in-
inuated and provided with two sharp 
pines in lateral part, lateral margin 

with 4 spines, the posterior one the 
longest, caudal margin nearly straight. 
Hood (Fig. 9 a) in lateral aspect pro
minent harply triangular, with ante
rior margin broadly angularly insi
nuated ; median keel of pronotum with 
a di tinct triangular hump behind 
hood with well developed large cells 
(reduced in spinosus). Elytra broadest 
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e 

FIG. 9. Ammianus aeneas sp. n. : a hood and 
central pronotal carina from side. - A . montanus 
sp. n.: b head from side; d pygophore, ventral as
pect. - A . paraspinosus sp . n.: c and e same. 

at tip of caudal prolongation of pro
notum, then regularly tapering apicad, 
costal margin with 5-6 spines, the 1st 
spine very small and lying close to the 
2nd; costal membrane with 3, apically 
with 4, irregular rows of cells, at the 
dark area with extra cells, apical mar
gin rounded; exocorium with 2 regular 
rows of larger cells and a row of very 
small areolae; mesocorium 4 areolae 
deep at the broadest point. 

Distinguished from species of the 
spinosus-group by the shallowness of 
the insinuation in the anterior margins 
of the paranota. Belonging to the juno
di-group. A. junodi (Dist. ) has a diffe
rently shaped hood (regularly triangu
lar, with only slightly insinuated ante
rior margin in profile) and its exoco
rium has 3 rows of larger cells. In A. 
ghesquierei (Scht.) (ScHOUTEDE 1923 : 
18-19) the apical cephalic spines do 
not extend to the apex of the 1st joint· 
the paranota (in apical view) diverge 
from each other at an obtuse angle· 
the hood is more elevated dorsad than 
the paranota and the 3rd antenna! joint 
is 3 X as long as the 4th. A. vanderijsti 
(Scht.) (SCHOUTEDEN 1923:20-21) i 
smaller, length 3.5 mm· the posterior 
cephalic spines extend only to the 
middle of the anterior ones and the 

hood (apical view) rises to the level of 
the upper margin of the paranota. 

Cameroon, 1 o, type, in my co llec tion. 

Belenus Distant 

B. parvicollis sp. n. 
Fig. d. Length 4.5- 5.2 mm. 

Moderately hiny. Brown. Head dark 
brown pines and bucculae whitish. 
Antennae yellow-brown, 4th joint dark. 
Pronotum yellow-brown, hood and 
central parts of caudal projection of 
pronotum sometimes darker; paranota 
at humeral area slightly infumed, veins 
yellow-brown. Elytra with a faint in
fumed transverse fascia at tip of caudal 
projection of pronotum, apex with a 
very fa.int lateral infumation · veins 
yellow-brown, in the infumations dark
er. Under surface and legs yellow
brown. 

Rather elongate. Hair covering erect, 
long yellow-brown. pines of head 
(two simple apical , two bifurcate basal 
and one bifurcate median) long. Buccu
lae minutely areolate, apex moderately 
prominent. ntennae gracile rather 
long-haired, proportions between joints 
6:3 :34:14 . Ro trum extending to base 
of abdomen. Paranota relatively weak
ly developed at broadest point 5 areo
lae deep projecting only very weakly 
apicad (an imaginary line connecting 
the mo t anterior parts of their mar
gins, excluding pines reaches only the 
posterior margin of the eyes) shallow
ly upcurved with a distinct spine in 
apical angle and a small subapical 
tooth in lateral margin lateral margins 
ome' hat diverging caudad humeral 

angle rounded. H ood conical about 
1.6 X as broad a high ; three carinae 
the lateral one not extending to midd
le of di k of pronotum disk den ely 
punctate the triangular caudal pro
jection coar ely reticulate. Elytra with 
lateral margin converging apicad · 
co tal membrane broad, irregularly 
tri eriate cell fa.irly large but mall at 
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the fuscou band ; exocorium with 3--1 
rows of larger cells and laterally with 
a row of very small areolae; mesoco
rium with 4-5 rows of areolae at the 
broadest point, cells rather small. 

Resembling B. adocetus Dr. (Ugan
da), which differs in having the elytra 
nearly parallel-sided, the lateral cari
nae of the pronotum terminating ante
riorly in the middle of the di k the 
exo- and mesocorium only 3 areolae 
deep at the broadest point and the pa
ranota longer. 

22-25, 1 para type; Wad Medani, 1 o, type 
and 2 paratypes, 26---28.VI.!961; 84, 2 para types ; 
52, 1 paratype. At lamp. 

inuessa Horvath 

. deianira sp. n. 
Fig. c. Length 4.5 mm. Head black, 

pines yellow-brown. Antennae dark 
yellowish brown. Pronotum brown an
terior and posterior margins of para
nota hyaline, tip of caudal projection 
also paler. Elytra dark brown costal 
membrane brownish hyaline, with 2 
dark brown transwerse band . Under 
surface dark brown. Legs yell owi h 
brown, femora darker. 

Hair covering long and erect. Head 
with basal spines extending to base of 
antennae the medio-basal spine hort, 
the frontal spine cros ing each other. 
Bucculae with about 2 irregular rows of 
small areolae. Antenna! tubercles pro
minent, conical. Antennae rather thick 
setose, the longest setae lightly longer 
than the diameter of the 3rd and 4th 
JOmt proportion between joint 7:5.5: 
39:16. Hood rectangularly humped in 
profile. Paranota recurved apicad an
terior margin di tinctly in inuated 
trongly recurved dor ad, about 7 areo

lae broad, with a spine in anterolateral 
corner. Lateral carinae of pronotum 
reaching to utures delimiting the po t
erior edge of calli , disk rather den ely 
punctate. Costal margin of elytra i-

nuated; costal membrane basally with 
3, apically with 4 rows of cells, the fus
cous patches with small cells. Exoco
rium with 3, mesocorium and membra
ne with 5 rows of areolae at the broad
est point. 

The closest relative, S. subinermis 
Hv. , is considerably robuster, length 
5- 5.5 mm, and pale. The dark areas 
are paler brown than in S. deianira, the 
caudal process of the pronotum and the 
meso- and exocorium, especially, are 
distinctly paler. The lateral basal spi
nes of the vertex are somewhat longer. 
The paranota are distinctly larger, the 
lateral carinae of the pronotum do not 
extend to the calli anteriorly and the 
caudal process is considerably broader. 
The elytra are broader, with the lateral 
margins more strongly insinuated ; the 
costal membrane is basally 4, apically 
5 areolae deep and the exocorium has 
-!, the mesocorium 6 and the membrane 
likewise 6 rows of areoale at the broad
e t point. 

S. subinermis is known from the 
mountain areas of East Africa. Mate
rial studied: Kilimandjaro, holo- and 
allotype, in Mus. Stockholm. I have 
collected two pecimens from Ethiopia, 
109. 

S. deianira differs from the other 
pecies of the genus in the combination 

of the basal cephalic spines reaching 
only to the bases of the antennae and 
the lateral pronotal carinae reaching 
to the sutures delimiting the posterior 
edge of the calli. 

Equatoria: Lotti forest, 1 0, type, 14-17.III. 
1963. 

Aglotingis Drake 

A . basilewskyi chouteden 
Fig. lOa. 
64-63, 1 ex.; 62, 1 ex. 
Previously known from Zaire (Kivu) and 

Ruaoda. 
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Afrotingis Drake & Hill 

A. eumenes Drake & Hill 
Several exx . from 26; 40; 72-71 . 
O n Grewia tenax. Previously known from 

Ethiop ia. 

A. mboloko sp. n. 
Length 1. 7 5 mm. Whitish testaceous. 

Head black, spines, bucculae and an
tennae whitish. Calli of pronotum 
black, the convex part of disk with a 
broad curved dark brown band, some
times ± reduced medially. Mesocorium 
with a round dark spot at the extreme 
apex, the adjacent membrane also 
slightly embrowned, apex of membrane 
faintly infuscate. Under surface black, 
sides of prothorax pale. L egs whitish . 

Head very short, densely punctate, 
medially and apically hairy, with 5 
spines, antenna! tubercles prominent · 
bucculae with ends meeting in front , 
areolate. Antennae with long erect pale 
hairs , proportions between joints 5 :4: 
17:10, 1st, 2nd and 4th joints incras a
te, 3rd thin. Rostrum extending to me
sosternum. Pronotum with apical ang
les roundedly prominent, lateral mar
gins shallowly insinuated and provided 
with long erect bristles; paranota bi
seriate, basally uniseriate; collar trise
riate, with erect bristles; calli deepl y 
depressed· the convex area of disk den
sely and coarsely punctate, caudal pro
jection apically reticulate; median ca
rina low, lateral carinae short and 
faint , existing only at calli and the 
anterior slope of disk ( eumenes also has 
these lateral carinae, although they are 
very reduced, being visible a a knob 
with 2 bristles at the lateral end of the 
calli ; these were omitted in the original 
description in DRAKE & HrLL 1964:90 
-92). Costal membrane broad, hori
zontal, bi eriate, cell rather large 
squarish, costal margin with long spine 
directed laterad ; exocorium with 4 
row of very small cells ; mesocorium 
with 5 rows of cells at the broadest 
point, cells small. 

Very similar to A. eumenes but pro
notum differently shaped and coarsely 
and densely punctate, me ocorium with 
a dark apical spot but without the me
dian black pot pre ent in eumenes. 

49, 1 paratype,; M 'Boloko, l 0, type and 2 
paratypes, 23 .11.1 963. 

Afframixia Drake & Ruhoff 

A. clymene sp. n. 
Fig. 12a. Length 2.2 mm. Greyish 

ochraceous. Head black, spines anten
na! tubercles and bucculae whitish. An
tennae yellow-brown -!th joint black. 
Calli black sending caudad a narrow 
black band bordering the paranota, 
median carina dark brown. Elytra with 
cutellar margin and the longitudinal 

vei n dark brown. nder urface main
ly black. Legs yellow-brown femora 
lightly darker. 

Parallel- ided, rather depressed. 
ertex flattish with longitudinal punc

ture-row the mo t di tinct one at 
middle and ' ith 2 pines directed api
cad between base of antennae· ocular 
index 1.4. Bucculae minutely areolate. 

ntennae gracile very hort-haired, 
onl y -!th joint with longer hairs pro
portion between joints 10:7:3 :14. 
Pronotum with lateral margins shal
lowly in inuated the uniseriate para
nota continued narrowly around hu
meri: collar with 2 row of mall areo
lae· disk convex coar ely and den ely 
punctate caudal prolongation horizon
tal areolate; a di tinct percurrent me
dian carina present. Co tal membrane 
uni eriate exocorium and me ocorium 
tri eriate at the broade t point, cell of 
the former ery mall. Tar i moderate
ly wollen. 

A . robori (Dr.) adaga car), the 
onl y pre iou l known pecie of the 
genu i bigger, length 3.5 mm., the 
paranota are ab ent from the po terior 
third or more of the pronotum the 
median pronotal carina i ob olete and 
the tar i are more wollen. 
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FI G. 10. Aglo1ingis basilewsk;i ht. a, Gilata galla p. n. b, Paracopimn connexum sp. n. c, P. COIJt'exo

carmalum sp. n. d. 

Blue ile: inga - Damazin, 1 <j>, type, 14--1 . 
Xl.l 962. 

Paracopium Distant 

P. convexocarinatwn p. n. 
Fig . IOd. Length 4.75-5 mm. Yel

lowi h brown, moderatel y hiny. 
Head dark brown, margi ns of bucculae 
and ba a l spines of head pale. nten
nae blacki h, I t joint brown. Prono
tum with the convex areas ± tinged 
with reddi h brown, the flat part of the 
caudal projection dirty ochraceous pa
ranota whiti h , veins brown, keel at 
both ends whitish otherwi e blacki h. 
Elytra dirty ochraceous with dark 
brown. vein especiall y in the apical 
two-thirds of exocorium, costal margin 
and , to _a le e~tent, in the adjacent 
me oconum, vems otherwi e of the 
~round colour. Under urface and leg 
brown. 

Elongate) ovate, nearl y 3 X a long 
a bro~d. Hair covering canty, hort 
~llow i h. H ead hort the hairy me

dian area of the upper urface with a 
st~ong a~ical _pine· the lateral apical 
spme thick. directed obliquely me ad; 
the ba al pme long extending to near 

the middle of eyes. Bucculate minutely 
areolate apex rounded. Antennae 
a~out 0..45 X as long as body, covered 
with a dense short ye ll owish pubescen
ce_ wit_hout longer hairs, 2nd joint 
thickemng gradually apicad, propor
tions between joints :5 :3 1:1 ( d') or 

:5 :2 :1 (~) - Rostrum extending to 
near middle of mesosternum. Pronotum 
with rather traight lateral margins; 
paranota narrowish, reflected uni e
ri~te cells mall with a ~trongly 
thickened longitudinal vei n laterad to 
large hyaline cell at end of callu (Fig. 
11b) humeral angles completely round
ed: collar convex, bi eriate, the cell 

J~ 
b 

c d 

FIG. 11 . Paracopium CO Ill exocarinatum sp. n.: a 
hood and central carina of pronotum from side; b 
puanotum. - PI rochila shashamanna sp. n.: c 
hood from ide. - CJIIeorbila rbomboidalis sp. 
n.: d hood and paranoium from ide. 
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rows separated from each other by a 
thickened transverse vein; 3 uniseriate 
keels , the median keel (Fig. lla) strong
ly arched and provided with a thicken
ed longitudinal vein between calli, the 
lateral keels nearly extending to caudal 
margin of calli; disk convex, densely 
punctate, the flat area of the caudal 
projection coarsely reticulate. Lateral 
margins of elytra subparallel in basal 
two-thirds; costal membrane narrow, 
uniseriate, cells of irregular size and 
shape; exocorium triseriate, cells very 
small; mesocorium with 5-6 irregular 
rows of cells at broadest point, cell 
larger than in the lateral parts of elyt
ra. 

Recognized by the long basal spines 
of the head, the strongly arched me
dian carina between the calli and the 
strongly thickened longitudinal ridge 
in the anterior part of the paranota. 
Closest to P. africum Dr. (S. Africa), 
which differs in having the median ca
rina of the pronotum strongly concave 
between the calli. 

22- 25, 1 paratype; Equatoria, Juba-Terakeka, 
1 <j> , type, 2-6.1II.1 963. 

P. connexum sp. n. 
Fig. 10c. Length 4.5 mm. Reddish 

brown. Spines of head ochraceous 
brown. Antennae black. Anterior mar
gin of pronotum and paranota whitish, 
veins dark brown, callal area and me
dian part of the caudal projection dark 
brown, apex and lateral margins of the 
latter ochraceous ; keels ochraceous 
narrowly bordered with dark brown. 
Elytra dark yellowish brown; costal 
membrane whitish, with about 12-14 
dark cross veins; a trace of a faint 
arched dark apical transverse fascia 
present; exo- and mesocorium with on
ly scanty dark network. Under surface 
darker brown. Legs yellow-brown, fe
mora somewhat darker. 

Body 3 X as long as broad, elongate
ly ovate. With dense adpressed pubes
cence. Head on upper surface with 2 

glabrous longitudinal stripes the me
dial haired area ending in a distinct 
frontal knob. Frontal pines directed 
mesad ba al spines extending to midd
le of eyes. Bucculae minutely areolate, 
apex not produced apicad. Antennae 
remarkably long 0. 7 X as long as 
body, with adpressed hiny pubescence, 
3rd joint gradually thickening apicad, 
4th curvate and provided with erect 
black hairs, longer than cross-section of 
joint proportion between joints 9:5: 
34:35. Ro trum extending to middle 
coxae. Pronotum 1.6 X as long as broad 
(53:33) lateral margins only slightly 
insinuated apically, apical angles 
sharp· paranota narrow, uniseriate, 
narrowing basad, cells small; collar 
elevated, triseriate the lowest row with 
very small cells; di k tricarinate, the 
lateral carinae extending apically to 
calli the median carina lightly convex 
above calli ; disk convex densely and 
rather coar ely punctate the caudal 
projection coar ely reticulae. Co tal 
membrane narrow uniseriate· exoco
rium tri eriate in the middle irregu
larly 4- eriate cell mall; me ocorium 
with 7 ro\ of mall areolate at the 
broade t point. 

Like P. bequaerti ( cht.) (Zaire), but 
the 3rd and 4th antenna! joints are 
ubaequal in length while in bequaerli 

the -1th i h o-third as long a the 3rd. 
The 3rd joint i al o more abruptly 
wollen apicall in bequaerti. In con-

rad i cht. (E. frica) (3rd and 4th 
antenna! joint ubaequal in length) 
the frontal knob is faint or absent and 
the elytra have a di tinct dark network. 
The length of the body i 4 mm. P. 
anlennalum ( cht.) (Zaire, Cameroon) 
(antennae imilar) i maller, length 
3. 5 mm. the pronotum is nearly twice 
a long a broad and provided with 
di tinctl , in inuated lateral margin , 
the hod i 3.2 X a long a broad and 
the me ocorium ha 5-6 row of cells. 

Equatoria : Y ei-lwatoka, 1 o, t}•pe, 12-1 .IV. 
1963 . 
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KapiTiella Schouteden 

K. polita (Drake) 
Many exx. from 26; 43; 36-40; 63- 62; 77 ; 

64-63 ; 62 ; 66- 67. 
Known from Senegal, Sudan, Zai re and gan

da. 

H aedus Distant 

H. ciTmtus Drake & Hill 
45, 1 ex.; 49, 3 exx. ; 58, several exx.; 60, 1 ex.; 

59- 60, 2 exx. 
On Grewia mol/is. Previously known from 

Eihiopia. 

H. nymphias sp. n. : 
Length 2.5 mm. Whitish. 4th anten

na! joint slightly darker. Pronotum, 
save paranota and upper margins .of 
carinae, and elytra, save costal margm 
apical margin and base and apex of 
exocorium, dark brown. The differents 
colours contrasting strongly. Under 
surface mainly dark brown. Legs 
whitish. 

Oblong, closely resembling H. oios 
DRAKE & RuHOFF (1962:139-141 ). 
Widest across apices of elytra tapering 
anteriorly with a large hollowed sinus 
behind the middle of outer margin of 
each elytron. Head short. Bucculae 
broad, mainly 3 areolae deep. Cephalic 
spines long and lender, obliquely erect, 
anterior and median spines slightly 
surpassing apex of 2nd antenna! joint 
po terior pine extending slightly bey
ond ba e of anterior ones . Antenna! 
tubercles long, spine-like, directed api
co-ventrad surpassing apex of 1st an
tenna! joint. Ocular index 3.25. An
tennae ver slender and long, spar ely 
clothed with short hair , proportions 
between joint 5.5:4 .5 :71:20 (diatone 
21 ). Pronotum 1.5 X a long a broad 
lateral marJrins lightly in inuated and 
fine! crenulate ; paranota narrow re
flexed bi eriate at the broadly round
ed humeral angle uniseriate apical 
angles roundedly rectan~ular; apical 
margin in inuated: hood mall pro-

truding with acute angle beyond ver
tex, its dorsal margin sharp and inyro
file straight; median carina co:lS1~er
ably higher than lateral ones, b1senate 
with small reduced cells behind hood, 
otherwise uniseriate, with cells over 
high point of pronotal disk very small, 
distinctly broader than high, also cells 
of the caudal part rather small, at most 
lightly shorter than high; pronotal 

disk moderately convex, densely punc
tate, with whitish hairs, caudal process 
with larger areolae (size as in meso
corium). Elytra with outer marginal 
vein minutely serrate, apices partly 
overlapping in resting position; costal 
membrane rather broad, biseriate; hy
pocostal laminae uniseriate, with very 
mall areolae; exocorium nearly verti

cal. with the boundary vein separating 
it from mesocorium strongly elevated 
triseriate at tip of caudal process of 
pronotum, apically and basally uni
seriate all rows of cells nearly equal 
in size, only in the caudal end the lower 
cells larger than the others: mesoco
rium 4 areolae deep at broadest point, 
laterally strongly elevated dorsad· cells 
of sutural area somewhat larger than 
tho. e of mesocorium. Legs very slender. 

Very similar to H. oins Dr. & Rub. 
( . Rhodesia)_ which differs in having 
the cell of the median carina of the 
oronotum considerably lar/!er, more 
than twice as hi l!h as wide. Moreover 
the lowest row of cells o fthe exocorium 
is twice as hi p-h as th~ cells above it. 
The ~reneral colourin~r is also paler and 
the different colours less strongly con
trasted. 

Bahr el Ghazll: R. Pongo, 1 o, type, 18 .IJ. 
1963. 

Gitava Drake 

G. Jlalla sp. n. 
Fig. lOb. Length 4-4.25 mm. Head 

black spine whitish margins of buccu
lae narrowly pale. Antennae either 
totally black or blackish brown with 
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FIG. 12 . Aframixia clymene sp. n. , a, Perissonemia ghazalensis sp. n. b, Plerorhila nigrirornis sp. n. c, 
P. shashamanna sp. n. d . 

lst-3rd joint dark yellowish brown 
(in one, possibly teneral specimen) . 
Pronoturn shiny black, anterior margin, 
paranota, keels and apex of caudal 
projection yellow-brown. Elytra yel
low-brown, mesocorium largely dark 
fuscous, the dark colouring extending 
to the adjacent exocori um ; membrane 
with a thick 1 -shaped fuscous fi gure. 
Under surface black. Legs yellow
brown, tarsi dark. 

Narrow, 3.7- 4.0 X as long as 
broad. Head short, shiny, dorsal sur
face between eyes convex, medially 
coarsely and densely punctate, ba ally 
with some fine oblique wrinkles, basal 
margin transversely grooved, these 
grooves punctate; basal spines very 
long reaching antenna! tubercles, fron
tal spines short tubercles· bucculae 
rather broad , areolate, apex slightly 
protruded. Antennae long and gracile, 
proportions between joints 9:4:41 :30 
(d') or 9:4:34:27 (S?). Rostrum extend
ing to middle coxae. Pronotum strong
ly convex, dense! y punctate ; paranota 
extremely narrow, uniseriate with very 
reduced cells, present only at collar 
and calli; collar elevated, tri eriate: 

calli deeply depressed · 3 keel the me
dian keel traver ing the whole prono
tum, the lateral keel well developed, 
reaching caudal margin of calli. Elytra 
narrow in ba a! two-third slightly 
con tricted be ond middle apical third 
somewhat expanded· eo tal membrane 
narrow uni eriate cell in basal part 
quite mall on! lightly greater in 
diameter than cell of the di ea! area ; 
exocorium bi eriate cell very mall · 
me ocorium not extending to middle 
of elytra ' ith 5 row of cell at broad
est poi nt cell mall. Lea graci le. 

Recognized b the blacki h antennae 
the very narro' paranota and the ver 
mall cell in the ba al part of the 

costal margin. 
9, 1 para type; Ethiopia, Bell eta fore t, 1 0, 

type and 3 paratypes, 12-16.Vl.I963; 112, 1 pa· 
ratype. 

G. eremila p. n . 
Fig. 1. Length 3 mm. Head black 

ba al pine pale bucculae brown. n
tennae ellow -lth joint excluding ba e 
blac!<i h. P ronotum brown collar pa
ranota keel and apex of caudal pro
jection pale ochraceou or yellow-
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brown· callal depre si on dark brown. 
Elytra yellow-brown, membrane with 
a faintly developed brown ! - haped 
figure. Under surface blackish. Legs 
yellow-brown. 

Body 3.5 X as long as broad. Head 
hort, shiny, dorsal surface between 

eye convex, with two irregu~ar r?w 
of punctures medially; basat pme 
long extending to ba e of antenna! tu
bercles, apical spine pre ent only a 
small tubercles; bucculae rather broad 
their apex nearly rectangular. A!lt.en
nae gracile, proportions between JOint 
5:2.5:24: 17 (diatone 11.5). Ro trum ex
tending to near hind coxae. Pronotum 
nearly 1.6 X as long as broad (30:19) · 
apical margin straight· paranota broad 
(about a in G. fJetila Dr.), lobulate, 
uni eriate, laterally upcurved; collar 
elevated tri eriate· disk strongly con
vex, de~ ely punctate· media_n cari~a 
harp, percurrent lateral cannae di -

tinct only in humeral area, then v~ry 
faint in the highest point of the di k 
not extending to the tran verse depre -
si on· cell of the caudal projection at 
least as large a those of mesocorium. 
Elytra: length 54, greatest breadth 
21.5, breadth at sinus 19.5 unit (1 unit 
= 0.03 mm.). Costal membrane up
curved narrow, uniseriate, cells of 
basal part very small smaller than 
tho e of mesocorium · exocorium bi-
eriate cells very small; mesocorium 

extending beyond middle of elytra 4 
areolae deep at broadest point · sinu 
behind middle. Legs les gracile than 
in e.g. petila. 

Re embling G. petila Dr. (Ethiopia), 
but maller, elytra without a di tinct 
dark pattern lateral carinae of prono
tum evane cent apically cell of eo tal 
membrane much maller etc. In the 
tructure of the lateral pronotal keel 
imilar to G. dispar cht. (Madaga -

car). Thi pecie differs in the trong
ly globo e head, the larger cell of the 
eo tal membrane etc. 

Yemen, 1 <j?, type, my collect ion . 

Perissonemia Drake & Poor 

P. nigerrima ( chouteden) 
77, 1 ex. 
Zaire . 

P. ghazalensis sp. n. 
Fig. 12b. Length 3.5- 4 mm. 

Moderately hiny. Reddish brown. 
Head dark brown, spines and margins 
of bucculae ochraceous. Antennae yel
low-brown, 4th joint save extreme apex 
black. Calli dark brown. Veins of elytra 
yellow-brown, a very faint trace of a 
transver e fuscous fascia in middle, 
some vein of membrane embrowned. 
Under surface dark brown. Legs yel
low-brown. 

Robust, ovate, 2.6-3 X as long as 
broad. With short, smooth yellowish 
hair covering. Head short, upper sur
face convex, medially and basally hair
ed, laterally glabrous ; lat_eral spin~ 
long extending to near ap1cal ~argm 
of eye , apical spines also longish , a 
single shorter median spine also pre
sent· antenna! tubercles not very pro
minent· bucculae areolate, fused to 
each other in front, not extending bey
ond tylu . Antennae gracile sh~rt
haired 4th joint with erect dark hairs, 
proportions between joints 4.5:3.5:31: 
12. Ro trum extending to hind coxae. 
Pronotum broadening strongly caudad, 
humeral angle completely rounded· 
paranota very narrow, reflexed, uni-
eriate, cell very small· collar mo~e

rately rai ed, tri eriate, cells of antenor 
row larger than others; callal area 
deeply depressed, shiny, delimited by a 
den e fringe of hair · disk convex, den-
ely and coar ely punctate, flat part of 

caudal projection coar ely retiulate · 3 
keel the median one reaching the an
terior cell row of collar, lateral keel 
extending to near callal area. Elytra 
ovate in outline· co tal membrane only 
faintly reflexed, rathe_r broad, un~ e
riate or in some part Irregularly hi e
riate cell large, quari h, in the dark 
area mall: exocorium tri eriate, cell 
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small· mesocorium with 6 rows of cells 
at bro~dest point, cells as large as on 
exoconum. 

P. ghazalensis differs widely from 
the other African species of the genus, 
but Dr. FROESCHNER, who i preparing 
a key to the Tingidae genera of the 
world, has recommended that it should 
be described, at least provisionally, as 
a member of PeTissonemia. 

Bahr el Ghazal: R. Pongo, 1 o, type, 18.1!. 
1963; 52 , 4 paratypes . 

Plerochila Drake 

Recently revised by DRAK E & Ru
HOFF (1964). 

P. australis (Distant) 
17, 2 exx. , 2l.IV.1964, Meinander. 
On Olea. . and E. Africa, Ethiopia, Mada

gascar, Mascarenes . 

P. nigTicornis sp. n. 
Fig. 12c. Length 4.25 mm. , breadth 

0.9 mm. Shiny. Head black, spines 
and margins of bucculae yellowish 
brown. Antennae dark brown, with 
apex of 3rd and base of 4th joint yel
low-brown, sometimes (possibly in te
neral specimens) 1st-3rd joint yel
low-brown, 4th joint bl ack. Collar and 
paranota dirty testaceous, pronotum 
otherwise dark brown, with median 
parts, keel and apical part of caudal 
process reddi h brown. Elytra dark 
brown, co tal margi n, exocorium ex
cept narrowly in middle, u uall y apex 
and base of mesocorium and sometimes 
membrane yellowish brown. Under 
surface mainly black. Legs dark yel
low-brown, tar i darker. 

Elongate, body 4.1 X a long a 
broad. H ead very short, upper urface 
convex and medially coarsely punctate: 
frontal pines short, ba a! pine thick, 
extending to basal corner of eye . n
tennae long and g racile, proportion 
between joints :3:3 1:15, 3rd joint 2.0 
-2.1 X as long- a 4th, 1.2 X as long 
as greatest width of pronotum 4th joint 

with long erect hair . Laminae mode
rately wide and irregularly biseriate 
(lower cell mall) on metasternum, 
uniseriate and lower on mesosternum. 
Rostrum extending to middle of meso
sternum. Pronotum convex, disk dense
ly punctate ; collar rai ed apical mar
gi n straight, the pale part biseriate, 
hood tiny; paranota narrow biseriate ; 
median carina low non-areolate, late
ral carinae ab ent ; flat part of caudal 
proces with rather large cell . Elytra 
much longer than abdomen with late
ral margi n parallel basally and api
cally, medially di tinctly arched late
rad, apex broadly rounded patulate ; 
costal membrane very narrow, uni
seriate cell of ba al two-thirds very 
reduced pit- haped a! o very mall in 
apical part: exocorium biseriate cells 
very mall: me ocorium long and nar
row acute at both ends, with 7-
rows of cell at broade t point all cell 
mall and nearly equal in ize. 

very imilar to P. chara Dr. , Ruh. 
(Zaire). P_ chara i however maller 
length 3. 15-3.25 mm., the 1st-3rd 
antennal joint are pale brown, the 3rd 
joint _3 X a long as the 4th (pro
portion between joints 24:10:90:3 ) 
paranota tri eriate in front the elytra 
only light! longer than the abdomen 
the cell of the co tal membrane larger 
and tho e in the median margin of the 
me ocorium di tinctly larger than the 
other . 

Ethiopia, 11 , 1 paratype; hashamanni, l o, 
type and 1 paratype, - .VI.1963. 

P. shashamanna p. n. 
Fig. I d . Length 5 mm. breadth 1.2 

mm. pper urface of head dark 
brown pine brown under urface 
and bucculae pale ochraceou . nten
nae dark brown 3rd joint excludin~ 
the extreme ba e ellow-brown 4th 
black. Di k of pronotum dark reddi h 
brown; collar paranota, keels and cau
dal projection yellowi h brown. Elytra 
likewi e, ' ith an oblique faint poorly 
delimited da rker fa cia at middle : 
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FIG . 13. Cysleochila senegalensis (Dr. ) a, C. poecilia D r. & Ruh . b, C. endeca Dr. c, C. zat•atlarii Me. d . 

membrane slightly darker, with a large 
subapical paler area on either ide. n
der surface dark brown. Leg dark 
yellow-brown, tarsi darker. 

Elongate, body 3. 7 .J X a long a 
broad. Head very short eye large 
vertex flattish; pine tout the paired 
frontal spine moderately long median 
uP..paired process long and obliquely 
erect, ba al spines very long and ad
pre ed extending to anterior margin 
of eye . Antennae rather thick propor
tion between joints 7:-!:-!0:15 3rd 
_joint 2. 7 X as long as -!th 1.3 X a 
long a greatest width of pronotum, -!th 
joint with longi h erect hair . Laminae 
low and uniseriate on mesosternum 
broad, strongly reflexed and bi eriate 
on meta ternum ends not meeting be
hind. Rostrum extending to middle of 
mesosternum. Collar with a nearly 
straight apical margin, di tinctly rai ed 
forming a moderately large hood (Fig . 
llc) 4 areolae deep in middle medial
ly covering the callal area ; paranota 
large, leaving only a narrow median 
area of di k uncovered concavely de
pre ed at callal area 6 areolae deep 
at the broade t point; di k convex den
sely punctate, caudal proce with re
latively large cells (somewhat maller 
than the largest cells in paranota) ; me-

dian keel percurrent, low, non-areola
te: lateral keels lower but nevertheless 
di . tinct present on basal third of disk 
and extending to lateral margins of 
e<~udal process. Elytra much longer 
than abdomen, lightly expanded me
dially· costal membrane narrow, bi-
eriate cells of inner row very reduced, 

pit-shaped , other cells also very small; 
exocorium somewhat broader than cost
al membrane, biseriate, cells very small· 
me ocorium long, acute at both end , 
7 areole deep at broadest point, cells 
mall and equal in size. 

ear P. zululandana Dr. ( . Africa), 
which i maller, length 4 mm, slen
derer and paler, and has 3rd antennal 
joint 3.54 X as long as the 4th (pro
portions between joints 27:13:124:35), 
the hood smaller and the rostrum long
er. In P. tzitzikamana (Dr.) ( . Africa) 
the hood is small and the costal mem
brane and the exocorium are ubequal 
in both their width and the ize of the 
areolae. In P. eumefJes Dr. & Rub. (Ke
nya) the median and lateral keels are 
not clearly vi ible in the caudal prono
tal process. P. nimia Dr. & Rub. (Zaire) 
i maller length 3.5 mm. , and has a 
uni eriate co tal membrane. 

Ethiopia, hashamanni, 1 <j>, type, 7- .VI. 
1963. 
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Cysteochila Stal 

C. phae D rake & Ruhoff 
7- 8, 1 ex. 
Eremian (Israel, Arabia, French omaliland ). 

On Acacia. 

C. poecilia D rake & Ruhoff 
Fig. 13b. A variable species. The 

colouring of some of the Sudanese spe
cimens is remarkably red. 

M any exx. from 6; 3-4; 2; 21; 30 km of 
71 . 

O n Acacia. Eremian (Chad , Tibes ti) . 

C. senegalensis (D rake), comb. n. 
Physatocheila senegalensis DRA K E 1954 :234. 

Fig. 13a. Originally described as 
Physatocheila, but differing greatly 
from the other members of that genus, 
or at any rate the Palaearctic ones. On 
the other hand, it is very similar to C. 
poecilia. Consequently I prefer to re
gard it as a Cysteochila. 

Many exx. from 40; 72; 72-71 ; 74; 30 km 
of 71. 
On Tamarind11s indicus and Cordia rolhii. 

Previously known from Senega l. I have also seen 
specimens from Chad . 

C. endeca D rake 
Several exx. from 4 1; 38- 37; 46-45; 26 ; 49; 

51; 52; 72 ; 74; 30 km of 71. 
On T amarindus indicus and Gardenia aqua/la. 

Cape Verde Is., W . Africa, E. and S. Afr ica . 

C. zavallarii Mancini 
Fig. 13d. Recorded from the 2nd 

Cataract and Khor Musa Pascha, 
orthern Province by WAG• ER (1963b: 

-l 2). The record is erroneous and re
fers to poecilia. C. zavaltarii is known 
only from Ethiopia, where I have found 
it on Caucanthus auriculatu 

C. suspecta chouteden 
Fig. 14c. The present specimens pro

bably repre ent this pecies although 
their length is somewhat greater 3.5-
3. 7 5 mm., than in the original descrip
tion (3 .25 mm.) CHOUTED E 1953:121 
-122). Ea il recognized by the thick 
antennae and the very large flat para
nota covering mo t of the pronotal 
disk including the median carina. 

62, 1 ex.; 66--64, 1 ex. 
O n Acalypha biparlila. Previously known from 

Zaire. 

C. rhomboidalis p. n. 
Fig. 14a-b. Length 3-3.5 mm. 

Te taceou . Head and pronotum with a 
golden tinge. pines of head concolo
rous. ntennae yellow-brown 1 t and 
2nd j oint somewhat darker -lth brown. 
The humped area of paranota reddi h 
brown. large, harply delimited 
rhomboidal reddi h brown pot cover-

FIG . 14. Cysleochila rhomboidalis sp. n. 0 a, ~ b, C. susperla ht. c, C. impreJJa H v. d. 
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ing apex of caudal pronotal projection 
and median part of elytra ; rest of elyt
ra t~staceous , membrane tinged with 
redd1sh brown especially apica ll y. n
~er surface and legs yellow-brown 
s1des of prothorax reddish brown. 

Robust, about 2.5-2.6 X a long as 
broad. Head short, with 5 long ish and 
adpressed spines, the basal one ex
tending to anterior part of eye anten
na! tubercles blunt, bucculae rather 
broad , areolate, apex rounded. Anten
nae relatively graci le, variable in 
length and thickness, proportion be
tween j oints 7:7:50:20. Rostrum ex
tending to hind coxae. P ronotum 
strongly broadening caudad finel y 
punctate convex ; coll ar broad mode
rately ra ised , bluntly produced apicad 
medially hood irregul arly and rather 
fa intl y ar~o l ate, weakly developed· pa
ranota (F1g. 11 d) large, their humeral 
a rea strongly expanded extendi ng to 
near median cari na and often ± con
cealing it st rongly inflated bowl- hap
ed, not touching the pronotal surf ace, 
cells ra ther la rge; 3 trong uni eriate 
keels, the median high and percurrent 
th e late ra l ones somewhat lower ex
tending on to the basal half of di k and 
here concealed by the paranota · caudal 
projection a long as or horter than 
apical part of pronotum rather coar e
ly areolate. Elytra distinctly longer 
than abdomen broadest in middle ta
pering trongly apicad le s trongl 
ba ad ; costal membrane reflexed 
?roadish , uniseriate, cells in ba a! part 
Irregular in ize· exocorium bi eriate· 
me ocorium with 5- 7 row of cell at 
broadest point. 

15, 3 paratypes; 51 , l paratype; 2- I, 1 para
type; 72-74, everal paratypes; Lalyo-Juba, 1 <j?, 
type, 26-27.1l .1963; 74, several paratypes. 

Other materia l: Chad, Bas-Chari Dou ia 2 
paratypes, Pcrica rt, Mus. Paris . ' ' 

C. imfHe sa H orvath 
Fig . 14d. Many exx. from 9; 8- 9; 62; 

66-67; 66-64. 
O n Acal;pta biparlila. enegal, E. Africa (Ke· 

nya), Madagasca r. 

C. angulijJennis H orvath 
81-82, 1 ex.; 76-81 , 1 ex. 
Previously known from E. Africa. I h1ve also 

seen specimens from Ethiopia. 

Onymochila Drake 

0. lomenlosa sp. n . 
Fig. 15d. Length 2. 7 5 mm . Subopa

que. Dirty yell owi sh brown. Antennae 
yellow-brown. Elytra often with a ± 
developed large, transverse, triangular 
dark brown spot, sometimes pale uni
coloured. Under surface and legs yel
low-brown. 

Small and robust, 2.3 X as long as 
broad. Ov~te . Keels and veins densely 
covered w1th erect yellowish bristles 
otherwise with shorter adpressed pube~ 
cence. Head very short, with 5 spi nes, 

basal ones reaching anterior part of 
eye . Buccul ae a reolate , apex rectangu
lar. ntennae graci le, short, smooth 
haired , 4th j oint conically swollen api
call y proportions between joints 8:7: 
31:1 5. Rost rum extending to middle 
coxae. Pronotum moderately convex, 
de.nsely punctate; collar only very 
famtly pro?uced api~ad medially 
small round1sh hood lymg over calli ; 
paranota extending to lateral keel 
~!at lyi ng on pronotal disk, cells l arg~ 
1 h; 3 parallel uni eriate low keel · 
caudal process sharply triangular. Elyt~ 
ra a little longer than abdomen- costal 
membrane broad hyaline, uniseriate, 
cells regul arly squarish; exocorium nar
row, biseriate, cells small· mesocorium 
with about 7 rows of cell~ at broadest 
po~nt. Tibi ae with longish, semi-erect 
ha1rs. 

72 several paratypes; 72-74, 1 pa
ratype · 30 km of Terakeka, 1 <j?, type 
and numerous paratypes, 4- 5.1II. 
~ 96:3 · 62, 1 paratype. On T amarindus 
mdzcus . 
. Other material: Cameroon, Bas-Cha

n, ~ear Fort Foureau, several types, 
Pencart· , ~ad near Fort Lamy, 1 pa
ratype Pencart, Mus. Paris. On Dios
pyros m esfJili formis. 
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FIG. 15. Dictyla nassata (Pt.) a, D. poecilla Dr. & Hill b, D . f lavipes { gn.) c, Onymochila lomenlosa 
sp. n. d. 

Differs from 0. dichapetali (Hv.), 
the only previously known species of 
the genus, in the smaller size and the 
uniseriate costal membrane (clearly bi
seriate in the apical half or more in 
dichapetali). 

Dictyla Stal 

D. nassata (Puton) 
Fig. 15a. 6, 1 ex.; 2, many exx . 
Holomediterranean . 

D. poecilla Drake & Hill 
Fig. 15b. Many exx. from 36-40; 72-71 ; 76 

- 81. 
On Cordia rothii and Commiphora erythraea. 

Previously known from Ethiopia, I have also seen 
specimens from Chad and Cameroon. 

D. abyssinica Drake 
36-40, numerous exx. 
Previously known from Ethiopia. 

D. flavipes (Signoret) 
Fig. 15c. 72-71, several exx. 
On Cordia rothii. Previously known from 

Madagascar and Comores . 

D. sjoestedti (Horvath) 
77, 2 exx.; 64-63, 1 ex.; 73-75, 4 exx.; 62, 

1 ex.; 66---67, 3 exx.; 66---64, 3 exx . 
On A calypha biparlita. Zaire, E. Africa {Ugan

da-S. Rhodesia). 

D. nodipennis (H orvath) ( = za
valtarii Mancini) 

, se vera I exx. 
Z ai re, Eth iopia, E. Afr ica. 

Eteoneus Distant 

E. flavicomis sp. n. 
Length 3. 5 mm. d elongate, 2.4 X 

S? ± broad! y ovate, about 2.1 7 X as 
long as broad. Like E. congolensis 

cht. but 1) maller ) antennae, ex
cluding 4th joint yellow (in congo
lensis 3rd joint ± embrowned) · 3rd 
joint distinctly shorter in d 0. 
0. 9 X in S? 0.6 - 0.75 X as long as 
greate t width of pronotum (in congo
lensis d nearly a long as breadth of 
pronotum) 3) costal margin of elytra 
distinctly insinuated in apical half, 
elytra therefore tapering more apicad 
(in congolensis d nearly straight, S? 
unknown to me) and 4) genital seg
ment (d) in ventral a pect narrow 
nearly a long (median length) a broad 
(30:31 ) (in congolen i di tinctly hort
er 30:33.5). 

Proportion between antenna! joint 
3:3:30:11 (d) 3:3: 7.5 :1 0.5 (S?) . Leg 

ellow-bro\ n tar i apically darker. 
E. congolen is cht. (Zaire Ethiopia) 

is a closely related pecie . E. ango-
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lensis Dr. (Angola) differs in the fu -
cous legs, with the tips of the femora 
bl acki h and in the fuscous antennae. 
E. minor Scht. (Zaire) is still smaller, 
length 3.5 mm, with the antennae 
brown the tips of the femora darkened 
and the exocorium provided with 3 
rows of cells (4 - 5 in my species). 

Ethiopia, Mt. Maigudo, 1 0, type and man)' 
paratypes, 16---17 .Vl.l963. On Croton macro
slachys. 

ComfJseuta tal 

C. sejuncta Drake 
7 (DRAKE 1948:201, the country recorded as 

Egypt in the original description ). Endemic. 

C. ornatella (Stal) 
Fig. 16. Several exx. from 78-79 ; 79; 68; 77; 

66---67. 
Widely distributed in tropical Africa : panish 

Guinea, Zaire, Angola, E. Africa , . Africa . 

C. bispinosa Drake 
10 (recorded as C. montandoni D ist. by PRIE · 

NER & ALFIERI 1953:65, 1 have seen a specimen 
collected by Priesner); 17, 1 ex. 

On Triumphella fla vescens (PRI E NER & AL
FIERI 1953). Also known from Tanganyika. 

C. notialis Drake 
Recorded from " Egypt" by DRAKE & RuHOFF 

1965:125, who probably meant the Sudan. Many 
older specimens taken from the former Anglo
Egyptian Sudan have been labelled as taken from 
Egypt. Also known from Uganda and S. Africa. 

C. picta Schouteden 
68, 3 exx.; 62, 1 ex.; 66---67, 1 ex. 
Cameroon, Spanish Guinea, Z aire, Angola . 

C. holana Drake 
62, 1 ex. Zaire, E. and . Africa . 

Monosteira Costa 

M. minutula Montandon 
1, numerous exx.; 6, many exx.; 19-18, 2 

exx.; 21, 1 ex.; 33-34, 1 ex. 
On Indigo/era in sandy localities. Eremian 

Africa, Arabia, enegal). 

M. jHiesneri Wagner 
I, several exx. 
On FiCits sycomoms, in Egypt found on Zi

zyphus spina-christi. Erernian (Egypt). 

M. nigricollis sp. n. 
Length 1.8 mm. Like M. fJriesneri 

Wgn., but 1) convex part of pronotal 
disk and of caudal projection shiny 

FIG. 16. From left: Compseuta omatella ( 1.), Agramma basilicome (Dr.) , A . kivuanum (Dr.). 
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FIG . 17. From left : Agramma elegantulum Lv. 
~. c), A. panici sp . n. 

black, more convex and more par ely 
and finely punctate, distance between 
puncture at least as long as di~met~r 
of a single puncture (punctunng m 
minulttla and priesneri much coarser, 
distance between puncture not exceed
ing diameter of a puncture) · collar 
more distinctly and regularly areolate, 
2) body somewhat narrower 2.5 X a 
long as broad, 3) antennae longer _3rd 
joint 1.23 X as long a greate t w1dth 
of pronotum, proportion between 
joint 4:4 :24:11. 

Ocular index 1.9-2.1. 
Easily recognized by the black J?rO

notal disk (reddish in the other peCie ). 
Chad Bas-Chari , near Fort Lam)•, 1 0, type 

(Mus. Paris) and 1 c) paratype (m)• collection), 
29.VII.196 3, Pericart. 

Phaenotropis Horvath 

P. cleopatra (Horvath) 
Many exx. from 3--4; 1; 6; 6-7; ; 7-8; 

2· 10 ; 36--40. 
' On T ephrosia. In andy localitie . Eremian 

(Egypt, I rael, Eritrea, Arabia, Ind ia) . 

Agramma tephens 
(= Serenthia pinola) 

A. elegantulum Linnavuori 

Fig. 17. Many exx. from the following locali
lies: 24-24a; 21; 83; 38-37. 

On Cypems sp. e pecially in sandy wadis. Also 
known from Ethiopia. 

A. panici p. n. 
Fig. 17. Length 2.5- 3 mm. early 

opaque. Head and pronotum g~lden 
or dark reddi h brown, fore margm of 
pronotum narrowly whiti h. ntennae 
yellow-brown or reddish brown ba al 
joints often darker. Caudal proce of 
pronotum and elytra whitish yellow. 
Under urface reddish brown. Leg 
yellow-brown. 

ery lender strongly depre sed 
nearly 3.5 X a long as broad. Head 
lightly longer than broad only weak

ly convex, trongly and densely shag
reened frontal tubercles very reduced 
e es flat. ntennae short , about 0.3 X 
a long a body 1 t and 2nd joint in
era ate 3rd tapering apicad 1 t-3rd 
joint with di tinct and den e setige
rou tubercle etae longish propor
tions between joints 11 :9:19 : 11. Rost
rum extending to middle of fo:e coxa~. 
Pronotum with lateral margms can
nate in inuated apical angle acute, 
apical margin broa~ly - ~aped i~ i
nuated · di k flat wtth a th1ck median 
carina, not very distinctly punctate 
fine! hagreened · calli large quarish 
impunctate lightly elevated hag
reened; median carina al o di tinctly 
ele ated in caudal proce . Elytra much 
longer than abdomen· costal membrane 
broad cell quare and large apically, 
dimini hing in ize and becoming more 
oblong ba all · exocorium with 4 row 
of mall cell ; me ocorium bordered 
Iaterall b a di tinctly raj ed carina 
long and narro\ about 5 areolae deep 
at broade t point. 

-8, 2 paratype ; 1 , 1 paratype. 
01her material, omalia, near ilil, l o, type 

and me paratype , 29 .VI.l963 . On Panimm 
u~rgid11m in andr localitie . 

A. kivuamnn (Drake) 
Fig. 16. 66-6 , l ex.; 66-64, lex. 
In amps. Previou ly known from Zaire. 
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A. sociale (Drake) ssp. inslabile 
ssp. n . 

c 

maller than the nominate form , 
length 2.5 mm. (the nominate form 3 
mm.) and cells of costal membrane en
larging in size apically (in the nomi
nate form small and equal in ize 
throughout). 

Measurements. Proportions between 
antenna! joints: 
nominate form d 5.5:4:20: 5, ame <( 
5:4:19: .5, ssp. inslabile d 5:3.5 :17: 
7.5, same <( 4:3:13:6; greatest width of 
pronotum: nominate form d 16 same 
<( 16, ssp. in labile d 1 7.5 a me <( 16. 

A. sociale is easily di tinguished 
from the related species by the remark
ably long antennae, their total length 
being 0.57-0.59 (d ) or 0.-!2-0.47 
(<( ) X as long as body. The body i 
elongate 3.1-3.27 X as long a broad. 

73-75, 1 paratype; Tori t, 1 o, type and eve
rat paratypes, 24-25.III. 1963. From a damp 
meadow. 

Material studied in the nominate form: E. 
Africa, A ru ha-Ju, 1 o. type and Katona, 1 ~. 
allotype, Mus. Budapes t. 

In A. slriolum (Dr.) a very imilar 
pecie the antennae are much horter 

and thicker, their total length being 
0.42 ( ) or 0.33 (<() X a long a the 
body · the proportion between the 
joint are 3.5 :3 :12:6 (d) or 3. :3:9:5 
(<(). The body is about 3 X as long as 
broad. 

Materia l studied : Eth iopia, Maraquo, 1 o, 
type and I ~, allotype, 1912, Kovacs, M us. Bud a
pet. 

fiG . 18. Agramma si
dae sp. n. a, A. thenoe 
sp. n. d, A. basilicorne 
{Dr.) pale form b, dark 
form c. 

A. basilicorne (Drake) 
Fig. 16 and 18b-c. A variable spe

cies. Colouring sometimes pale as in 
Fig. 1 b. The specimens from the Cent
ral udan are considerably bigger and 
more robust, and their antennae are 
somewhat longer, but as intermediate 
forms exist, no special name is proposed 
for the northern form. 

Many exx. from 6; 24-24a; 22- 25; 21; 85-
84; 30 km of 71; 76. 

In damp meadows and shores on Cyperus. E. 
Africa. 

A. sidae sp. n. 
Fig. 1 a. Length 2. 7 mm. Opaque. 

Head, antennae and pronotum, exclud
ing caudal process, black. Margins of 
bucculae and anterior margin of pro
notum narrowly pale. Caudal proce s 
of pronotum and elytra yellow-brown. 

nder surface and legs black, tibiae 
apically and tarsi brownish. 

Rather robust, 3.2 X as long as 
broad. Head slightly longer than broad, 
only moderately convex, medially and 
laterally densely punctate, otherwise 
trongly and densely shagreened, eyes 

flat, frontal pines hort. Antennae 
0.37 X a long a body, incrassate, 
with fine etigerous tubercles, hairs 
hort and mooth, pale, proportions be

t\ een joint 12:10:24:14. Disk of pro
notum rather trongly convex, densely 
punctate median keel absent; prono
tum otherwise narrowish, with lateral 
margins hallowly insinuated; caudal 
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process with a sharp median keel. Elyt
ra distinctly longer than abdomen, 
narrowly ovate in outline; costal mem
brane narrowish, uniseriate, cells basal
ly very small; exocorium with 4 rows 
of small cells; mesocorium delimited 
laterally by a fairly distinct raised 
vein, 5 areolae deep at broadest point, 
cells small. 

Easily distinguished from the other 
similarly coloured species by the long 
head and the narrower pronotum. The 
biology is also unique. 

Eritrea, Decamere, 1 c), type, 25-26.V.1963 . 
On Sida schimperiana in a dry sandy place. 

A. theonoe sp. n . 
Fig. 18d. Length 2.5 mm. Fairly shi

ny. Black. Frontal spines and tip of 
bucculae whitish. Antennae brown, 4th 
joint black. Collar white. Caudal pro
cess of pronotum and elytra greyish 
ochraceous, veins in the latter brown
ish. Legs reddish brown. 

Relatively robust, nearly 2.5 X as 

long as broad. Head fairly convex, 
with 3 median and 1 lateral row of 
punctures· frontal spines long and 
straight, directed apico-ventrad; anten
na! tubercles blunt ; ocular index 2.47. 
Antennae rather short ad thick, 0.4 X 
as long as body, proportions between 
joints 11 :9:25: 13, 3rd joint 0.55 X as 
long as greatest breadth of pronotum. 
Collar apically shallowly insinuated 
uniseriate · calli impunctate; disk con
vex, densely punctate, median carina 
indicated only slightly apically· caudal 
prolongation coarsely reticulate, base 
with a median carina. Elytra broadest 
in middle, co tal margin curvate · costal 
membrane very narrow, uniseriate · 
exocorium triseriate, medially delimit
ed by a slightly raised vein; me oco
rium with 6 row of cells at broadest 
point· cells in all parts of elytra small, 
only apical and median margin of 
membrane with a row of larger cell . 
Leg hort. 

Equatoria: near Gilo, 1 o, type, 18-24 .1II. 
1963. From an alpine meadow above the tree-limit. 

PIESMIDAE 

Piesma Le Peletier & Serville 
P. jugatum Schouteden 

77, 1 ex. 
Previously known from Zaire, I have also col

lected it from cloud forests in Ethiopia. 

P. marginepictum chouteden 
62, 1 ex. From a gallery forest. 
Pre,•iou ly known from Zaire. 

P. linnavuorii tys 
21, 4 exx. 
Also known from Chad . 

CYDNIDAE 

Insects of this family are very com
mon in the udan, living in the sand 
under plants and stones by day, and 
flying at night, when they are often 
attracted by artificial light. When mer
cury or mixed light lamps are u ed 
they may come to the trap in such 

enormou ma e that this collecting 
method i ometime impo ible. The 
family ha been revi ed by IG ORET 
(1 1-l -! ) who e monograph is still 
the mo t important work for exotic 
C dnidae of the Old World. FRO£ CH-

'ER (1960) ha recently published an 
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excellent monograps of the Cydnidae 
of the West ern Hemisphere. In the 
following, the male genitalia of all the 
lesser known African species known to 
the author are described. 

Corimelaeninae 

Strombosoma Amyot & erville 
S. unipunctalum Amyot & erville 

26, 1 ex. 
Previously known from enegal. 

Sehirinae 

Amaurocoris tal 

A. curtus Stal 
6, 1 ex.; 10 (PRI ESNER & ALFIERI 1953:9) ; 2 

3 exx.; 33-34, 1 ex. 
In sand under desert pl ants . Eremian . 

Legnotus chioedte 

L. tibialis (Stal) 
26, 1 ex.; 21, 1 ex.; 84, 1 ex.; 85-84, 3 exx.; 

4 1, 1 ex. 

f1G . 19. Brachyrrhamphus hagltmdi Bgr.: a 
head; b pygophore, ventral aspect; c--d stylus; e 
penis. 

fiG . 20. Lactistes scitus sp. n .: a head; b fore 
tibia and tarsus; c stylus; d penis . - Plonisa tar
tarea {St.): e penis . - Aethus holothrix sp. n.: f 
same. 

In moist biotopes, meadows, gardens, etc. E. 
and S. Africa. 

L. exfJansus (Signoret) 
80, 2 exx., Carpenter, British Museum. 
A monticolous species, collected by me in 

cloud forests and mountain meadows in Ethiopia. 
Ethiopia, E. and S. Africa . 

Garsaurinae 

Brachyrrhamphus Haglund 
CHOUTEDE (1905:49-51) and 

FROE CHNER (1960:365, regard Bra
chyrrhamphus as a synonym of Gar
sauria Wk. (type: G. aradoides Wk. 

ew Guinea, other species in Malay 
Archipelago and Burma). Since the Af
rican species (B. sjostedti Hgl. Came
roan B. haglundiana Scht. Cameroon, 
B. usambarica Scht. Zaire and B. hag
lundi Bgr. Gabon) differ from Garsau
ria in the more elongate head (Fig. 
19a) I regard Brachyrrhamphus as a 
separate genus. 

B. haglundi Bergroth 
Easily distinguished from the other 

species by the broad body (Fig. 34a). 
Male genitalia as in Fig. 19 b-e. 

77, several ex:x. 
nder bark of a huge fallen tree in a rain 

forest. Previously known from Gabon. 
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Cydninae 

Lactistes Schioedte 

L. scitus sp. n. 
Length 6.8-7.4 mm. Shiny black. 

Anterior margin of head and elytra 
often with brownish tinge ; membrane 
brownish. Legs dark brown, antennae 
and tarsi brownish. 

Robust, convex, twice as long as 
broad. Head rather short, 1.4-1.5 X 
as broad as long, anterior margin up
turned, disk wrinkled (Fig. 20a); ocular 
index 2.5 (d') or 2.78 (~) .Proportions 
between antenna! joints 7:7:9:11:11. 
Pronotum about 1.53 X as broad a 
long, convex; lateral margins nearly 
straight, diverging caudad, narrowly 
foliaceous; disk with large convex im
punctate finely shagreened calli sepa
rated from each other by puncture · 
disk otherwise rather coarsely punctate 
around calli , base broadly impunctate. 

cutellum rather coarsely punctate ex
cept in basal margin and at extreme 
apex. Elytra distinctly punctate, mem
brane extending well beyond abdomen. 
Under surface punctate and wrinkled. 
Anterior tibia as in Fig. 20b. tylu 
(Fig. 20c) with upper margin rounded
ly humped before apical tooth, dentate 
area of median margin remarkably 
broad. Penis as in Fig. 20d. 

Very similar to L. vericulatus chi . 

Fig. 21. PloniJa larlarea ( t.): a stylu . - Ae1h111 
holothrix ~p. n.: b head; c-<1 stylus; e scutellum. 
- A. rapirola Ww. (Umm Banein): f penis; g 
apex of same. 

of which the type (~) in Mus. Copen
hagen and some specimens from the 
Chad area in Mus. Paris were studied. 
L. vericulatus differs from scitus in the 
dark brown general colouring, in the 
longer head (1.35 X as broad as long) 
and in the male genitalia. The stylus of 
vericulatus (Fig. 25i) has a regularly 
curvate upper margin and a much long
er and narrower dentate lobe on the 
median margin. 

Bahr el Ghazal : Wau, l 0 type and 4 para
types, 19.11.1963. At lamp in a garden near the 
river Jur. 

Pseudonalips Froeschner 

P. cribratus ( ignoret) 
, 1 ex. 

At lamp in a rain fore t. Gu inean ( enegal, 
Cameroon, Zaire). 

Plonisa ignoret 

P. lartarea ( tal) 
Male genitalia of the type illustrated 

in Fig. 20e 2la. 
.Material studied: Caffraria, 1 0 type. Kil i

mandjaro, Kibonoto, 1 S?. jostedt, [u . tock
holm. 

Byrsinus Fieber 

B. (Psammozetus Ms. & Rey) albi
pennis Costa 

, 2exx.; 21 , 3 exx.; 23, several exx. 
At lamp in sandy areas . Eremian. 

Aethus Dallas 

A. macropthalmus Wagner 
5, 1 ex., 20.X .1962, Panelius; ubia sup., 1 

ex., Mus. tockholm; 19-18, 1 ex.; 13 ; 14; 21; 
3>-34 . 

At lamp in andy place . Eremian (Egypt, 
Arabia). 

A. perithrix ancini) comb. n. 
Gt'ornl'lhuJ p" ilbrix M NCINI 193 :41-42. 

De cribed and illustrated perfectly 
by M CINI (1937). 

Known from Ethiopia and ma lia . 
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A. holothrix sp. n. 
Like A. perithrix, but bigger, length 

6.0-6.5 mm, breadth 3.45- 3.6 mm, 
apex of scutellum (Fig. 21 e) much 
broader and puncturing much coarser 
especially on scutellum and elytra. 
Evaporatoria of meso- and metathorax 
as in perithrix, but apex of peritreme 
(Fig. 28a) different. Male genitalia: 
Stylus as in Fig. 2lc-d. Penis as in 
Fig. 20f. 

Near A . indicus Ww., but head (Fig. 
2lb) provided with stiff bristles only 
(in indicus and other related species 
with both bristles and pegs) , eyes re
markably small (ocular index about 
3.9) and puncturing of head denser. 
Male genitalia very similar. 

6, 1 paratype ; 7, 3 para types; 19-18, 1 para
type; Upper ile, Malakal, 1 o type and many 
paratypes, 5- 20.1 .1963 . 

A. capicola Westwood 
Aeth11s capico/a W ESTWOOD 1837:19. 
A eth11s horrid11s IG OR ET 1881 :26, syn . n. 

The materi al of capicola and horri
dus in coli. Signoret in Mus. ienna is 
very meagre: 3 specimens of horridus 
from Sierra Leone and 2 specimens of 
cajJicola from South Africa. A. horri
dus is bigger, length 7.50-9.0 mm, 
and its tylus is nearly parallel-sided 
and without apical spi nes, while capi
cola is 6.5-7.0 mm in length and its 
tylus tapers apicad and bears two api
cal spines. In the Vienna material 
however, in one female (from the ame 
locality as the cJ type) the tylus i 
slightly more taperi ng apicad than in 
the type and has two (probably pini
ferous) apical pits. On the other hand , 
in the capicola cJ from outh frica 
the tylu is rather parallel- ided with 
only obsolete apical pits while in a fe
male from the same place the tylu 
tapers di sti nctly apicad and i provid
ed with well-developed piniferou 
apical pits. 

In the larg-e material from the udan 
the size varies considerably· the mall
est specimens nearly equal capicola in 

A 
~ 

g 

FtG. 22 . A eth11s capicola Ww.: a stylus (ex. 
from S. Africa); b same (type of horridus Sgn.); 
c--d same (ex. from Umm Banein ). -A. indict~s 
Ww.: e-f stylus; g penis (e and g of type of 
perosus St., f ex. from Java). 

size (7.5 mm), while the largest are 9.5 
mm. in length. Moreover the shape of 
the tylus is vari able. It is sometimes 
nearly parallel-sided, as in the type of 
horridus, usually moderately tapering 
and rarely strongly tapering apicad. It 
is sometimes provided with 2 deep spi
niferous apical pits, sometimes with 1 
deep and I obsolete pit, or with two 
obsolete pits, or the pits may be nearly 
absent. The general puncturing of the 
body is also very variable. Since the 
specimens are otherwise similar (prin
cipal features: head short and broad 
with remarkably prominent large eyes, 
1.66-l. 7 X as broad as long, ocular 
index 2.9- 3.0 ; the genitalia as in Figs. 
2 lf-g, 22a-d), I regard the two 
forms as conspecific. 

umerous exx. from 17 ; 24-24a; 25 ; 23; 84; 
63--62. 

Very common at lamps. O ther material studie<l: 
ierra Leone, 1 0 (lectotype of horridus, selected 

by fRO CHNE R) and 2 ~~; S. Africa, 1 0 and 1 
Q, in Vienna Museum . D is tribu tion: all tropical 
Africa . 

A. indicus W estwood ( = perosus 
tal) 

Very simi lar to A. lindbergi E. 
W gn. but head somewhat broader, 1.6 
X as broad as long, ocular index 3.0, 
\ bile in lindbergi the head is 1.44-
1.45 X as broad as long and the ocular 
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index 3.1-3.14. Male genitalia as in 
Fig. 22eg. There are certain differences 
in the stylus between the type of peTo
sus (S. Africa) and specimens from 
S.E. Asia. 

Material studied: Caffraria, 1 o type of A . 
perows; Java, 3 exx., Mus. Stockholm. D is tribu· 
tion: Palaeotropical. 

A. lucidus sp. n. 
Length 5.5 mm. Like A. indicus and 

A. lindbergi, but 1) head (Fig. 23a) 
considerably longer, 1.4 X as broad as 
long, with anterior margin more 
strongly upturned and disk more spar
sely punctate but more strongly wrink
led, ocular index 2.87 ( o"), 2) punctur
ing of upper surface noticeably sparser, 
3) pronotum narrower and more con
vex, anteriorly not depressed medially 
with callal area more elevated and, 
owing to weaker microsculpturing, 
shinier, 4) stylus (Fig. 23b) with more 
rounded upper margin and straighter 
median margin, 5) penis (Fig. 23c) 
with shorter apical processes and 6) 
antennae much shorter, proportions be
tween joints 6:6:9:11:12 (in indicus 8: 
8:10:13:14). 

Caffraria, 1 o type (para type of peroSIIs), 
Mus . Stockholm . 

A. ostiolatus Signoret 
Kordofan (SIGNORET 1881 :433). Endemic. 

A . vicinus Signoret 
Number of ciliae of costal margin of 

FIG. 23. Aethus lucidrts sp . n.: a head; b stylus; 
c penis . - A. laevis Wgn .: d pygophore; e penis; 
f stylus. 

elytra varying from 2 to 6. 
26, 1 ~; en naar, 1 ~ lectotype selected by 

FROE CHNER, Mus . Vienna; 78- 79, 1 ~; 62 , 
2 ~~; 71, 1 ~· 

At lamp. Endemic. 

A. laevis Wagner 
Male genitalia as in Fig. 23d-f. 
Many exx. from 22-25; 21; 84; 85-84; 40; 

41; 46-45. 
Relatively common at lamps in the Central 

udan . Previously known from Morocco. 

A. solutus sp. n. 
Length 3.5-4.0 mm. Very shiny. 

Dark to reddish brown. Antennae 
darker or paler brown. In dark speci
mens basal part of pronotum and co
rium ± tinged with reddish brown, in 
pale specimens clavus and the adjacent 
corium darker. Legs coffee-brown, 
tarsi pale. 

mall elongate parallel-sided spe
cies somewhat resembling Geotomus 
elongatus (H.- .) twice as long as 
broad. Head about 1. 7 X as broad as 
long general hape as in A. flavicornis 
(F.), apex oft Ius with 2 spines· ante
rior margin ' ith about 4 spines and 2 
bristles on either ide; vertex sparsely 
punctate anteriorly base impunctate 
ocular index 2.73-2. · di tance be
tween eye and ocellus slightly greater 
than diameter of the latter. Proportions 
between antenna} joints 4:5: :9:10. 
Pronotum I . X as broad as long 
shape about as in flavicornis; lateral 
marg-ins with about 7 bristles, anterior 
margin with a row of dense and rather 
coarse puncture ; disk laterally densely 
and coar ely behind middle sparsely 
and coar el punctate, otherwise im
punctate micro culpturing very faint. 

cutellum 1.24 X as long as broad 
coar el punctate. Puncturing of elytra 
di tinct and den e, clavus with one 
complete and one hort basal row of 
den e puncture corium with 2 punc
ture row along claval suture. co tal 
margin ha ally with 2 bristles. Rostrum 
extending to middle coxae. Structure 
of me o- and metapleurae as in Fig. 
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9 

FI G. 24 . Aethus solutus sp . n.: a stylus; b penis. 
- A. lautipennis St. : c---d same. - A . pallidi
pennis Rt. : e-f same. - A. pseudoJ)'riaci/I sp . n.: 
g penis. 

28b. Abdomen laterally densely ru
gose and shagreened. Stylus (Fig. 24a) 
broad, median margin only narrowly 
dentate. Penis short (Fig. 24b). 

As pointed out before, the species 
resembles Geotomus elongatus (H.- .) 
in general appearance, thus differing 
from the other species of Aethus. e
vertheless, the spines in the cephalic 
margin are diagnostic of A ethus. 

23, 3 para types; Kordofan, Lake Keilak, 1 o, 
type, 8-1l.II.l963; 52, 1 paratype; 72, 1 para
type. Er itrea, 89, 1 paratype. 

At lamp. 

A . fJilosulus (Klug) 
2, several exx. 
Holomediterranean . 

A. pallidus Puton 
6, 1 ex.; 14, 2 ex:x. (f. ICIItellaris Hv.). 
In sandy localities. Erernian . 

A. pallidipennis (Reuter) 
Male genitalia as in Fig. 24e-f. 

[any en. from 7; 29; 23; 85-84; 72- I. 
At lamps especially in sandy places. The spe

cie has a wide range in Africa (Guinea, Danomey, 
Congo, E. Africa, Mozambique, Madagascar, ey
chelles) . 

A. pseudosyriacus sp. n. 
Like A. syriacus Hv. but I ) bigger, 

length 3.75-4.2 mm, 2) scutellum api
cally broader and more den ely punc
tate, 3) meso- and metapleurae wi thout 

opaque evaporatorium (the osteolar 
canal distinctly surrounded by a nar
row opaque area in syriacus), 4) stylus 
with a bifid apex (Fig. 25a-b), 5) 
ductus seminis of penis (Fig. 24g) long
er. 

Closely related to A. syriacus Hv., 
of which I have specimens from the 
Cape Verde Islands and the Ponto
mediterranean area. 

Darfur , Abu Matariq, 1 0, type and several 
paratypes, 30.IV.- 2.V.1963. Many paratypes from 
the following localit ies : 6-7; 29 ; 23; 84; 85-
84 ; 35; 32; 33- 34; 30-31; 51; 52. 

At lamp especially in sa ndy localities. 

A. lepidus (Stal) 
Male genitalia (Fig. 25d-e) much as 

in A. syriacus, but stylus somewhat 
narrower and the visible part of ductus 
seminis of penis much longer. 

Caff raria, 1 0 type, Mus. Stockholm . 

A. lauti{m mis (Stal) 
Male genitalia as in Fig. 24c-d. 

umerous exx. from 84; 39; 52; 68; 62; 71. 
At lamp. O ther material studied: Kuisip, S. 

Africa, 1 9 type; Zaire, 1 0, Dannfelt, Mus. 
Stockholm . D ist ribution: S. and E. Africa, Zaire. 

Afraethus gen. n. 
Differs from the related _g-enera in 

the unique shape of the styli (Fig. 25h) : 
hypophysis very long, apically hooked, 
a character occurring in the subfamily 

FIG . 25. A eth11s pselldOI)'riaCIII sp. n.: a-b sty
lus.- A . syriaCIJI H v. (Cape Verde Is.): c stylus . 
- A. lepid11s t. (type): d stylus; e penis. -
A/raethus pallipeTmis {Dl. ): f head; g antenna; 
h stylus.- Lactistes tJerimlatus chi. (Cameroon): 
i srylus. 
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FIG. 26. Hind femur ( 0) of Macroscytus exca
vatus Sgn. a, M . inermis H v. b, M. exiguus H v. c, 
M. brunnerts (F.) ssp. smtellaris H v. d . 

Sehirinae, but not in any genus of Cyd
ninae known to the author. On the 
other hand the other genitalia are of 
the type common in A ethus and the re
lated genera. 

Also differs from Aethus in the ab
sence of the cephalic pegs. Externally 
greatly resembles Macroscytus Fb. in 
the laterally swollen umbones of the 
pronotum (lateral margins basally not 
visible in dorsal aspect), but differs in 
the shape of the stylus. Moreover the 
hind femora (d ) are provided only 
with rather short bristles, and not with 
the teeth usually present in Macroscy
tus, and the evaporatorium of the me
sothorax (Fig. 28c) extends to the basal 
margin. 

Type: A ethus pallipennis Dl. 

A . pallipennis (Dallas) , comb. n. 
A ethus pallipennis DALLAS 18 51:114 . 

Head (Fig. 25f) with tylus tapering 
strongly apicad; anterior margin with 
a row of stiff bristles. Antennae (Fig. 
25g) short, proportions between joints 
9:7:11:15:18. Evaporatorium of mesa
thorax (Fig. 28c) large. Stylus as in 
Fig. 25h. 

62, 1 ex. At lamp. Gu inean (Sierra Leone, 
Zaire). Record from Egypt (PRI E NER & ALFJERJ 
195 3:9) certainly incorrect. 

Macroscytus Fieber 

M. excavatus Signoret 
Hind femora (d ) without a larger 

apical tooth (Fig. 26a). Stylus as in 
Fig. 27a, lengths as indicated with lines 
in the figure, 0.45 mm greatest width 
0.33 mm. 

84, 1 ex.; 63- 62, 3 exx. 
At lamp. O ther materia l stud ied : S. Africa, 

Grahamstown, 2 exx . (identi fied as excavatus by 
FROE CHNER), Mus . tockholm . D istribution: S. 
and E. Afr ica, Ethiopia. 

M. inermipes Horvath 
Very near excavatus. The two spe

cies differ from each other as follows: 

M. inermipes: 

1. smaller length 9.25-10.0 mm. 
2. pronotum punctate only in apical 

margin and in posterior lobe behind 
the transverse impression. 

3. puncturing in costal margin much 
denser than in mesocorium. 

4. tibiae yellow-brown. 
5. spinulation of hind femora (d) 

weaker (Fig. 26b) 
6. stylus (Fig. 2~b) more strongly ex

panded in upper part length 0.450 
mm greatest width 0.405 mm. 

M. excavatus: 

1. bigger length 10-12 mm. 
2. entire lateral margins of pronotum 

also broadly densely punctate. 
3. puncturing of costal margin and of 

mesocorium equally dense. 
4. tibiae black (except in immature 

specimens). 
5. spinulation of hind femora (d ) 

stronger (Fig. 26a). 

FIG. 2 . tylus of facrOH)IIIJ excavaJus gn . a, 
·1. inermis H v. (lectotype) b, M. exigu11s H v. 

(lectotype): c, f . bmnneus (F.) ssp. swtellaris 
H v. d. 
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FIG. 28. Meso- and metapleurae of Aethui holo
thrix n. sp. a, A. wlutu! n. sp. b, Afraethui palli
penni! (D J.) c, Endotylui brevicorni! Hv. d, Pelto
XJ! thaumaJtelltt! sp. n . e. 

6. stylus only slightly expanded in up
per part (Fig. 27a). 

Material studied : W . Africa, S. Thome, 1 o 
(Jectotype selected by FROE CHNER) and 1 para
type, Mocquerys, Mus . Budapest. 

M. brunneus (F.) 
Many exx . from 17; 24-24a; 26; 29; 27; 43; 

36--40; 35; 32; 33-34. 
At lamp. H olomediterranean . 

M. brunneus (Fieber) ssp. scutel
laris Horvath, status n. 

Macroicylu! Jcutellari! HORVATH 1919:238. 
Differs from the nominate form as 

follows: 1) smaller, length 6.0-7.4 
mm, 2) paler: hind margin of pronot~ 
and elytra paler brown, 3) punctunng 
of scutellum and elytra much denser 
and 4) hind tibiae (d') basally some
what less reflexed. Hind femur as in 
Fig. 26d. tylus as in Fig. 27d, length 
0.495 mm greate t width .0 .300 mm. 

ariability: size, col.ounng an~ den
sity of puncturing va~table. both m the 
nominate form (espectally m the Suda
nese material) and in scutellaris. 

24-24a l ex· 26 1 ex.; 52, 1 ex.; 68, 1 ex.; 
77, 1 ex.; J2-7i, 2 'exx. At lamp. Other material 
studied: Z ambesi, Boroma, 1 o lectotype elected 

by FROESCHNER and 1 paratype, Brancksik, Mus . 
Budapest. 

D istribution: E. Africa, Ethiopia. 

M. exiguus Horvath 
Like scutellaris, but eyes somewhat 

smaller, ocular index 3.1-3.3 (in scu
tellaris 2.4 7-3.0), stylus (Fig. 27c) 
broader (length 0.435 mm, greatest 
width 0.285 mm.) and hind femora 
(Fig. 26c) with a sm~ller apica~ tooth. 

Material studied: S. Afnca, Natal occJd., 1 o 
lectotype selected by FROESCHNER and 1 o para
type, Mus. Budapest. 

Endotylus Horvath 

Near Geocnethus Hv., but tylus 
strongly tapering apicad and apically 
± distinctly concealed by genae, and 
2nd antenna! joint very short (Fig. 
29c). 

E. brevicornis Horvath 
Fig. 29a. Antennae short (Fig. 29c), 

proportions between joints 9:3:13:12: 
13. Evaporatorium of mesopleurae 
(Fig. 28d) not extending to lateral 
margin. Fore tibia as in Fig. 29d. Male 
genitalia: stylus (Fig. 29e) narrow, 
short-haired. Penis as in Fig. 29b. 

61-52, 1 0· 
Previously known only from the female type 

from Senegal, Mus. Budapest. 

E. longiceps sp. n. 
Length 9.50 mm, breadth 5.0 mm. 

hiny. Coffee-brown. Antennae and 
tarsi paler. Membrane brownish hya
line, veins darker. 

Ovate, 1.8 X as long as broad. Head 
(Fig. 29f) elliptical, 1.22 X as bro~d as 
long, flattish , late.rally very famtly 
punctate, shagreemng very obsolete ; 
tylus tapering strongly apicad; ma:
gins of head carinate, only a few seti
gerous punctures present ; eyes relative
ly small and flattish , ocular index 2.34; 
ocelli rather large, distance between 
ocellus and eye slightly greater than 
diameter of former. Proportions be
tween antennal joints 12:7 :27:27:?, 
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FIG. 29. Endotylus brevicornis H v.: a heaJ and 
pronotum (type); b penis ; c antenna (<;?); d fore 
tibia and tarsus; e stylus. - E. longtceps sp. n.: f 
head ; g antenna ( o ); h stylus . 

2nd joint very short (Fig. 2?g), 3rd ~nd 
4th joint with dense ha1r covenng. 
Pronotum rather convex, 1. X as 
broad a long; the relatively weakly 
curved, carinate lateral margins vi ible 
to near humeral angles, where they are 
partly concealed by the swollen u~
bone , with setigerous punctures ; d1sk 
finely and densely punctate except at 
the relatively small calli and al~ng 
basal margin. Scutellum tapermg 
strongly apicad, 1.1 X as Ion~ as 
broad, basally rather convex, fmely 
and densely punctate. Clavus and co
rium finely and densely puncta.te. Eva
poratorium of mesothorax (F1g. 36a) 
large, extending to lateral margin. 
V enter laterally shagreened, but near
ly impunctate. Anterio.r femora. rat~er 
incrassate, lower antenor margm w1th 
5 spines: anterior tibia as in brevicor
nis. Hind femora only with short setae. 
Genital segment (d') slightly notched 
apically in ventral aspect. (Fig: 30?)· 

tylu a in Fig. 29h. Pems as m F1g. 
30a. 

Equatoria : Yei.Jwatoka, Aloma Plateau, 1 o 
type, 12-1 3.IV.1963. At lamp. 

Geocnethus Horvath 

Near Macroscytus Fb., but 1) um
bones of pronotum more weakly deve-

loped , lateral margin therefore _visible 
to humeral angle , 2) evaporatonum ?f 
mesothorax extending to basal margm 
of segment, that of me~athora~ u ually 
with an anterior relatively shmy sub
marginal band extending laterally from 
the tip of a fold to the apex. of the o~
teolar peritreme (Fig. 36b) ((m G. a//L
the metathorax i complete, however) 
and 3) hind femora ( d') .armed ?nly 
with bri tie and hind tib1ae stra1ght. 
Genitali a of the common type except 
that in ome pecie the penis is very 
robust.) 

G. obesus Horvath 
The largest species length 11-11 .5 

mm breadth 6 mm. Head 1.36 X ( d') 
or i .55 X (9) a broad a long di -
tinctly and den ely punctate e.xcept 
medioba ally and in tylus · ocular mdex 
2. 6 ( d') or 3._ (9). Proportion be
tween antenna! joint 15:2-! :21:29: ?. 
Male genitalia: genital segment (Fig. 
30c) rounded apically in ventral ~ pect. 

tylu (Fig. 30e) narrower than m the 
other pecie upper margin nearly 
straight with a mall tri.angu~ar pro
ces in lateral end. Pem (F1g. 30d) 
straight and moderately thick. 

Material studied: Cameroon, 1 o lectotype se· 
lected by fRO ESCHNER and 1 <(, Mu . Budapest. 

FIG . 30. Endot)IIIJ /ongiceps p. n .: a penis; b 
p)•gophore, "ent.ral aspect. - Geocnet~III obeJIIJ 
H v.: c prgophore, ventral aspect; d pen~ ; e tylu . 
- G. incogni1111 p. n.: f tylus; g pems . 
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FrG. 31. Geowethus incognitus sp. n.: a pygo
phore, ventral aspect. - G. bicolor Hv.: b same; 
c penis; d stylus.- G. puncticeps H v.: e-g same. 

G. m eracus Horvath 
Resembling obesus, but head longer, 

1.4 X as broad as long and only very 
?b oletely and parsely punctate ocular 
mdex 3.45. Proportion between an
tenna! joints 13:21:17:29 :34. Punctur
ing of pronotum also ob olete and spar
se, and that of scutellum and elytra 
finer than in the preceding specie . 

Mate rial studied: Cameroon merid ., 1 <j? type, 
Mus . Budapest. 

G. incognitus sp. n . 
Length .6 mm, breadth 4 .. Dark 

brown. Resembling G. a/finis in gene
ral shape. Head short 1.56 X a broad 
as long den ely and rather coar ely 
punctate· anterior margin, as in the 
other species, with 3 marginal bri tle 
on either ide; eyes rather prominent 
ocular index 2.64. Proportion between 
antenna! joints 13:14:15:?:?. Pronotum 
scutellum and elytra distinctly punc
tate. tructure of meso- and metatho
rax as in camerunen is. Male genitalia: 
Genital egment (Fig. 31a) in ventral 
a pect apically lightly in inuated and 
provided with a roundi h median notch . 

tylu (Fig. 30f) broad dentate median 
marJ?;in rather straight a di tinct tooth 
on the median urface. Peni (Fig. 30g) 
rather thin and traight. 

Cameroon, 1 o type and 1 <j? paratype (both 
paratypes of G. camerunensis Hgl.), Mus. tack
holm . 

G. bicolor Horvath 
Easily recognized by the colouring 

(H?RVATH_ 1919:205-273). Male geni
talia: Gemtal segment (Fig. 31b) round
ed apically with a shallow median in-
inuation. Stylus as in Fig. 31d. Penis 

(Fig. 31 c) straight. 
77, 2 exx . At lamp in a rain forest. 
Other material studied: ierra Leone, 1 o 

type, Mus. Budapest . Also known from Ethiopia . 

G. puncticeps Horvath 
A small, brown, remarkably densely 

punctate species. Head short, 1.53 X as 
broad as long, coarsely and densely 
punctate, only tylus and apical margin 
rmpunctate; eyes prominent, ocular in
dex 2. 4. Proportions between antenna! 
joints 10_:1~:12:?:? . Callal area of pro
notum dr tmctly elevated, impunctate 
in the middle an irregular row of punc
tures, other parts of disk densely punc
tate. Puncturing- of scutellum and elyt
ra den _e and di tinct. Genital segment 
( ) (Frg. 31e) rounded apically, with 
only a very light apical insinuation. 

tvlus as in FiJ?;. 31g. Penis (Fig . 31f) 
robust and straight. 

Material studied: Cameroon , I o lectotype se
lected by FROE CH NE R and 1 o paratype, Mus. 
Budapest. 

G. camerunensis (Haglund) 
LarJ?;e length 10.0 mm, breadth 6.0 

mm. Dark brown. Head (Fig. 32a) 1.35 
X a broad as lonJ?;, sparsely and finel y 
punctate, ocular index 2.9. Antennae 

FrG. 32. Geome1hus camenmensis Hgl. (type): 
a h~ad ; b pygophore, ventral a pect; c rylus; d 
perus. 
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FIG. 33 . Geocneth11s affinis Hgl. (type): a pygo
phore; ventral aspect; b penis ; c stylus. - G. 
castane11s Hv.: d-f same. 

long, proportions between antenna! 
joints 13:19:18:26:29. Puncturing of 
pronotum, scutellum and elytra distinct. 
Structure of meso- and metapleurae as 
in Fig. 36b. Genital segment (d ) 
rounded apically (Fig. 32b). Stylus as 
in Fig. 32c, with a tooth on median 
surface. Penis (Fig. 32d) very thick, 
curvate. 

Material studied: Cameroon, 1 o type, Sjo
stedt, Mus . Stockholm. 

G. castaneus Horvath 
Length 9.0 mm, breadth 5.0 mm. As 

G. camerunensis, but smaller. Head 
broad, 1.56 X as broad as long, eyes 
prominent, ocular index 2.07. Antennae 
long and gracile, proportions between 
joints 11:19:16:27:34. Genital segment 
(d ) (Fig. 33d) shallowly bisinuated 
apically. Stylus as in Fig. 37f, with a 
distinct tooth on median surface. Penis 
(Fig. 33e) short and very thick, curvate. 

62, several exx.; 66-64, 1 ex. At lamp. Other 
materia l studied : E. Africa, Arusha-Ju, 1 0 lecto
type selected by FROESCRNER and 1 0 paratype, 
Katona, Mus . Budapest. Cameroon, 1 0 (paratype 
of camemnensis Hgl. ) and 1 ~ (allotype of came
rllnensis), Sjostedt, Mus. Stockholm. 

G. affinis (Haglund) 
Length 8. 7 mm, breadth 6.2 mm. 

More convex than the related species. 
Head short, 1.64 X as broad as long, 
densely and rather coarsely punctate, 
anterior margin with about 6 stiff brist
les on either side, eyes rather small 

ocular index 2. 7. Antennae relatively 
short, proportions between joints 10: 1 7: 
14.5:22:24. Pronotum rather coarse! y 
and densely punctate anteriorly, punc
turing of other parts sparser. Scutellum 
and elytra densely and distinctly punc
tate. Structure of meso- and meta
thorax as in camerunensis, but evapo
ratorium of metathorax complete, 
reaching anterior margin of segment. 
Anterior femora ( dS?) incrassate, an
terior lower margin with a row of 6 
spines (with bristles in camerunensis). 
Genital segment (d) (Fig. 33a) with 
a slight apical notch. tylus (Fig. 33c) 
rather narrow median surface with a 
distinct tooth. Penis (Fig. 33b) very 
thick curvate. 

Material studied: Cameroon, 1 0 type, 2 fe
male paratypes, jostedt, Mus . Stockholm. 

Shillukia gen. n. 

Large elongate parallel-sided, very 
shiny black species. Puncturing of up-

d 

F IG . 34. Brach)rrhamphlls hagl11ndi Bgr. a, Shil
lllkia polita gen. n. et sp. b, Alamprella sing11laris 
H v. c, PeltOX)I thauma.rtell11s sp. n. d. 
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per surface unusually coarse. Head 
rather short and broad, anterior margin 
rounded nearly forming semicircle 
tylus tapering apicad; upper surface of 
head densely and coarsely punctate 
e.xcept in tylus and base of vertex, a 
few bristles present. Antennae gracile, 
short-haired. Rostrum extending to 
middle coxae. Pronotum with lateral 
margins only weakly curved, disk, ex
cluding the large calli, coarsely and 
densely punctate, puncturing becoming 
sparser basally, basal margin impunc
tate; calli medially separated from 
each other by 1-2 puncture-rows. cu
tellum long, sharply triangular, un
even, densely and coarsely punctate. 
Clavus and corium densel y and coarse
ly punctate. Under surface laterally 
very densely punctate, venter medially 
impunctate. Evaporatorium of meso
and metathorax large, wrinkled (Fig. 
36c), that of the former reaching the 
lateral margin basally, that of meta
thorax complete. Osteolar peritreme of 
the same type as in, e.g. the preceding 
genus. Femora bristled. Genitalia of the 
Geotomus type. 

Near Geotomus Ms. & Rey, but dif
fering in the large size, the coarse and 
dense puncturing and the structure of 
the osteolar peritreme. The genus is de
dicated to a negro tribe inhabiting the 
central area of the udd. 

Type: Shillukia polita Lv. 

~~-(' 
c ) d ) !) 

~ ·? 
Frc. 35. Shillukia polita gen. et sp. n.: a head; 
b penis; c tylus . - Geolomus senegalemis Er.; d 
tylu ; e penis. - G. difficilis t.: f stylus. -

G. picinus t. (type): g penis; h-i stylus. 

c 
d 

FIG. 36. Meso· and metapleurae of EndoiJ•Ius 
longiceps sp. n. a, Geocnethru camerunensis (Hgl. ) 
b, Shillukia polita gen. et sp. n. c, Geotomus re
medellii Me. d . 

S. polita sp. n. 
Fig. 34b. Length 8.0-9.5 mm. Uni

formly black, very shiny. Antennae, 
tarsi and membrane brownish . 

Elongate, about 2.1 X as long as 
broad. Head short (Fig. 35a), 0.51 X as 
broad as basal width of pronotum, 1.5 
X as broad as long, ocular index 2.6. 
Proportions between antenna! joints 
10:14 :16 :25:29. Pronotum 1.6 X as 
broad as long, calli large, convex, im
punctate. Other structural characters 
as above. Stylus as in Fig. 35c. Penis as 
in Fig. 35b. 

95, 1 paratype; 23, 9 paratypes ; Upper ile: 
Malakal, 1 o type and many paratypes, 5-20.!. 
1963. Chad : Bas Chari, nr . Douggia, 1 paratype 
(Mus. Paris ), Pericart. At lamp. Common in the 
udd . 

Geotomus Mulsant & Rey 

G. senegalensis (Klug & Erickson) 
Male genitalia as in Fig. 35d-e. 

[any exx. from 19 ; 19-18; 24-24a ; 23; 21; 
84 ; Kordofan, 2 exx. in Mus . Vienna. 

At lamp. Common in Central ud an . D istri-
bution: negal, E. Africa . 
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G. difficilis (Stal) 
Aethus difficilis ST.XL 1853 :214 . 
Geotomus africanus ]E EN-HAARUP 1926:50, 

syn. n. 
Aethus bergevini CHINA 1934: 166 sen u WAGNER 

1963:90, syn. n. 
Stylus (Fig. 35f) characteristic. 
The type of a/Ticanus is unfortunate

ly a female, but most probably conspe
cific with difficilis. I have not seen 
authentic material of Aethus bergevini 
and base the synonymization on a fi
gure of the stylus published by WAG
NER (1963:90). 

19, 1 ex.; 23, numerous exx. At lamp. Common 
in .E . udan. Other material studied : Caffraria, 
1 ~ type and 1 o paratype of difficilis, ]. W ahl· 
berg, Mus . Stockholm. Eritrea, 1 ~ type of africa
nus, Mus . Copenhagen. Ethiopia, 111 , several exx. 

D istribution: S. and E. Africa, Ethiopia, Eritrea, 
ahara. 

C. picinus (Stal) 
Male genitalia as in Fig. 35g-i. 
Materia l studied: Caffraria, 1 o type, 1 ~ allo

type, ]. Wahlberg, Mus. Stockholm. 

G. Temedellii Mancini 
Resembling G. antennatus H v. and 

G. longicomis Wgn. in the long anten
nae. Easily recognized by the long head 
(Fig. 38a), the long antennae, the small 
evaporatoria (Fig. 36d) and the male 
genitalia (Fig. 37e-f). 

Mea urement : Head 1.13-1.16 X 
as broad a long· ocular index 3.6-

FIG. 37. Geotomus hirtipes B. B .: a-b stylus (a 
from Malakal, b of type of glaber gn .); c-d pe
nis . - G. remedellii Me.: e stylus; f penis. - G. 
palustris sp. n .: g-h stylus. 

FIG. 38. Geomotus remedellii Me.: a head . -
G. palustris sp. n .: b same. - G. hirtipes P. B.: c 
Pl'gophore. - G. uhaefferi gn .: d same; e stylus; 
f penis . 

3. 7 · ocelli mall di tance from eyes 
greater than the diameter of an ocellus. 
Proportion bet\ een antenna! joints 
12:10:1-1:15 _nd joint about 1.2 X a 
long a 3rd . Pronotum about 1.6 X as 
broad as long. 

Many exx. from 19--18; 24-24a ; 22-25; 23 ; 
2 ; 21; 5-4; 84 ; 36--40; 40; 41; 39; 72; 
81-82; 60. 

At lamp. 0 1herwi e known from Eritrea and 
Ethiopia. 

G. palustris p. n. 
Length 4.5-5.0 mm. Like the pre

cedjng pecie but 1) head (Fig. 3 b) 
horter and broader 1.3-1.4 X as 

broad a long· eye con iderably larger, 
ocular index _.9-3.0· ocelli larger 
distance from eye le than the dia
meter of an ocellu ) antennae ome
what horter proportions between 
joint 6:10:9:13:14 2nd joint about 1.1 
X a long a 3rd 3) pronotum some
what horter 1. X a broad a long, 
with more dj tinct puncturing and 4) 
tylu (Fig. 3 g-h) di imilarly hap

ed. 
21, 1 paratype; pper ile: M alakal, 1 o 

type and many paratype , 5-20.1.1963. Chad: nr. 
Fort Lamy, 1 paratype (Mus. Paris), Per icart. 

G. palu tri p. glzazalensis ssp. n . 
ome' hat maller than the nominate 

form length 3.9--1.1 mm. Colouring 
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shiny black (dark brown and duller in 
the nominate form). Puncturing of head 
coarser. Antennae shorter and mainl y 
dark brown (dark yellowish brown in 
the nominate form) proportion be
tween joints 5:8:7.5:12:12. Puncturing 
of pronotum, scutellum and el ytra 
coarser. Genitalia similar. 

21, 1 paratype; 84, 1 paratype; Bahr el Ghazal, 
R. Malmul, ~ paratypes, 21-22.11.1963; R. Pongo, 
1 o type and 1 paratype, 18.11.1 963; 52, 1 para· 
type; 30 km. of 71, 1 paratype. 

G. hirtipes Paiisot de Beauvois 
Geotomus hirtipes PALl OT DE BEAUVOI 1805: 

114. 
Geotomus glaber St GN ORET 1858:279, syn. n. 
Geotomus parcimonius IGNORET 1858:278, syn. n. 

A variable species in size and punc
turing of head. ynonymy with glaber 
and hirtipes was confirmed by tudying 
the male genitalia. Unfortunately, on
ly females of parcimonius are known. 
A paratype from ierra Leone ha the 
ocular index 3.0 (usually about 2.-:l-1 in 
hirtipes), but one specimen from W au 
in my collection has a imilar index. 
Con equently I also regard parcimonius 
as a synonym of hirtipes. 

Male genitalia as in Fig. 37a-d 3 c. 
41, 1 ex .; 52, 2 exx. At lamp. Other material 

studied: Cameroon, 1 Q (glt~ber det . H aglund), 
jiistedt, Mus. tockholm. Old Calabar, 1 o type 

f tG . 39. Geotomus inlruSIII Wgn .: a stylus; b 
genita l opening. - G. orientalis Jean.: c-d same. 
- Chilocoris somalic11J Me.: e pygophore; f-g 
stylus; h peni . -C. somalic11s Me. ssp. eqllaloria
lis ssp. n.: j head ( o); i stylus . - Apical peg of 
tylu in C. somaliCIIs k (Belleta forest ) and 1 
(Aden), C. somalic11s q11atorialis m, C. laer irollis 
H v. n, C. p11ncticeps H v. o. 

FtG 40. Chilocoris laevicollis H v.: a head ( 0 ); 
b penis; c-d stylus. - C. puncticeps H v.: f pygo
phore; e stylus. - Peltoxys thaumastellus sp. n.: 
g head; h middle leg. 

of glaber and 1 Q type of parcimonius, Mus. Vien
na. ierra Leone, 1 Q paratype of parcimoniru 
and 3 exx. (hirtipes det. ignore!), Mus. lock· 
holm. 

D istribution: Cameroon, ierra Leone, Chad, 
E. Africa, Ethiopia. 

G. schaefferi ignoret 
Male genitalia as in Fig. 3 d-f. 

umerous exx. from the following localities: 
6; 6-7; 7; 50 km E of 9; 19; 19- 18; 24-24a; 
28• 29 • 23• 27• 21• 84· 85-84· 36-40· 40· 41· 
39: 45; 44; 52;' n;' 8 1_:._82; 30 km of 'n .' ' 

At lamp. One of the commonest species of the 
family in the udan. Also known from Eritrea. 

G. schaefferi ssp. babaeculus 
s p. n. 

Like the nominate form , but much 
bigger length 5.5-6.0 mm, breadth 
3.1 5 mm (nominate form length 3.3-
·1.5 mm breadth 1.9-2.1 mm). 

Blue ile: Abu Hashim-Galegu, 1 0 type, 23 
- 24.XI.1 962; 26, 1 Q paratype. 

G. intwsus E. W gn. 
Male genitalia in Fig. 39a-b. 

{any exx. from 6; 7; 9; 19; 19-18; 29; 23; 
2 ; 21; 84; 85--84; 35; 45; 81-82; 74 . 

At lamp. Especially in sandy localities. Eremian. 
Previous!}! known from Egypt and Asabia. 

G. rugulosus ignoret 
ery close to G. intrusus, but 1) 

coarse puncturing of head much spar
er medio-basal area of vertex only 
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with very obsolete punctures, 2) pro
notum tapering strongly apicad right 
from base, puncturing much sparser, 3) 
puncturing of scutellum and elytra 
coarser, 4) puncturing of under surface 
much sparser; abdomen strongly shag
reened and therefore more opaque. 

Material studied: Calabar, 1 ~ type, Mu . 
Vienna. 

G. orienlalis Jeannel 
Very near G. intrusus, but easily re

cognized by the short, ovate body and 
the nearly impunctate head. Male ge
nitalia very similar (Fig. 39c-d), but 
upper angle of the genital opening 
much narrower and styli somewhat 
broader. 

Several exx. from 72 and 30 km of 71. 
Previously known from E. Africa. I have also 

seen specimens f rom Somalia and .W. Arabia . 

Alamprella Horvath 

A . singularis Horvath 
Fig. 34c. Bahr el Ghazal, R. Malmul, 1 ~, 21 

-22 .11 .193. Other material studied : Gu inea, Ad. 
clan, 1 ~ type, Mus. Budapest. 

At lamp in a swampy place. 

Chilocoris Mayr 

C. laevicollis Horvath 
H ead (Fig. 40a) relatively long, 1.3 

-1.5 X as broad as long; marginal 
pegs (Fig. 39n) long and thin, the last 
pegs near eyes much smaller than the 
others; ocular index 2.1. tyli (Fig. 
40c-d) strongly curvate (in the type 
the styli are somewhat narrower and 
more broadly curvate than in the Suda
nese specimens). Penis as in Fig. 40b. 
Genital segment as in the following 
species. 

39, 2 exx .; 63-62, 1 ex.; 62, 1 ex. At lamp. 
Other material studied : E. Africa, Aru ha-Ju, 
1 o lectotype elected by FROE CHNER and 1 
paratype, K>atona, Mus . Budape t. ot known 
from elsewhere. 

C. somalicus Mancini sp. equato
rialis ssp. n. 

D iffers from the nominate form in 

the smaller ize, length 2.25- 2.7 5 mm. 
(nominate form 3- 3.2 mm.) and the 
thinner marginal peg on the head (Fig. 
39m). Head (Fig. 39j ) much broader 
than in the preceding species, 1.68 X 
as broad as long, ocular index 2.67; 
marginal pegs thicker the basal pegs 
near eyes only a little shorter than the 
others. 

Bahr el Ghazad, Wau, 1 o, type and several 
parat)•pes, 19.11.1963. everal para types from 51; 
63-62; 72 . 

A complete description of the nomi
nate form wa published by MANCINI 
1934:295- 296. Male genitalia as in 
Fig. 39e-h. tylus of ssp. equatorialis 
(Fig. 39i) somewhat more strongly cur
vate apically. Genitalia of the related 
C. puncticeps Hv. as in Fig. 40e-f. 

Peltoxys ignoret 

The sy tematic position of this uni
gue genus will be treated separately by 
Stys and me. The main structural fea
tures are illu trated in Figs. 2 e, 
40g-h and 41 a- g. 

P. thaumastellus sp. n. 
Fig. 3-!d. Length 2.20- 2.70 mm. 

Breadth 1.1-1.2 mm. hiny. Head 
black. Antennae dark brown. Prono-

FIG. 41. P ltoX)I thaumastell11s sp. n .: a elytron; 
b flying wing; c sternite ; d stylu ; e penis; f 
puncturing of tergites. - P. brevipennis (F.): g 
tylus . 
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turn, scutellum and elytra dark coffee
brown, membrane milky. Otherwi e 
black. Legs dark brown. 

Parallel-sided, nearly twice as long 
as broad. With fine yellowish semi
erect hair covering. H ead (Fig. 40g) 
short, apically truncate, 1.25 X a 
broad as long, coarsely and den ely 
punctate, ocular index 3.0, distance of 
ocelli from eyes nearly twice their own 
diameter. Antennae rather short, pro
portions between joint :5: 12: 15:2_, 
joints 3 and 4 broadening apicad. Rost
rum extending to middle coxae. Pro
notum nearly twice as broad as long, 
lateral margins rather traight· punc
turing dense, in the callal a rea ome
what sparser basal margin straight. 

cutellum small, 0.6 X a long a pro
notum, convex, coarsely punctate. Elyt
ra as long as abdomen leavi ng con
nexivum apically uncovered · egment 
of connexivum with a prominent po t
erior angle. tylus as in Fig. 41 d. Pe
ni asinFig.4le. 

P. brevipennis (F.) from outh Asia 
is much bigger and has the tylus (Fig. 
4lg) provided with a group of very 
long hairs. 

72, 1 paratype; 72-74, 1 paratype; fundri, 
1 o type and many paratypes, 24.11.1963 . 

At lamp. Common at Mundri in a burned 
fore t. 

THAUMASTELLIDAE 

Thaumastella Horvath 

T. aradoides H orvath 
' 'era! ex:x. from 6; 19-18; 27; 21 ; 84 ; 81-

82. 
At lamp in sandy areas. Eremian . 

PLA T ASPIDIDAE 

Libyaspis Ki rkaldy 

The genu contain everal pecie 
occurring in the subregion of Guinea 
Mozambique, affraria and Malagasia. 
Only one pecies was found in the u-

FIG. 42 . Pseudoponsila kapoeta sp. n.: a head 
from above; b side of pronotum. - Livingstonisca 
aberram p. n.: c head, apical view; d side of pro
notum, apical view; e same, dorsal view. 

dan. In some species only males can be 
eparated, the diagnostic character be

ing the shape of the labial process of 
the genital segment. 

L. vermicellaris ( tal) 
The only udanese female probably 

belongs to this species. The labial pro
ce es of the male genital segment of 
L. vermicellaris and the closely related 
L. congolensis Scht. are illustrated in 
Fig. 43e, f. 

62, 1 ex. 
W . Africa, Zaire and E. Africa. 

Pseudoponsila Montandon 

The genus has recently been revised 
by GHA RI (1965). 

P. kapoeta sp. n. 
Length 3.0 mm, breadth 2.4 mm. 

Pale ochraceous, densely punctate with 
brown. Head with tylus, a spot on 
either ide of anterior margin and a 
broad medially broken fascia in ha al 
margin of vertex dark brown (Fig. 
42a). Entire head coarsely and den ely 
punctate with brown save in tylus and 
near eyes where the puncturing i 
par e and obsolete. Antennae pale 

ochraceous . Pronotum (Fig. 42b) with 
a hallowly -shaped transverse figure· 
at either callosity and humeral angles· 
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dark brown, disk densely and rather 
coarsely punctate with brown. Scutel
lum coarsely and densely punctate 
with brown, distance between punctu
res often less than the diameter of a 
single puncture; base with a paler cal
lose area provided with two larger 
squarish median spots and either apex 
dark brown, the dark areas densely 
punctate, the pale area with only a few 
punctures between the median spots. 
Under surface blackish, lateral mar
gins of abdomen with a large pale 
roundish elevated spot in either seg
ment. Legs pale; femora, save apically, 
dark brown. 

Head short and broad, 0.66 X as 
broad as pronotum, 2.44 X as broad as 
long ; anterior margin shallowly pro
duced, extending slightly beyond apex 
of tylus; ocular index 3.2. Antenna! 
joints 3-5 of about equal length. Pro
notum 2.17 X as broad as long, lateral 
margins distinctly insinuated at middle 
owing to the strongly prominent, near
ly rectangular apical angles, whose 
sides are foliaceous; humeral angles 
roundedly prominent. Lateral margins 
of elytra and scutellum parallel , leav
ing the connexivum narrowly uncover
ed in middle. Puncturing of connexi
vum dense. Styli as in Fig. 43a-b. 

Equatoria: Kapoeta-Boma, 1 o, type, 26--27 . 
III.l963 . 

Very near to P. puncticeps Mtd. but 
darker, somewhat horter and broader 
and more densely punctate. In P. 
puncticeps only the basal margin of the 
head is dark. Unfortunately the male 
of P. puncticeps is unknown. The other 
species (P. montandoni Gh. and P. ne
gus Gh.) that have a blackish tylus are 
considerably bigger, length over 3.4 
mm and have a more strongly produced 
head. 

Livingstonisca Distant 

L. aberrans sp. n. 
Length 3.25-4 mm, breadth 3.0-

rll 

a b I , .. 

f 

FIG. 43. Pu11dopomila kapoeta sp. n.: a-b sty
lus. - Lir•ingstoniJra aberrans sp. n.: c-d same. 
- Lib)aspis r•ermicellaris ( t.): e labial process of 
pygophore. - L. congolemis cht. v. pallidior 
cht.: f same. 

3.-1:5 mm. Opaque. Yellow-brown. ide 
of tylu and a bifid pot on either side 
of ba e of vertex dark brown. Anten
nae yellow-bro' n. Pronotum with a 
dark den ely punctate furrow ju t be
hind apical margin· the elevated an
terior portion of di k more yellowi h 
with dark depre sed calli only finely 
punctate with brown a row of dense 
dark brown puncture borders the ante
rior part ba ally· other part of pro
notum den ely punctate with dark 
brown the puncture often coale cent 
and forming irregular line . cutellum 
with a broad ba al callosity, the large 
elevated end of which are impunctate 
and ellowi h the median part den ely 
punctate with brown a dark spot at the 
extreme end of the callosity- other 
part of cutellum den ely punctate 
with brown the puncture often coales
cent, forming larger dark area . Under 
urface black. ide of abdomen yel

lo' -brown and punctate with dark 
brown. Leg ellow-brown. 

Bod li htl broader than long. 
Head unu uall mall only 1.6_ X a 
long (Fig. -Le) trongly loping vent
rad near! ertica1 - tylu prominent 
extending be ond genae · genae ome
what conca e and par ely punctate· 

ertex nearl y impunctate hagreened 
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ocular index 2.53 · eyes prominent· 
ocelli large, their distance from eyes 
about twice their own diameter. The 
last three antenna! joints of nearly the 
same length. Pronotum 2.34 X as broad 
as long· lateral margins strongly notch
ed before humeral angles base of the 
lateral apical lobe therefore rectangu
larly produced (Fig. 42d-e), humeral 
angles roundedly humped. Basal cu
tellar callo ity laterally well delimited . 

tyli as in Fig. 43c-d. 
L. aberrans differs from the only 

previously known species of the genu 
L. rugatissima Dist. in the colour: ru
gatissima is more mahogany. Moreover, 
L. aberrans has scattered punctures on 
the pronotum and scutellum while in 
rugatissima the punctures are arranged 
in lines, the impunctate areas on the 
anterior of the scutellum are clearly 
defined in aberrans but in rugatissima 
these area have cattered puncture . 

Mate ria l studied: outh Afr ica, T ransvaal, 1 o 
type and 5 paratypes, Hartmann, in Mus . Vienna, 
2 paratypes in my collection. 

Brachyplatys Boi duval 

The genu contain some clo el y re
lated pecie which can be di tingui h
ed by the pale pattern of the upper 

Ftc . 44. Pronota l pattern of Brarh)plalyr tmnca· 
ticepr ll•[td. a, B. rob11IIIII sp. n. b, B. adr• tiiii sp. 
n. c, P. aethiops (01.) d, B. expolitur Bgr. (lecto
type) e, B. bari/ewskyi cht. f. 

Ftc. 45. Brachyplatys mbromamlatus cht. {ty· 
pe): a pattern of pronoturn and scute llum. - B. 
advetuts sp. n.: b head . -B. testudonigra (Deg.) 
(Yarnbio): c apex of penis ; d vesical appendage 
(sti ppled); e-g stylus (f of a specimen from De
lagoa Bay). 

surface the shape of the head, the 
microsculpturing and the male geni
talia. 

B. lestudonigra (De Geer) ( = 
pallipes Fabricius) 

The principal characters: 1) whitish 
yellow pattern on upper surface, which 
is rather strongly contrasted with the 
black ground colouring, 2) head pale, 
" ith anterior margin, a broad trans
verse fascia interrupted in middle be
tween eye , margins and base of tylus 
and ba al margin of vertex black, eye 
reddi h brown, 3) a pale band on pro
notum running among anterior margin, 
then turning caudolaterad at median 
angles of eyes and finally joining the 
pale lateral band before the humeral 
angle (as in Fig. 44a), 4) lateral mar
gin of elytra and of scutellum pale, 5) 
side of abdomen pale with regularly 
arranged round brownish spot and 
tran ver e tripe 6) upper urface con
vex· head 2.5 X a broad as long with 
anterior margin hallowly curvate ocu
lar index 3.9-4.0· cutellum only very 
obsoletely hagreened but with distinct 
puncturing vi ible especially basally 
on either side 7) hypophysis of stylu 
(Fig. 45e-g) rather hort and thick 
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apex distinctly expanded and rounded, 
sensory lobe rounded and minutely 
dentate ; length of stylus 0.405 mm, ) 
penis as in Fig. 45c-d, the chitinized 
(stippled in figure) conjunctival appen
dage rather narrow and apically ex
panded. 

Variability: In specimens from the 
Kilimandjaro area the black colouring 
of the head is often very extensive and 
the pale inner lateral band of the pro
notum absent. The puncturing of the 
scutellum is also very variable. 

62, many exx. 
On Acalypha bipartila. The commonest species 

of the genus . Tropical Africa . 

B. truncaticeps Montandon 
Like B. testudonigra, but 1) head 

considerably broader and anteriorly 
more truncate and usually paler: yel
lowish with only a transverse band 
broken in middle, between anterior 
margins of eyes and basal margin of 
vertex black, eyes reddish; head 2.5 X 
a broad as long, ocular index 3.4-3.6 
2) puncturing of scutellum much finer , 
3) stylus (Fig. 46a-e) longer, length 
0.45 mm, with hypophysis much longer 
and thinner and apically not expanded, 
4) penis as in Fig. 46f-g, 2 pairs of 
short and thick conjunctival appen
dages. 

FIG. 46. Brachyplatys lrlmcaliceps Mtd .: a-e 
tylus (a, c and e imule, b and cl Meru ); f-g 

apex of penis from side and from above. -B. ro
bustus n. sp.: h-i stylus ; j apex of penis from 
side. - B. ad·venus sp. n.: k- 1 stylus ; m apex of 
penis from side. 

ariability: The colouring of the 
head and pronotum how the same va
riability as in the preceding species. 

74, numerou exx. 
O the r material studied: Ins. Principis Africae, 

1 ex. Cameroon, 1 ex., jostedt. Zaire : Mpala, 4 
syntypes (1 o elected as the lectotype), torms, 
Mus. Brussels . E. Africa : K ilimandjaro, several 
exx., jostedt; !eru, several exx., jostedt; Mom
bo, several exx., jostedt. 

O n Acalypha biparlila. W. Africa, Zaire, E. 
Africa. 

B. robustus sp. n. 
Like B. testudonigra, but 1) some

what bigger length 6-7 mm, 2) ante
rior and lateral margins of pronotum 
bordered with a continuous pale line 
(Fig. 44b) the inner lateral line present 
only a a triangular spot in anterior 
margin and in the humeral angle, 3) 
the antero-lateral lobe of pronotum 
more prominent pronotum therefore 
narrowing only weakly apicad (taper
ing di tinctly apicad right from base in 
testudonigra and truncaticeps) 4) punc
turing of cutellum finer and sparser, 
but hagreening tronger 5) hypophy
sis of tylu (Fig. 46h-i) much shorter 
and thicker length of stylus 0.495 mm, 
6) conjunctival appendages and ve ica 
lon~er and thinner (Fig. 46j ). 

Mea urement : Head 2.5 X a broad 
as long ocular index 3. 3-4.0. 

Equator ia: Lotti forest, 1 0 type, 3 paratypes, 
14-1 .III.l963 . From undergrowth in a rain 
forest. 

B. advenus p. n. 
Like B. truncaticeps with broad and 

truncate head but 1) black with cha
racteri tic pale marking as in Fig. 45b, 
2) pronotum ' ithout the pale inner la
teral band (Fig. 44c) 3) puncturing of 
cutellum more di tinct (a in testudo

nigra) 4) tyl i (Fig. 46k-1) remark
ab! long length 0.6 5-0.750 mm and 
5) conjunctival appendage (Fig. 46m) 
thinner. 

easurement : Length 2.5 X a 
broad a long ocular index 3.2-3.6 
mm. 

Equatoria : Yamhio, 1 type and 4 paratypes, 
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FIG. 47. Brachyplar ys aerhiops {D L): a-b sty
lus; e penis.- B. expolirm Bgr. (lectorype): c-<1 
srylus; f peni ; g appendage of vesica (stippled ). 
- Coprosoma piloJIIm Mtd .: h pronotum; i pygo
phore; j stylus . 

17.251V.1963. Cameroon, several paratypes, [us. 
Stockholm. Gabon, several paratypes, Mus. wck
holm . ierra Leone, l paratype, Afzelius, Mu . 

tockholm. 
On Acalypha bipartila. 

B. aethiojJs Dalla 
Like B. lestudonigra, but I) dark 

with only very scanty brownish mark
ings, 2) head uniformly black or tylu 
with a small pale median and basal 
pot, ometime also one or two faint 

oblique da he on either ide ba ally, 
3) pronotum with anterior margi n only 
medially and very narrowly pale the 
lateral marginal band a! o very narrow 
(Fig. 44d) and the median band com
pletely ab ent, 4) head more truncate 
anteriorly, 2.5-2.6 X as broad as long 
flatter nearly entirely finely punctate 
(only medially so in lestudonigra), ocu
lar index 4.5-4 .67, 5) puncturing of 
cutellum usually denser and micro
culpturing tronger, 6) genitalia rather 
imilar (Fig. -! 7a-b e) but conjuncti-

val appendages thicker length of t -
lu 0.450 mm. 

Variability: puncturing of cutellum 
variable the pecimens examined from 
Cameroon are very finely punctate. 

64-63, severa l exx .; 62, everal ex:x. Came
roon, many exx., jostedt. Gabon, 1 ex., [us. 
tockholm. On A calypha biparlila. 

W . Africa, Zaire. 

B. exfJolitus Bergroth 
1) a large species, length d 6.2 mm, 

<? 7.0-7.4 mm, with remarkably paral
lel-sided body, 2) uniformly black, on
ly pronotum with a narrow brownish 
lateral stripe (Fig. 44e), elytra and scu
tellum with the common pale marginal 
band and antennae and legs orange 
(yellowish or yellow-brown in the other 
species), 3) head about 2.5 X as broad 
as long broad as in truncaticeps, enti
rely finely punctate as in aethiops, ocu
lar index 4.23-4.44, 4) lateral margins 
of pronotum parallel in basal half, 
roundedly converging in apical one, 
while in lTUncaticeps the pronotum 
tapers distinctly apicad right from ba-
e disk relatively flat , 5) elytra only 

very finely punctate, but strongly mic
rosculptured, 6) genitalia (Fig. 47c-d, 
f-g) much as in testudonigra, length 
of stylus 0.60 mm. 

Easily recognized by the large size, 
the shape of the pronotum, the colour
ing and the obsolete puncturing. 

E. Africa: Ituru, 3 cotypes ( 1 0 selected as the 
lectotype), Gyldenstolpe, Mus. tockholm. 

B. basilewskyi chouteden 
Like B. exjJolilus, but I) lateral lobes 

of pronotum more prominent (Fig. 44f), 
2) scutellum without a pale band, 3) 
microsculpturing of upper surface much 
weaker and the puncturing very obso
lete. 

Measurements : length 5-7 mm; 
head 2. 7 X a broad as long, ocular 
index 4.23. 

Ruanda : yangwe, l <? para type, 1946, J. M. 
choll, Mus. Tervuren. 

B. rubromaculatus chouteden 
Easily recognized by the colour pat

tern: Head black with a broken curvate 
tripe on either side and a broken me

dian longitudinal band brownish. Pro
notum with yellowi h markings as in 
testudonigra and also with two large 
red di cal spot (Fig. 45a) . cutellum 
black with yel low marginal band and 
-! large red ba al pots. 

Measurement : length 6.5-7 .0 mm. 
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FIG. 48 . Coptosoma m11rrayi gn .: a pattern of 
scutellum. - C. olivaceum sp. n.: b pattern of 
pronotum ; c pygofer; d-e stylus . - C. vari
color Scht.: f pattern- of pronotum . 

Head 2.64 X as broad a long, ocular 
index 3 .. 

Cameroon, l Cj>, type, coli. chouteden, :fu . 
Tervuren . 

The genu al o include two pecie 
unknown to the author: 

B. variegatus D alla 
Like B. le tudonigra, but pronotal 

disk with two tran ver e yellow band . 
ierra Leone. 

B. incertus Reuter 
Probably identical with B. aethiops 

Dl. A specimen named incerlu (Zaire 
Niam-Niam, coli. chouteden) in Mu . 
Tervuren is B. testudonigra. I have not 
been able to locate the type . 

Coptosoma Laporte de Ca telnau 
A large genu containing man f-

rican specie , some of which are re
markably variable in colouring and 
tructure. The male genitalia are of 

great taxonomic value, eparating cer
tain difficult clo el related pecie . 
The pecies een by the author are cha
racterized below. 

G r o u p 1 : yellowi h brown, ± 
long-haired pecie . Tibiae ulcate dor
ally. bdomen al o den el punctate 

laterally where pecie of the other 
group have pale impunctate callo itie . 

C. hirmlum Montandon 
Ea ily recognized b the long den e 

erect hair covering the upper urface. 
Compared with my pecimen unfor

tunate! female , the type, a male from 
Gabon (Briti h Mu eum) is maller, 
le broaded caudad more finely punc
tate ' ith more di tinct pale ba al pot 
on the cutellum ( er ob cure or near! 
ab ent in my pecimen ) pale antennae 
and the hair covering the upper urface 
onl y ellm i h; m pecimen have 
dark brown antennae and the hair 
blacki h in the dark area of the upper 
urface but agree ' ith material iden-

tified a hir ulum b chouteden m 
Mu . Tervuren. 

62, 2 <(Cjl. 
On Chaetarme ariJiala. - Gabon, Zaire. 

C. murrayi ignoret 
Large. hin . Head and pronotum 

reddi h bro\ n apical angle of the 
latter paler. cut ell urn ello\ ba e 
\ ith a con picuou brown pattern a in 
Fig. 49d. 

Head mall l .-!5 X a broad a long 
pically and mediall di tinctl ba al

l onl par el punctate· t I u taper
ing rather trongl apicad; ocular in
dex __ 5 . ntennae relati el long and 
g racile proportion between joint 5:3: 

d 

QD, ~ .. "' il- . 

~ 

b c 

d 

FJG. 9. CoptOJo •rraJI gn.: prgophore; 
b--e 1 Ius; d pronotum. 
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14: 13 :1 7. Lateral margin of pronotum 
{Fig. 49d) trongly notched mediall 
the margin before the notch traight 
apical angles blunt. Entire pronotum 
except calli punctate, no tran ver e im
pressions. Puncturing of cutellum 
coarser but parser than that of pro
notum. pper surface covered with 
erect yel lowi h hair ( par er and much 
horter than in hirsulum). Genital eg

ment (d ) a in Fig. -!9a ventral margin 
traight in ventral a pect. t li {Fig. 

49b-c) long gracile and on! ' eakl 
curvate apically. 

Old C:tlabar, 2 exx ., {us. wckholm . 

C. pilosulum Montandon. 
Length 3.9--!.5 mm, breadth 3. 5-

-! .35 mm. Yellowish brown. T lu , la
teral margins of head narrow! and 
two triangular basal pot on vertex 
dark bro\ n. ntennae dark ellow
brown. Pronotum reddi h bro n, an
terior margin and a narrow median 
tripe paler; calli ru ty brown; punc

turing cor.colorou . cutellum ellowi h 
brown, medioba ally reddi h bro' n 
with h o roundi h impunctate callo e 
ba al pot ; puncturing brown. nder 
urface f thorax blacki h. enter dark 

brO\ n laterall broad! reddi h 
bro\ n. den el punctate without late
ral callo itie . Leg reddi h bro\ n. 

eneral tructure much as in C. oli
vaceum but bod clotched ~ ith erect 
etae nten n longer (proportion be

t\ een ioint :3: 1-! :13: 15) and lateral 
lobe of pronotum (Fig-. Hh) le pro
mi:-tent. cular index .13. Tibiae di -
tinctl ulcate dor all . Genital eg
ment (Fi~. -t i) roundi h, entral mar
.l!"in traight in v ntral a p et. t li 
( ig. -t 7 j ) di tinctl curvate apicall 

Chu1es de Jmli3, Ri\'. 1 • G 2mie, 2 )•nt·r:c 
( I C( elected a 1he lec!of!' pe), focquerrs, Mu . 
Bru el . 

C. olivac um p. n. 
Len th and breadth 3. mm. 
li ac u . Head pale ellow; t 

and ertex dark brown the latter 

a pale median spot. Median apical area 
of pronotum until base of calli pale 
yellow with a characteristic dark brown 
figure as in Fig. 4 b, anterior lateral 
lobes bright green, humeral angles 
lightly infuscate. Scutellum paler me

diall y; basal callosity darker brown 
with 3 pale roundi h spots; an irregu
larl y delimited dark band starting from 
the end of the ba al callosity, extend
ing caudad and then recurving mesad 
and joining a corre ponding band on 
the other ide, thus forming a dark 
roughly emicircular fi gure; thi figure 
traver ed by a fine longitudinal brown 
median line tarting from the middle of 
the callo e area. Under surface of tho
rax mainly blackish. Venter yellow
bra\ n with a brown longitudinal late
ral fa cia on either side. Antennae and 
leg ellowish brown. 

hort and broad nearly squari h. 
poer urface with only very cattered 

and hort hairs. Head I. 7 X a broad 
long; tylu tapering moderately api

cad: genae oblique wrinkled but only 
ob oletel ounctate· vertex sha_g-reened 
and very faintly punctate ; ocular in
dex 2.27. ntennae rather thick, with 
den e and rather lon,~r hair propor
tion between ioints 4:3:10:10:13. Pro
notum di tinctly r>otched medially but 
more hallowly than in murrayi, the 
mar,~rin before the notch more round
ed: the pale median apical area only 
fine! punctate, calli somewhat elevat
ed , the anterior dark bar lightly de
nre ed and haP"reenec-1. the caudal bar 
forming a tran. verse den ely punctate 
furrow: the di k otherwi e den ely con
colorou lv punrtate. th~ puncturing 
roar e lat rally. ~rt tellum with a 
broad rallal area . harp]y d limited 
caudally b a dark tran ver e furrow, 
di k laterally and apically den ely and 

picall den ely and coar ely punctate 
puncture often browni h the median 
area onl ob ol tel punctate. Abdo
men ' ith wrinkled and punctate late
ral callo itie . Tibiae with a di tinct 
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furrow on dorsal surface. genital eg
ment ( d') tapering strongly ventrad 
(Fig. 4 c), ventral margin straight in 
ventral aspect. Styli (Fig. 48d-e) 
rather short and thick, distinctly cur
vate apically. 

Near C. murrayi, but smaller, diffe
rently coloured, with larger head, and 
shorter and thicker antennae. C. pilo
sulum has a longer hair covering and 
the pronotum without a transverse fur
row. 

Equatoria : Yambio, 1 o type, 17-25.IV.l963. 

C. varicolor Schouteden 
Length and breadth 3.3 mm. hiny. 

Yellowish. Tylus and base of vertex 
black, a median spot in the latter and 
other parts of head pale yellow. Ante
ri~r part of pronotum broadly black 
(Fig. 48f), basal part orangish, sides 
pale yellowi h, with only slight orang
~sh tJ_eg~. Base of cutellum yellow
Ish, - mfuscate and bordered with 
dark fuscous, other parts of scutellum 
green with yellowish green irroration. 
Under surface black, venter with pale 
ochraceous lateral elevations. Legs yel
lowish brown. 

Resembling C. olivaceztm but small
er. Head remarkably small, 1.63 X 
as broad as long, vertex nearly im
punctate and slightly wrinkled, ocular 
mdex 2.33. Lateral margins of pro
notum distinctly insinuated before hu
meral an,~rles, anteriorly bluntly round
edlv produced: anterior part of disk 
distinctly and densely punctate lateral
ly and basally, otherwise only ver 
o.bsoletelv and sparselv punctate and 
fmely shaneened. without a distinct 
transverse imoression posteriorly: post
erior part medially very ob oletel and 
sparsely, laterally more den ely but fi
nely punctate. Basal scutellar callo ity 
narrow. with only a few cattered punc
tures, delimited posteriorlv by a punc
ture row and furrow· other part of 
scutellum sparsely but di tinctly punc
tate. Lateral callosities of venter well 

developed, impunctate. Tibiae dor ally 
furrowed . 

Zaire: Ituri, Uluku, 1 ~' 24 .1X._1929, A. Col· 
lart, Mus. Tervuren. 

C. afzelii tal 
Length 4.0 breadth 3.5 mm. hiny, 

yellow-brown, coar ely punctate with 
black. T ylu and ba e of vertex, ex
cluding a pale median line on the latter 
dark bro\ n. Pronotum with irregular 
blackish tran ver e bar on callal area 
the tran ver e impre ion also black 
(Fig. 50a) the black punctures of the 
disk often confluent. 

mall and robust. Hair covering very 
scanty and hort. Differing from the 
other pecie of the group in the con
vex nearly impunctate, anteriorly 
roundedly curvate head (truncate in 
the other ) the parallel- ided tylus, the 
much coar er puncturing the peculiar
ly . haped pronotum with nearly 
tra1ght lateral margins and the con
equently very narrow lateral apical 

lobe. Moreover the anterior callal area 
of the pronotum i remarkably convex 
and the ha al cutellar callosity nar
ro\ and po teriorly delimited by a 
tran ver e furrow. Entire venter coar-
el and den ely punctate without any 

FJG . 50. CoploJoma afzelii t. (t)•pe): a pattern 
of pronotum. - C. n_ubilum ( w.): b p)•gophore; 
c---d sJ:ylus (c Yamb10, d imule). - C. nubilum 
( w.) p. falloui MJ:d .: e--g pronotum (e lecto· 
type of fallo'!i, f lectotype of apiatum ftd .), h-j 
stylus (h Gutnea, i W . Africa, j type of C)anesuns 

ftd .). 
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larger lateral callosities. Tibiae dor
ally furrowed. 

Measurements: Head 1. X as broad 
as long, ocular index 3.0. Antennae re
latively long and thin, proportions be
tween joints 6:2:15:13:16. 

Sierra. Leone, 1 ~ type, Mus. tockholm. 

G r o up 2 : Y ellowi h brown or 
yellow specie with blackish punctur
mg. 

C. nubilum (Germar) 
A species varying greatly in colour

ing, puncturing and size. A good dis
tinguishing character is the high, nar
rowly ovate genital segment (Fig. 50b). 
The styli are also di tinctive with a 
ubapical tooth on the outer margin 

(only C. transversum ha a imilar type 
of stylus). 

The pecies has con iderable geo
graphic variability. 

C. nubilum ssp. falloui Montan
don status n. 

C. fal/oui MONTANDON 1893:231-233. 
C. apiatum Mo TA DON 1894:268-270. syn. n. 
C. cyanescem MONTANDOS 1894:270-2 I , syn . n. 

A dark form. The black colouring 
exten ive, filling most of cutellum and 
basal two-thirds of pronotum which 
have only sparse pale browni h spot . 
C. cyanescens Mtd. the darke t form 
ha the upper urface blui h black with 
the head marked a in typical falloui , 
the anterior portion of the pronotum 
with unu ually reduced pale marking 
and the cutellum with a light pale 
irroration only at ba a! margin and 
apically. The name falloui has been 
used for specimens with moderatel y 
dark colouring. The type of C. apiatzan 
is distingui hed by a broad pale basal 
band on the cutellum but thi band 
a! o occur in numerou pecimen of 
typical falloui. The pecimen named 
falloui v. candidulwn Mtd. are inter
mediate between C. nubilum falloui 
and C. nubilum nubilum. 

The hape of the antero-lateral lobe 

FIG. 51. Coptosoma nubilum (Ww.) ssp. falloui 
Mtd .: a-d stylus. - C. nubilum (Ww.) ssp. 
basilewskyi Scht.: e-f same. - C. nubilum 
(Ww.) ssp. raffrayi Bol. (Mpala): g-h 5arne. -
C. nubilum (Ww.) ssp. ventrale cht.: i-k same. 

of the pronotum varies as in Fig. 
50e- g. The puncturing of the upper 
surface is coarse and ± confluent, but 
like the colouring and the shape of the 
pronotum, it varies considerably, even 
in specimens from same locality. The 
tylus is relatively gracile with a short

er apex than in the other subspecies. 
Otherwise the shape of the apex is 
rather variable (Fig. 50h-j and 51 a 
-d). . 

Material studied: in Mus. Brussels : Beni Beodi , 
ankuru, 1 ex., L. Cloetens; Chutes de amlia, 

Riv. . Gamie, 4 exx., Mocquerys ; Zaire> 1 ~, 
type of C. apiatum; Equateur, Zaire, 1 ~, selected 
here as the lectotype of C. falloui Mtd ., Cap. Van 
Gela; Lado, several exx ., Hanolet; Popocabacca, 
several exx., F. Loos. In Mus . tockholm: Gabon, 
several exx.; Guinea, severa l exx. In Mus . Ter
vuren: Zaire, Bokuma, Tshuapa, several ex:x., 
IIL1952, R. P. Lootens . In Mus. Vienna: Zaire, 
I d, type of C. cyanesre11I Mtd . 

D istribution in the Gu inean subregion . 

C. nubilum nubilum (Germar) 
Yellow, with dense and usually ra

ther coarse black puncturing, the punc
ture often ± coale cent, forming ir
regular vermiculate line . The coar ity 
and density of the puncturing varie 
greatly. The trivial name v. repletum 
Wk. . BERGROTH (1926-1927:2) ha 
been u ed for finely and parsely punc
tate pecimens, but since such peci
men and intermediate form exi t in 
normal populations (e.g. in the Yam
bio population) it i here regarded as a 

Helstngln Yli piston 
Metsakirjasto 
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strict synonym of C. nubilum nubilum. 
tyli (Fig. 50c-d) slender with a long 

and thin apex. 
umerous exx. from 78- 79; 77; 64-63; 74; 

62; 66-67; 66- 64. 
Common in the southernmost parts of the u

da n. O n Acalypha bipartita. Other material tud ied 
in Mus. Stockholm: Cameroon, several exx. ; Zaire, 
1 tx .; I turu , 2 exx. ; Lagos, 1 ex.; ie rra Leone, 
several exx. 

Distr ibut ion: W . Afr ica, Congo, E. Africa, 
Africa . 

C. nubilum ssp . basilewskyi 
Schouteden, status n. 

C. basi/ewskyi SCHOUTEDEN 1957: 27 1-272. 
Like nubilum, but posterior two

thirds of pronotum and whole scutel
lum excl uding the margins beautifully 
orange. Tylus margined with black. 
Lateral margins of head and 2 triangu
lar spot at base of vertex black. Black 
markings of anterior part of pronotum 
a in ssp . falloui. Black puncturing and 
markings on upper surface tronger 
than is u ual in the nominate form of 
nubilum (somewhat intermediate be
tween falloui and the nominate form). 
Styli (Fig. 51 e-f) thicker than in the 
nominate form. 

M1teria l stud ied: Kivu, Mont Kanuzi, 2 o o, 
195 2, H . Bomans in Mus . Tervuren. 

D ist ribution: Ruand a-Uru ndi . 

C. nubilum ssp. raffrayi Bolivar 
statu n. 

Coptosoma raffrayi BOLIV A R 1879:134. 
This and ssp. ventrale are much 

smaller and more finely punctate than 
the other forms, length 4.0-4.5 mm, 
breadth 2.85-3.5 mm. (in the others 
length 4.25- 5.0 mm. breadth 3.45-
4.0 mm). Yellowish. Dark puncturing 
of the upper surface remarkabl par e 
[the punctures often lying far from 
each other ] di tance between punctu
re usually greater than the diameter of 
a in~le puncture. Puncturing of the 
anterior part of the pronotum ver ob-
olete and coocolorou . tylu (Fig. 51 

g-h) as in the nominate form , but o
mewhat thicker with upper angle of 
the apex rounded. 

( ' 
. 

h 

FI G. 52 . Coptosoma transt?rwm ( w.): a pygo
phore; b stylu . - C. laetinsmlrnn 1td .: c apex 
of head . - C. nebulosnm (td. s p . confusum 
{td. : d same; e ve ical appendage; f stylus. - C. 

nebulowm M td .: g vesical appendage. - C. t•arie
gatum Mtd.: h pronotum; i pygophore; j-k stylu 
I vesical appendage . 

Material studied: Zaire, Mpala, 1 0, ]. Du vi
vie r, (us . Bru els. 

D istribution: Ethiopia, E. Africa, Zaire . 

C. nubilum p. venlrale choute
den comb. o. 

C. raffra)i Bol. v. tentrale CHOUTEDEN 1910:73 
- 96. 

L ike the preceding ubspecies but 
puncturing of the upper urface den e 
the puncture often lying clo e to each 
other or even coale cent. Puncturing of 
anterior part of pronotum di tinct and 
dark at lea t around calli. ty lu as in 
Fig. 5 li-k i and i po ibly anomalous. 

{aterial tudied: J{j limandjaro, K ibonoto, se
veral ex:x. (the type eries), jostedt, Mus . toclc
holm . ot known from el ewhere. 

C. tran ver um (We twood) 
Re embling C. nubilum p. falloui 

but maller. T pical form with a broad 
impunctate ele ated ba al cutellar cal 
lo ity. Thi ma however be ± reduc
ed and punctate in extreme ea e re-
embl ing that in falloui. uch peci 

men occur in normal population 
pro ing that it i onl a que tion of 
individual va riabilit . Genital egment 
( ) (Fig. 5 a) much horter and broad
er than in nubilum. t li (Fig. 2b) 
much a in C. nubilum p. falloui. 

6 , I ex.; , I ex.· 64-63, 4 ex:x.; 66--6 , I 
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ex. Together with the preceding species . D istri 
bution: W . Africa (Old Calabar, enegal, ierra 
Leone etc. ). 

C. nebulosum Montandon 
Genital segment (d') much as in C. 

transversum. Styli (Fig. 52f) long 
trongly curvate apically. Conjunctival 

appendages of penis (Fig. 52e g) harp
tipped and minutely dentate. 

Has two subspecies, which can be 
di tinguished as follows: 

C. nebulosum, nominate form : 
1. bigger, length 4. -5.1 mm. 
2. venter laterally broadly pale· in the 

blackish median area caudal mar
gins of segments often ± tinged 
with yellow-brown. 

C. nebulosum ssp. confusum Mtd.: 
l. length about 4.5 mm. 
2. venter laterally narrowl y pale 

otherwise uniformly black. 
l. C. nebulosum nebulo um 
Montandon 

Materia l studied: K ilimandjaro, Kibonoto, 3 
exx., jostedt; Usambara, Mombo, I ex., jostedt, 
Mus . tockholm. 

D istribution : E. Afr ica. 

2. C. nebulosum p. confuswn 
Montandon status n. 

C. confumm MONTANOON 1892 :280. 
Materia l studied : Delagoa, 4 exx. (identified as 

FJG . B. Coptosoma a/alum gn.: a head o; b 
same ~; c pygophore from behind ; d ame, ventsal 
a pect; e--g tylu ; h apex of penis from side; i 
ventral ve ical appendage, ventral aspect. 

FJG . 54. Coptosoma vanderysti cht.: a--b pro
notum. - C. ituriense Scht. : c same. - C. nigro
punctalmn St. (type): d-e same. - C. tabiense 
sp. n.: f same; g basa l scutellar callosities. - C. 
conspermm St. (type): h same . - C. humile Mtd . 
(type): i pronotum . - C. orientale Scht.: j same. 

C. falloui) ; Mozambique, Rikatla, 2 para types, 
Ju nod, Mus. tockholm . 

Distribution: .E. Africa . 

C. laeviusculum Montandon 
Re embling C. nebulosum s p. con

fusum Mtd. but much smaller, length 
3.5-3. mm. Apex of genae less pro
duced me ad (Fig. 52c), apex of tylus 
therefore more broadly visible. In con
fusum the tylus is only narrowly visible 
apically, owing to the strong curvature 
of the genae (Fig. 52d). 

Taxonomic status uncertain in the 
ab ence of males. Possibly only a race 
of nebulosum. 

Materia.! studied: Madagascar, 1 ~ elected as 
lecrorype; Zanzibar, 1 ~. in Mus. Vienn l. 

Distribution: Malagasian . 

C. variegalum Montandon 
Length -!.3 mm breadth 4.0 mm. 

Pale yellow. Posterior part of prono
tum and cutellum (excl. ba e) with a 
greeni h tinJ!e. par ely and regularl y 
punctate with brown also at ba e of 
cutellum, where the callal area i not 

delimited by a furrow, puncture in the 
callo ity partly confluent. Under ur
face a in C. nebulosum s p. confu um. 
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Body as in C. nebulosum but smaller 
and anterior lateral lobes of pronotum 
(Fig. 52h) narrower. Genitalia (Fig. 
52i-l) as in nebulosum, but conjuncti
val appendages of penis (Fig. 521) 
thick. 

Material studied: Lux, Loango Coast , 1 o type, 
Mus. Vien na. 

C. alatum Signoret 
Resembling C. nubilum, especially 

pale specimens of ssp. falloui , but easi
ly distinguished by the peculiarly shap
ed head (Fig. 53a-b): strongly con
cave and apically angularly excavated 
in male, shorter and apically truncate 
in female, by the prominent, pedi
cellate eyes, by the considerably broad
er anterior lateral lobes of pronotum 
and by the well-delimited basal scu
tellar callosity. Male genitalia as in 
Fig. 53c-i. 

Material stud ied: Old Calabar, 1 o -selected 
as lectotype and 1 S!, Mus . V ienna . 

C. vanderysti Schouteden 
A relatively small yellow species 

with dense black puncturing, the punc
tures often coalescent, forming vermi
culate lines. Anterior part of pronotum 
elevated, impunctate, with a transverse 
hammer-shaped black figure on either 
side (Fig. 54a-b). Pronotum tapering 
strongly apicad, lateral margins shal
lowly insinuated medially. Base of scu
tellum with an impunctate, well-deli
mited callose area, disk of scutellum 
otherwise uneven with somewhat ele
vated areas between the punctate ones. 
Legs brightly orange. Male geni tali a 
characteristic: Genital segment (Fig. 
55d-e) roundedly squarish ; ventral 
margin strongly insinuated between 
two prominent triang-ular lobes in vent
ral aspect. Stylus (Fig. 55f-h) incras
sate. 

63-62, 3 exx. O therwise known from Zaire. 

C. ituriense Schouteden 
Relat ively small, pale yell ow species. 

Margins of tylus and a bifid pot on 
either side in basal margin of vertex 

FIG. 55 . Coptowma pallenJ Scht.: a pronotum . 
- C. Jubcarinalllm Mtd . (type): b same. - C. di
llltum sp. n.: c same. - C. vandery1ti Scht.: d 
pygophore from behind; e same, ventral aspect ; 
f- h stylus. 

dark brown. nterior part of pronotum 
elevated, with a hammer-shaped dark 
figure on either side (Fig. 54c) and a 
submarginal row of dark punctures, 
otherwise impuntate · the basal area 
rather den ely, coarsely and darkly 
punctate the puncturing being sparser 
anterior! behind the densely punctate 
transverse furrow bordering the apical 
area. In dark specimens the basal area 
is also ± embrowned with a pale longi
tudinal median line. cutellum with 
coar e den e blackish puncturing 
usually ± embrowned with a broad 
elevated impunctate, well-delimited 
whitish yellow basal callo ity as in C. 
transversum. In pale specimens the 
puncturing i considerably finer and 

@ . 
4 

b 
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\ 
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FrG. 56. CoptoJoma it11rimu Scht.: a pygophore 
from behind; b ame, ventral aspect; c ame of 
another pecimen; d-g stylu ; h peni ; i ventral 
ve ical appendage, ventral a pect. 
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sparser than in dark specimens. Male 
genitalia: Genital segment (Fig. 56 
a-c) roundish, 1.05-1.1 X as broad 
as high, ventral margin ± concave in 
ventral aspect. Stylus (Fig. 56d-g) 
with a broad, shallowly curvate apical 
part. Ventral conjunctival appendage 
of penis as in Fig. 56h-i. 

Differs from dark specimens of C. 
bayeri in the broader antero-lateral 
lobes of pronotum, the bigger size, the 
coarser puncturing and the narrower 
genital segment. 

79, 1 ex.; 75, 1 ex.; 77, many exx.; 62, 1 ex. 

~~ 

~~ ·« · 
FI G. 57. Coptosoma bayeri cht.: a pygophore 
from behind; b---d same, ventral aspect; e-g sty
lus. - C. orientale cht.: h pygophore, ventral as
pect; i ventra l vesical appendage, ventral aspect ; 
j-1 stylus. 

Other material studied: Kilimandjaro, Kibonoto, 
1 ex. (ex the type series of C. orientale ht. ), 
Mus. Stockholm. 

From undergrowth in forests, especially in 
mois t biotopes. Also in high altirudes. D istribu · 
tion: E. Zai re, E. Africa. 

C. bayeri chouteden 
Length 2.75- 3 mm. Pale yellow. 
ntennae and legs yellowish or orang

ish. Tylus with dark margin. Ba e of 
vertex al o narrowly dark. Anterior 
part of pronotum with dark puncture 
in antero-lateral lobes, the tran ver e 
hammer-shaped figures on disk dark 
yellow, medially sometimes darkened · 
dense, dark puncture row delimiting 
the anterior part caudally · puncturing 

FIG. 58. Coplosoma bayeri Scht. (Marid i-lbba) : 
a ventral conjunctival appendage from side; b sa
me, ventra l aspect; c and d same (specimen from 
Kateri -Gilo). - C. duplicatum Vill. : e-g same 
(f of a dry prepara tion). - C. thetis sp. n.: h-i 
same. - C. dilutum 5p. n.: j same, ventral aspect. 

of basal part rather dense. Basal scu
tellar callosity narrowish, not strongly 
elevated, with obsolete, in places dark, 
punctures ; the dark line bordering the 
callosity caudally rather shallow and 
irregular; dark puncturing of disk of 
scutellum dense, extending near to 
margin especially apically. Male geni
talia: Genital segment (Fig. 57a-d) 
distinctly broader than high (21 :19), 
ventral margin shallowly insinuated 
medially in ventral aspect. Stylus (Fig. 
57e-g) as in ituriense. Ventral con
junctival appendage (Fig. 58a-d) in 
lateral aspect narrow and rather sharp
tipped, in ventral aspect with apex 
truncate, without special lateral lobes. 

78-79, 1 d,; 64-63, 2 exx. Previously 
known from E. Zai re. 

FIG. 59. Coptosoma duplicatum Vill.: a apical 
margin of scutellum (d). - C. thetis sp. n.: b 
same. - C. antigone sp. n.: c-e ventral conjunc
tival appendage from side (d of a dry prepara
tion); f same, ventral aspect. 
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C. duplicatum Villiers 
Recently described and illustrated by 

VILLIERS (1967:813- 14). 
Very similar to C. bayeri, but some

what smaller, length 2.5 mm. The 
hammer-shaped figures on the anterior 
part of pronotum distinctly dark medi
ally. The dark puncturing of upper 
surface sparser. The basal scutellar cal
losity broader, more distinct, punctur
ing very obsolete, the line delimiting 
the callosity caudally deep and regular. 
Male genitalia much as in bayeri. Ge
nital segment distinctly broader than 
high (19.3:17.5). Ventral conjunctival 
appendage (Fig. 58e-g) in lateral a -
pect thicker and blunter, in ventral as
pect apex provided with a triangular 
lobe on either side. 

Material studied: Republic of Congo, ibiti, 
1 0, para type, Xl.l963 , Desca rpentr ies and Vil
liers, m y collection. General range: Republic of 
Congo. 

C. thetis sp. n . 
Like C. bayeri, but smaller, length 

2.5-2.6 mm. Colouring brighter yel
low, especially in d . Basal scutellar 
callosity distinct, broad, remarkably 
elevated, nearly impunctate (punctur
ing very ob elete, visible only in high 
magnification), caudally delimited by 
a deep, regular furrow. Apical margin 
of scutellum more strongly insinuated 
medially (Fig. 59b) than in the other 
species (Fig. 59a) of the group. Male 
genitalia much as in bayeri. Genital 
segment distinctly broader than high in 
caudal aspect (16.5:14). Ventral con
junctival appendage (Fig. 5 h-i) 
broad in lateral aspect, somewhat T-
haped in ventral aspect. 

In C. dupt·icatum the puncturing i 
parser, the basal scutellar callo ity 

narrower and less elevated and the 
apical margin of the scutellum shallow
ly in inuated medially. 

Equatoria : Y ei- Iwatoka road, I 0, type and 1 
S? paratype, 12-13.IY.l 963 . 

C. antigone sp. n . 
Ltngth 3 mm. Like C. bayeri, but 

yellowi h white. ntennae and leg 
pale yellowish. The hammer-shaped 
figures in anterior part of pronotum 
dark. The dark puncturing of upper 
surface denser. Ba al scutellar callosity 
distinct, broad and elevated impuncta
te a in thetis, caudally delimited by a 
deep, regular furrow. Male genitalia: 
Genital egment nearly a high a 
broad ( 0:21 ) in caudal a pect, hape 
otherwise as in bayeri. tyli as in baye
ri. entral conjunctival appendage 
(Fig. 59c-f) very broad blade-shaped 
in lateral a pect, apex truncate in vent
ral aspect. 

64-63, 1 paratype; Y ambio, 1 0, type and 2 
paratype , I -25.fV.1963 . 

C. orientate chouteden 
Colouring as in C. nigropunclalum 

t. but ba al scutellar callosity not pal
er than the other parts of the scutellum 
medial! blacki h and throughout den-
el punctate with brown. Lateral mar

gin of pronotum (Fig. 5-tj ) only hal
low! in inuated before humeral ang
les. Male genitalia: Genital segment 
(Fig. 5 7h) much a in C. ituriense with 
ventral margin hallowly in inuated 
medially in ventral a pect. tylus (Fig. 
57 j-1) rather traight. entral con
juncti al appendage of penis as in Fig. 
57i. 

62, 1 ex. Other mater ial studied : K ilimandjaro, 
4 S?S? (lhe type series), jostedt, Mus. tockholm . 
D istribution : E. Africa . 

C. humile Montandon 
er imilar to C. orientate but 1) 

omewhat bigger length 3.25 mm 
( orientale 3.0 mm) 2) head more 
broad1 rounded anteriorly and hort
er 1. 6 X a broad a long (1.6 X in 
orientale) 3) antennae omewhat long
er and thinner proportion between 
joint 7: :10:9:13 (in orientale 6: :7:7: 
I 0) -1: ) pronotum broader and ome
what flatter 2._ X a broad a long 
( .06 X in orientate) with the black 
calli urrounded by coar e puncture 
(by ob olete puncturing in orientale) 
lateral mar in lightl more in inuat-
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FIG. 60. Coptosoma pal/ens cht.: a pygophore, 
ventra l aspect; b--e stylus; d ventral vesical ap
pendage, ventra l aspect. - C. dilu11m1 sp. n.: e 
pygophore; f-h stylus. - C. nigropuncla/um t.: 
i- k stylus; I pygophore, ventral aspect; m same 
from behind. 

ed before humeral angles (Fig. 54i} and 
the antero-lateral lobe much more 
dense! y punctate, 5} basal scutellar 
callosity bordered by a less di stinct 
transverse impres ion (well-delimited 
by a transverse furrow in orientale) 
and 6} puncturing of venter more den
se. 

In the absence of males it is diffi cult 
to decide, whether the two species are 
distinct. 

Materia l studied: Lux, Loango Coast, 1 ~ type, 
Mus. Vienna. 

C. nigropunctatum tal 
small whitish ochraceou pecie . 

Tylus and a large pot on either ide 
of base of vertex blacki h. nterior 
part of pronotum (Fig. 5-ld-e) with a 
continuous blackish tran verse band 
and a ubmarginal row of dark punc
tures otherwi e impunctate · ba al part 
u ually with rather par e dark punc
turing, except in the densely punctate 
transverse apical furrow, the puncture 
therefore confluent onl y in ome place 
(den ity of puncture variabl e how
ever}· in dark pecimen ba a! area of 
pronotum sometime ± embro" ned . 

cutellum with a broad well -delimi ted 
pale impunctate ba al callo ity corn-

pletely pale in the type and nearly so 
in one specimen from Yambio, but 
usually provided with a finely punctate 
black median spot, as in C. conspersum. 
Scutellum otherwise densely punctate, 
the intermediate impunctate areas 
often somewhat elevated. Antero-late
ral lobes of pronotum narrow as in C. 
bayeri. Male genitalia: Genital seg
ment (Fig. 601-m) roundish, ventral 
margin strongly insinuated medially 
in ventral aspect Stylus (Fig. 60i-k) 
rather straight Ventral conjunctival 
appendage of penis as in Fig. 66c_ 

68, several exx.; 64-63, 2 exx.; 74, 1 ex.; 73 
-75, 2 exx.; 62, 1 ex .; 66- 67, 1 ex.; 66-64, 1 
ex. 

On Acalypha bipartita. Ovher material studied : 
ierra Leone, 1 ~ type, Mus . tockholm . D istribu 

tion : the Guinean subregion. 

C. conspersum Stiil 
Like the preceding species, but l ) 

very shiny, 2} basal portion of pro
notum mostly dark brown and only 
very obsoletely and spar ely punctate, 
even in the transverse anterior furrow 
delimiting the apical portion, 3} the 
black median spot on basal scutellar 
callosity (Fig. 54h} impunctate and 4} 
puncturing of scutellum very fine. 

Material srudied: Old Calabar, 1 ~ type, Mus. 
tockholm. 

C. tabiense sp. n. 
Length 2.1-2.4 mm. Like C. nigro

fJUnctatum t, but 1} the black trans
verse bar of anterior part of pronotum 
(Fig_ 5-lf} with a marginal row of 
distinct dense punctures (in nigro
punctatum the fi gure is either totally 
impunctate or has a few obsolete mar
ginal punctures); puncturing of the 
ba al part den er, 2} the dark median 
pot on the basal scutellar callosity 

(Fig. 5-! g} broader and more distinctly 
and den ely punctate, 3} puncturing 
on the other parts of scutellum much 
den er and the pale intermedi ate areas 
more el evated , -l) genital segment ( d') 
{Fig. 6 la-b) onl y shallowl y insinuat
ed apicall y in ventral a pect and 5} 
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stylus (Fig. 6lc-d) strongly curvate 
apically. Ventral conjuntival appen
dage of penis as in Fig. 66b. 

Blue Nile: Ingessana Mts. ( = Tabi Hills), 
1 o type, 5 paratypes, 18-22.XI.l962; 22-25, 
1 paratype; 66-67, 2 paratypes . E. Africa: Kib
wezi, 1 paratype, Gotsch in Mus. Vienna . 

C. pallens Schouteden 
Length 2.5-3. 7 mm. Pale yellow. 

Margins of tylus embrowned, basal 
margin of vertex narrowly black. Ante
rior lobe of pronotum with a trans
verse yellow figure (shape as in itu
riense) on either side, antero-lateral 
areas with a few irregularly arranged 
small dark or concolorous punctures ; 
other parts of pronotum with remark
ably sparse and fine dark puncturing, 
the punctures not confluent even in 
the transverse furrow delimiting the 
anterior part. Lateral margins of pro
noturn (Fig. 55a) only faintly in inuat
ed, antero-lateral lobes narrow. Basal 
scutellar callosity not clearly delimit
ed and only finely concolorously 
punctate; puncturing remarkably fine 
in other parts of scutellum also, but 
denser than elsewhere on upper sur
face, especially laterally. Venter me
dially black, sides broadly yellow
brown with coarse black puncturing. 
Genital segment ( d') in caudal aspect 
as in C. ituriense, ventral margin (Fig. 
60a) straight with a shallow median 
insinuation in ventral aspect. Stylus 
(Fig. 60b-c) with a broad, smoothly 
curvate apical part. Ventral conjuncti
val appendage of penis as in Fig. 
60d. 

Easily recognized by the sparse and 
obsolete puncturing. C. colmeroi Bol. 
is also finely punctate and yellow, but 
much bigger. 

Material studied : Ki limandi aro, K ibonoto, 1 o, 
type and 1 Q paratype; Meru, 1 Q paratype, jo
sted t, Mus. tockholm . 

C. dilutum sp. n. 
Length 3.0 mm, breadth 2.65 mm. 

liiny. Pale yellow. Margins of tylu 
dark. Antennae yellowish. Anterior 

part of pronotum with colourless or 
pale yellow, poorly visible traces of 
hammer-shaped transverse figures, as 
in the preceding pecies antero-lateral 
area with scattered, fine black punc
turing. Basal area of pronotum with 
sparse and fine black puncturing, as 
in pallen . Basal scutellar callosity 
not clearly delimited with . fine dark 
puncturing other part of scutellum 
with den e but fine black puncturing, 
as in pallens. enter medially black, 
laterally broadly pale yellow and 
coarsely punctate with black. Legs 
yellow-brown. 

A relatively mall but robust, near
ly squarish species. Body moderately 
convex. Head nearly twice as broad 
as long broadly rounded apically, 
tylus parallel-sided with tapering 
apex· ocular index 3.27. Proportions 
between antenna! joints 5:_ :9: :13. 
Lateral margins of pronotum (Fig. 
55c) shallowly but distinctly insinuat
ed before numeral angles. Genital seg
ment ( d') (Fig. 60e) round ish ventral 
margin straight in ventral aspect. ty
lu (Fig. 60f-h) with a broad apical 
part. entral conjunctival appendage 
of penis a in Fig. 5 j. 

ery near C. pallens, but antero
lateral lobes of pronotum broader and 
more prominent puncturing somewhat 
more den e the ba al callo e area of 
scutellum punctate with black and the 
genital segment broader. C. subcari
natum i much more densely and 
coarsely punctate with the tylu and 
tran verse figure of pronotum brown, 
and the head much narrower and 
longer. 

Ethiopia: Belleta forest 1 o type, B-14.VI. 
1963. From undergrowth in a cloud forest. 

C. ubcarinatum Montandon 
Length 3.3 mm breadth 2.75 mm. 

Y ello' -brown. Head and pronotum 
with brown marking a in iturien e. 

pper urface otherwi e coar ely and 
rather den ely punctate with brown 
puncture often confluent a narrow 
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FIG . 6 l. Coptosoma tabieme sp. n.: a pygophore 
from behi nd; b same, vent ral aspect; c---d stylus. 
- C. a/enes Karsch: e pattern of upper surface.
C. descarpentriesi Vill .: f apex of scutellurn; g 
pronotum. 

impunctate median line through post
erior part of pronotum and cutellum. 
Ba al cutellar callosity broad coar e
ly punctate except apically and at the 
median line. 

Head similar to that in orienlale, 
relatively narrow, 1.4 X a broad a 
long ocular index 2.61. Lateral mar
gin of pronotum (Fig. 55b) di tinctly 
insinuated before humeral angles an
tero-lateral lobes rather broad and 
prominent· di k of anterior part rela
tively elevated, calli depre ed and 
urrounded by a few punctures, ome 
mall puncture al o pre ent in ante

rior margin. Posterior part of pro
notum and scutellum uneven between 
puncture . 

ear C. nigropunclatum, but much 
bigger more coarsely and par ely 
punctate with puncturing on basal 
cutellar callo ity. 

Material studied: Zanzibar, 1 ~ selected as the 
lectotype, [us. Vienna . 

G r o u p .3 : large brightly co
loured pecie , with body trongly ex
panded caudad . 

C. atene Karsch 
Ea ily recognized. Length 6.0 mm 

breadth 6.0-6.25 mm. Head black 
genae trongly concave and extending 

far beyond tylus. Antennae reddish 
brown. Anterior part of pronotum 
pale yellow with two large ovate black 
spots (Fig. 61e), puncturing very obso
lete and concolorous, basal part black. 

cutellum pale yellow, basal margin 
and a large transverse band in middle 
black, puncturing very obsolete, con
colorous. Under surface black, margins 
of venter broadly pale yellow with 
ovate black spots. Legs reddish brown, 
tibiae finely ulcate dorsally. 

[ate rial studied: Zai re: Bas-Uele, Kotell, 1 ex., 
H. chouteden; Tshuapa, Ikela, 1 ex., R. P. Loo
tens, Mus. Tervu ren. 

C. descarfJenlriesi Villiers 
Length 3.3-4.0 mm, breadth 3.3-

-1.2 mm. Very hiny. Black. Antennae 
and legs yellow-brown. Antero-lateral 
lobe of pronotum narrowly margined 
with pale yellowish. cutellum with a 
large, pink apical spot (Fig. 61f). Un
der urface blackish brown, lateral 
callositie of venter small and nearly 
concolorous. 

Body a broad as or broader than 
long broadening trongly from the 
boulders caudad, broadest at caudal 

end. Head hort, 1. 7 X as broad a 
long· tylus not extending to apex of 
genae although not concealed apical
ly; genae sloping laterad, wrinkled 
and punctate · vertex obsoletely punc-

F IG . 62. Coptosoma descarpenlriesi V ill.: a pygo
phore; b-< stylus . - C. pictulum t.: e prono
tum; f base of scute llum. - C. binocu/us Jean.: d 
pronotum.- C. subsimi/e Mtd. (lectotype): g pro
notum; h base of scu tellum. 
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FIG. 63. Coptosoma maridimm sp. n .: a prono
tum; b base of scutellum; c head. - C. subsimile 
Mtd . (lectotype): d head. - C. inclusum t. 
(type): e pronotum; f head; g basal scutellar callo
sity. - C. wombaliense Scht.: h pronotum; i head 
( o ). - C. conspimum Scht. : j pronotum; k basal 
scutellar callosity. 

tate, shagreened, ocular index 2.14. 
Antennae short, proportions between 
joints 4:2:11:11:13. Pronotum 1. X 
as broad as long, lateral margin (Fig. 
6lg) distinctly insinuated, in apical 
half strongly convergent; disk sloping 
strongly apicad, obsoletely and par
sely punctate, puncturing most distinct 
behind the anterior part; calli shag
reened, impunctate ; no transver e fur
row behind the apical part · humeral 
scutellar callosity broad, well delimit
ed by a furrow, nearly impunctate· 
other parts of scutellum spar ely 
punctate, without distinct microsculp
turing, caudo-lateral angles rounded
ly humped. Tibiae not furrowed dor
sally. Genital segment ( d') (Fig. 62a) 
broad, ventral margin straight in 
ventral aspect. Sty I us (Fig. 62b-c) 
strongly curvate apically. 

E. Africa: kaika-Mawembi, many exx., 1911 , 
Grauer, Mus . Vienna. Also known from Republic 
of Congo . 

G r o u p : 4: small black pec1e 
with apex of tylus broadly concealed 
by genae. 

C. binoculus J eannel 
Easily recognized by the pronotal 

pattern (Fig. 62d) a well as the pale 
callose line bordering the whole ba al 
margin of scutellum. Genital egment 
( d') (Fig. 64a-b) ovate and rather 
narrow, ventral margin with a pro
minent triangular median lobe in 
ventral aspect. tylus (Fig. 64c-d) of 
unique shape. 
6~7 road, 2 exx. O therwise known only 

from the type locality (Mombo, Usambara) in E. 
Africa. 

C. pictulum t ~i.l 
The whiti h yellow pattern of pro

notum and scutellum as in Fig. 62 
e-f. Genital segment ( d') (Fig. 64e) 
broad, ventral margin straight in 
ventral aspect. tyli (Fig. 64f-g) 
characteristic, regularly curved harp
tipped. 

8- 9, 1 ex.· 62, 2 exx. O ther material stu
died, atal, 1 Q type and Urwald -Beni, 1 ex ., 
Grae er, Mus. Vienna. D istribution: Zaire, E Afri
ca, . Africa . 

C. subsimile Montandon 
CoptoJOma subsimile [ ONTANDON 1893:230--

231. 
Coptosoma subsimile v. adumbratum MONTAN DO 

1893:230--231, syn . n. 

The pale pattern on head, pronotum 
and cutell um a in Figs. 62g-b and 
63d. Differing from pictulum: 1) pale 
marking of upper urface brownish 
yellow and le well developed (prono
tum behind calli at mo t with 2 weak 
pale tran ver e tripe , ometime with
out any· callo e ba al scutellar pots 
maller) and ) puncturing of upper 
urface much finer and sparser espe

cially in ba allateral area of scutellum. 
In pictulum the pale markings are whit
i h ellow the pronotum has a trans
verse row of 4 di ti nct pale spots be
hind the calli the callo e ha al cu
tellar pot are large and the punctur
ing of the upper urface much coar er 
and den er. Genitalia imilar. 

Po ibl only a ub pecie of pictu
lum. 

Iaterial studied : Chute de amlia, Riv. . 
Gamie, 1 Q selected as the lectotype of subsimile, 
1 o selected as the lectotype of adumbratum, 
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Mocquerys; Conde, 1 S? syntype, L. Petit; guela, 
Usambara 1 S?, Mus . Brussels . 

C. maridicum Linnavuori 
Length 3.0 mm, breadth 2.5 mm. 

Shiny black with whitish yellow _mark
ings. Genae with a large pale tnangu
lar spot. Antennae yellow-brown. Pro
notum with a pale broad double late
ral band the medial band not joined 
to the ~arginal one caudally (Fig. 
63a); anterior margin with 2 large 
pale spots; a pale curvate transverse 
stripe behind calli on either side. La
teral margin of corium pale. cutell~m 
(Fig. 63b) with the pale basal med1an 
spots small and roundish and the sub
marginal ones very small the pale 
marginal band ending far beyond 
base. Venter with large pale lateral 
callosities. Legs yellow-brown femora 
embrowned. 

A small species, slightly longer than 
broad. Head (Fig. 63c) short and 
broad, twice as broad as long (mea
sured from ocelli to tip of head) (I. 7 
X in the precedjng species) broadly 
rounded in outline, tylus not extend
ing to apex of head, genae shallowly 
concave with apical angles recurved 
mesad beyond apex of tylus; vertex 
medially convex and distinctly punc-

FIG . 64. Coptosoma binoculus Jean.: a pygo
phore from behind; b same, ventral aspect; c-<i 
stylus. - C. pictulum t.: e pygophore ; f-g sty
lus. - C. wombaliense Scht.: h pygophore from 
behind; i same, ventral aspect; j-1 stylus ; m penis 
from side. 

tate, laterally concave, ocular index 
2.5. Proportions between antenna! 
joints 5:2: 7:6:10. Pronotum with the 
antero-lateral lobes roundedly pro
duced, coarsely and densely punctate 
in the dark areas, as is also the disk 
around calli, the median area also 
punctate, a shallow coarsely and den
sely punctate depressi_on delimiti_ng 
the anterior area postenorly; postenor 
part of pronotum distinctly punctate 
except in a narrow impunctate longi
tudinal median line. Scutellum with 
a broad, well-delimited, finely punc
tate basal callosity; other parts of 
scutellum densely and coarsely punc
tate, especially the latero-basal area, 
the pale marginal band only finely 
concolorously punctate. 

ear C. fJictulum and subsimile, but 
much smaller (length of the preceding 
species 3.25-4.0 mm), with much 
shorter head, strong puncturing and 
different markings. 

64-63, 1 ex . ominate form endemic, ssp. 
augeias L v. on the Ivory Coast. 

C. inclusum Stal. 
Length 3.3 mm. Shiny black. Ante

ocular part of genae and pronotal 
markings (Fig. 63e) pale whitish yel
low. Ba al scutellar callosity with an 
orangish ovate spot at either end (Fig. 
63g) but without a pale submarginal 
spot· margins of elytra and scutellum 
pale. Under surface black, venter with 
whitish lateral callosities. Legs yellow
i h femora basally embrowned. 

Head (Fig. 63f) short and broad, 
hallowly rounded in outline· genae 

apically recurved mesad, covering api
cal part of tylus; anterior part of head 
only hallowly concave, tylus trans
ver ely wrinkled, vertex sparsely 
punctate. Pronotum laterally densely 
and rather coarsely, otherwise sparse
ly and finely punctate, a shallow 
tran verse impression behind callal 
area. Ba al scutellar callosity delimit
ed by a transverse depression, espe
cially laterally, scutellum otherwise 
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rather densely punctate and micro
sculptured. Venter coarsely and den
sely punctate. Male genitalia as in the 
following species. 

Mate rial studied: Caffrar ia, 1 o type, Mus . 
Stockholm. 

C. wombaliense Schouteden 
Resembling the preceding pecies, 

but 1) genae strongly concave apical
ly, strongly expanded, apical margin 
of head angularly excavated (Fig. 
63i), 2) pronotal markings a in Fig. 
63h, lateral margins with a pale doub
le band, two pale transverse stripes 
behind calli; pale median basal spots 
on scutellum much larger, ba e of 
scutellum in addition with a ± well
developed pale submarginal transverse 
stripe on either side. 

Male genitalia: Genital egme~t 
(Fig. 6-ih-i) broad, ventral margm 
roundedly produced medially, genital 
opening large. tylus as in Fig. 64j-1. 
Penis as in Fig. 64m. 

Variability : The shape of the head 
varies considerably. In pecimens from 
Kilimandjaro the genae are less con
cave and less expanded and the apical 
margin of the head is only very hal 
lowly in inuated. Moreover the me
dian basal spots on the scutellum are 
smaller and the submarginal spot 
ometime nearly ab ent. In a pe

cimen from Sierra Leone the cutellar 
pots are also maller and orangi h in 

colour. 
74, 1 ex. O ther material studied: Zai re : om-

bali, 1 ex., VII.1 913, P . Vanderi t, Mu . Tervuren ; 
Kilimandjaro, Kibonoto, several exx. (identified 
as C. allrivillianum), Sj ostedt; ierra Leone, 1 ex. 
Mus. tockholm. Previously known distribution : 
Zaire (Wombali) ." . 

C. conspicuum chouteden 
Like C. wombaliense, but I) maller 

length 3.0 mm (wombaliense 3.5-3. 7 5 
mm), 2) pronotum marked with a 
single pale marginal band (Fig. 63j ) 
without a distinct transver e impre -
ion delimiting the anterior part eau

dally, more ob oletely punctate 3) 

FtG. 65 . CoptOJoma corupimum cht.: a pygo
phore; b-d stylus; e penis from side.- C. Icholl 
tedeni Kk . (type): f pattern of pronotum and scu
tellum. - C. affine Dl. (type of sexnotatum t.) : 
g pronorum; h ba a! scutellar callositie . - C. ca
tagraphrll/1 l! td .: i- j ame. 

ba e of cutellum with two large 
roundi h orange pot (Fig. 63k), ob
marginal ba al pot ab ent pale mar
ginal band exi ting only in apical part 
of cutellum (extending to near ba e 
in wombaliense). Male genitali a: Ge
nital egment (Fig. 65a) transverse, 
ventral margin traight in ventral as
pect. tyli a in Fig. 65b-d. Peni a 
in Fig. 65e. 

laterial studied : Zaire: Wombali, 1 ex., IX . 
1913, P . Vanderijst, [us . Tervuren . 

G r o u p 5 : mall black pecie 
pronotum with a pale double marginal 
band laterally and two pale tran ver e 
tripe behind calli (Fig. 65f) · cutel

lum \ ith .f pale ba al spot · tip of 
tylu uncovered. 

C. choutedeni Kirkaldy 
large pecie length -! .5 mm 

easil recognized by the ize and the 
uniformly black head. Pale ellowi h 
marking of pronotum and cutellum 
a in Fig. 6 f. Pale marginal band of 
cutellum not extending to ha a! mar

gin. Pronotum with lateral margin 
hallowly in inuated before humeral 

angle antero-lateral lobes only 
roundedly produced. Puncturing of 
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FI G. 66. Coptosoma affine D l. ssp . pe/lax ssp . 
n.: a apex of scute llum ( 0 ). - Vemral conjunc
tiva l appendage of C. tabiense sp. n. b, C. nigro
punctatum St. c. - C. marginellum D l. ssp. putri
dum ssp . n.: d penis; e stylus. 

pronotum and scutellum fine becoming 
somewhat more distinct laterally. n
terior part of pronotum not delimited 
by a distinct transverse impression 
basally. Basal callal area of scutellum 
broad, obsoletely punctate, delimited 
by a furrow. 

Materia l studied: Zaire: Mayumbe, I ~ type, 
H . chouteden, Mus. Tervuren . 

C. affine Dallas ( = sexnolalum 
tal) 

Length 4.0 mm. Black, with pale 
spots on genae, pale yellow pronotal 
markings as in Fig. 65g (the trans
verse stripes behind calli sometime 
~bsent! ) , base of scutellum with orang
Ish median and pale yellow submar
ginal spots a in Fig. 65h. The pale 
marginal band of scutellum evanes
cent far before basal marginal , the 
pale apical median stripe narrow 
sometimes nearly ab ent. Male geni
talia: Genital segment (Fig. 67b-d) 
strongly concave in upper part · dorsal 
margin (in dor al a pect) in inuated 
medially laterall y trongly broad! 
swollen hair grouped together form 
ing two 'brushes · ventral margin 
hallowly insinuated in ventral aspect. 
tyli (Fig. 67 g-h) gracile. 

Material stud ied: Caffraria, 1 o 3 ~~ (types 
of C. sexnotatum); atal, 4 exx., T riig!rdh, fu . 

tockholm . 

C. affine p. fJ ellax p. n . 
Pale markings often ± orangi h m 

colour, relatively intense, resembling 
those of catagmphum (median basal 
scutellar spots very large and margi
nal band of scutellum sometimes ex
tending to near base). The apical me
dian scutellar spot (Fig. 66a) usually 
very large, nearly spade-shaped. Ge
nitalia as in the nominate form. 

E. Africa: Usambara, Nguele, 1 0 type (in my 
collection ), 1 paratype, Mus . Vienna; "British 
Eas t Africa", several paratypes, Lindblom, Mus. 

tock holm. 

C. catagrafJhum Montandon 
Resembling C. affine, but the pale 

markings (Fig. 65i-j) much more in
tense: humeral angles of pronotum 
with a roundish spot, median basal 
scutellar spots much larger and pale 
yellow, the pale marginal band of scu
tellum reaching the basal margin, the 
apical median stripe (Fig. 67a) larger, 
in d joined to the marginal band, in 
~ separate. Male genitalia: Genital 
segment (Fig. 67e-f) much as in affi
ne, but upper margin straight in dorsal 
aspect evenly and rather slightly 
swollen, hairs not grouped into "brush
es ' ; upper part of the segment above 
genital opening shallowly concave. 
Styli as in Fig. 67i-j. 

Material sJUd ied: E. Afr ica: Ki limandjaro, K i
bonoto, several exx., Sjostedt; Tanga, 1 ex., Sjo
stedt, Mus . tockholm. 

F IG. 67. Coptosoma catagraphum M td .: a apex 
of scutellum (pale specimen ); f pygophore from 
behind; e same, dorsal aspect ; i-j stylus. - C. 
affine (D l. ) (paratype of sexttotalrnn t.): b pygo
phore from behind; c same, ventral and d same, 
dorsal aspect; g-h tylus . 
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FIG . 68. Coptosoma lessellatum sp. n.: a prono
tum; e pygophore from behind; f same, ventral 
aspect; g-h stylus . - C. bollegoi Mtd. : b pattern 
of pronotum and of scutellum; d basal scutellar 
callosities. - C. bequaerli Scht. : c pattern of pro
notum and of scutellum. 

C. tessellatum p. n. 
Length 3.0-3.75 mm, breadth 2.7 

-2. 5 mm. hiny black. Genae yel
lowish to base of tylus ; base and apex 
of tylus ± brownish. Antennae yellow
brown. Pronotum (Fig. 6 a) with doub
le marginal bands, a band along an
terior margin, often slightly broken in 
middle, and ± well-developed trans
ver e bars behind calli pale yellowish 
or yellow-brown; basal area of prono
tum often with a faint brownish longi
tudinal median stripe. cutellum with 
a broad whitish yellow basal callosity, 
often ± embrowned in middle and 
with pale submarginal basal stripes· 
margins of elytra and scutellum nar
rowly pale yellowi h. Disk of scutel
lum heavily irrorate with yellow
brown, the pale colour dominating api
cally and laterally, where the dark 
colour often exists only a ± den e 
and confluent puncturing; medially 
near the ba al callosity the black co
lour is nearly uniform except in a ± 
distinct poorly delimited median line 
al o extending to the ba al callo ity. 
Under surface black, venter with well
developed pale lateral callositie . Leg 
pale yelolw-brown. 

Head broadly rounded anteriorly 

twice as broad as long· tylus tapering 
strongly apically, not concealed by ge
nae· genae recurved mesad apically at a 
rather sharp angle, with some oblique 
wrinkle ; vertex impunctate only near 
ocelli a few obsolete punctures pre ent, 
ocular index .62. Pronotum with late
ral margins di tinctly insinuated· an
tero-lateral lobes prominent, with 
coarse puncturing in the dark area · 
anterior part of pronotum impunctate 
with only a few obsolete punctures 
around the finely hagreened calli, de
limited by a coar ely punctate, rather 
deep tran ver e furrow posteriorly ; 
basal part remotely but distinctly 
punctate not microsculptured. Basal 
scutellar callosity impunctate and se
parated by a deep furrow· scutellum 
mediall finel y and sparsely, other
wise, and e pecially apically, coarsely 
and densely punctate· the punctures 
confluent here forming dark vermi
culate line , the puncturing even ex
tending to the very apical margin. 

enter coar ely but rather spar ely 
punctate. Male genitalia: Genital eg
ment (Fig. 6 e-f) broad transverse, 
ventral margin medially insinuated in 
ventral a pect. tylus as in Fig. 6 g 
-h. 

ear C. calagraphum but le s con
vex and with different colouring. Easi
ly recognized by the pale irroration 

l 

9 

FIG . 69. Coptosoma bollegoi ftd.: a pygophore; 
b--d tylu . - C. bequa"li Scht.: e--g same. -
C. PJgmaellm ].-H.: h pygophore from beh ind ; 
i ame, ventral aspect; j-n stylus (m and o of ssp. 
ingessanorum s p. o.). 
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of the scutellum and the puncturing. 
Ethiopia, 118, several pararypes ; Gembi nr. 

Agaro, 1 o type and everal pararypes, 15 .VI. 
1963. From undergrowth in cloud fo rests . 

C. bottegoi Montandon 
Pale pattern of pronotum and cu

tellum as in Fig. 6 b-d, the pale 
transverse tripes behind calli weakly 
developed or totally ab ent. H ead im
punctate; a few punctures around 
ocelli and rarely ome very indi tinct 
puncture also on vertex. Male genita
lia: Genital segment (Fig. 69a) round
ish, upper margin with two group of 
hairs , lower margin traight in ventral 
aspect. tyli (Fig. 69b-d) characteris
tic. 

Mater ial studied: omalia, 124, several exx. 

C. bequaerti chouteden 
Length 3. 7 5-4.0 mm. hiny black. 

Genae with a pale triangular pot. 
Pale pattern of pronotum and cutel
lum as in Fig. 6 c. Lateral cailo itie 
of venter orangi h. Antennae and legs 
orange. 

Re embling C. bottegoi but antero
lateral lobes of pronotum broader and 
puncturing more distinct. Male geni
talia: Genital segment (Fig. 69e) 
broad roundedly rectangular in out
line upper margin with 4 groups of 
hairs , upper part above genital open
ing concave ; lower margin straight in 
ventral aspect, but bearing a promi
nent knob below genital opening. tyli 
a in Fig. 69f-g. 

Material studied: Tangan .-Mocro, Moba, 2 exx., 
24.T.l9 33, L. Burgeon , Mus . Tervuren. 

C. pygmaeum Jen en-Haarup 
black pecie with characteri tic 

pale callo e marking on pronotum 
and cutellum. Head di tinctly punc
tate. ntero-lateral lobe of pronotum 
rather narrow, the dark area punctate ; 
anterior part of pronotum punctate 
and separated caudally only by an 
ob cure depre ion, calli impunctate 
finely hagreened and urrounded b 
a puncture row· ha al part den el 

•.) 

1 

~~)).~ 

• St 4 

FrG . 70. Coptosoma Pnmaeum ].-H.: a penis; j 
pronotum; k basal scutellar callosities. - C. pyg
maeum ].-H. ssp. mperbum ssp. n .: b pygophore 
from beh ind ; c same, vent ral aspect; d-g stylus; 
h ventra l conjunctival appendage, ventra l aspect; i 
pronotum ; m central basal scutellar callosities. -
C. pygmaemn ].-H . ssp. ingessanorum ssp. n .: l 
basal scutellar callosities . 

punctate and finely microsculptured. 
Basal scutellar callo ity rather broad 
delimited by a transverse furrow, the 
black median area punctate ; other 
part of scutellum (save submarginal 
callosities) less shiny, rugose and den
sely punctate with larger and smaller 
punctures, the puncturing extending 
apically to near the whiti h margin. 
Genital segment ( d') (Fig. 69h-i) 
roundi h around the genital opening 
concave, lower margin undate or 
rounded in ventral aspect. tylu (Fig. 
69j-n) with asymmetrically turned 
blade- haped apical part. Ventral con
junctival appendage of penis a in Fig. 
70h. 

The species easily recognized by the 
pattern the puncturing and micro
culpturing of the upper surface and 

the g-enitalia, shows considerable geo
graphical variability. 

C. pygmaeum pygmaewn Jen en
Haarup 

mall len~rth 2.1-2.7 mm (speci
men from Yambio and Maridi-Ibba 
bigger length 2.55-3.0 mm). Mark
ing pale yellow (Fig. 70j-k) well-
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developed, although somewhat variab
le in intensity; median basal callose 
scutellar spots longer than intermedia
te black area; pale marginal band of 
scutellum not extending to near basal 
margin. Male genitalia as in Figs 69 
h- 1, 70a. 

Several exx. from 72-74; 64-63; 74; 71; 62. 
Common on an unidentif ied Papilionaceae. 

Previously known from Guinea. 

C. pygmaeum ssp. ingessanorum 
ssp. n. 

Small, length 2.25- 2.7 mm. ome
what paler than the nominate form, 
with metallic or brownish lustre. Pale 
pronotal markings broad. Median bas
al callose scutellar spots (Fig. 701) 
usually narrower than intermediate 
black area; pale marginal band of 
scutellum broad and long extending 
to basal margin; disk of scutellum ± 
tinged with brown. tyli as in Fig. 69 
m-n. Genitalia as in the nominate 
form. 

Blue ile: Ingessana Mts., 1 o type and 3 pa
ratypes, 17-22.XI.l962. 

C. pygmaeum ssp. superbum 
ssp. n . 

Larger, length 2.4-3.3 mm. Pattern 
as in the nominate form , but the trans
verse bars behind calli on pronotum 
and the scutellar markings pink or 
orangish; median basal callose scutel 
lar spots (Fig. 70i, m) shorter than in 
the nominate form usually shorter 
than the intermediate black area. Male 
genitalia as in Fig. 70b-h. 

Blue ile: inga-D• mazin, 1 0 type, 15-17. 
XI.l962. Chad: Bas-Chari , D jimtilo, 1 paratype, 
1963, Pericart. Cameroon: Bas Logone, Logone
Birni, severa l para tvpes, 1963, Pericart. ome of 
paratvoes in Mus. Par is . 

In Cameroon found on Hibisms panduriformis. 

C. py,rz.maeum ssp. expansum 
Mancini , comb. n . 

Coptoroma a/ienum Mtd . var. expansa MANCJNJ 
1951:149. 
Like the nominate form, but median 

basal callose scutellar spots (Fig. 71 a, 
d) small, as in ssp. ingessanorum · on 

FJG 71. Coptosoma P>gmaeum J.-H . ssp. expan
sum Me.: a pronotum; d basal scutellar callosities. 
- C. p)gmaeum J.-H. ssp. kasindianum Scht. : b 
and c ame. - C. oculator R. & Fm.: e pronotum 
{well-marked specimen); f same {the commonest 
pattern, also present in holotype). - C. denti
t•entre sp. n.: g-h same. 

the other hand pale marginal band of 
cutellum hort a in the nominate 

form , and not extending to basal mar
gin. 

I do not know C. alienum Mtd. 
(Ethiopia). If expansum wa correctly 
joined to alienum by M A CI 1 (195 1) 
the latter will the valid name for thi 
complex. If so expansum is probably 
only a variety of alienum and not a 
eparate ub pecie . 

Material studied: Ethiopia: Basso Omo, e ea 
eca, 1 0, _ Patrizi, Mus. Genova. D istribution: 

Ethiopia . 

C. pygmaeum sp. kasindianum 
chouteden tatu n. 

Coptosoma kasindianum CHOUTEDEN 1917:33-
34. 
D iffer from the nominate form in 

the hape of the pale pattern (Fig. 
71 b c) : tran ver e pot in anterior 
margin of pronotum not connected to 
the lateral band , tran ver e bar be
hind calli large and connected to the 
ublateral band and median ba al cal

lo e cutellar pot very long and e
parated from each other only by a 
narrow black area. Puncturing of pro
notum omewhat finer as in ssp. su
fJerbum. 

Material tuditd: Zaire: Amadi (Brou e), 1 0, 
I4-20JV.1913, P. Van den Plas, [us. Tervuren . 
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G r o up 6 : small black species· 
pronotum with pale double lateral 
bands (the sublateral branch at least 
partly developed), no pale spots be
hind calli; base of scutellum with 4 
pale spots ; apex of tylus uncovered. 

C. oculator Reiche & Fairmaire 
Length 2.5-3.75 mm, breadth 2.1-

2.5 mm. Moderately shiny. Black 
with yellow-brown markings. Head 
black, a pale stripe narrowing api cad 
along lateral margins of genae. Pale 
pattern of pronotum and scutellum as 
in Fig. 71e, sublateral branch of late
ral band of pronotum usually incomp
lete (Fig. 71 f), median basal scutellar 
spots much narrower than intermedia
te black area, pale marginal band of 
scutellum narrow, not extending to 
basal margin. Antennae leg and 
ventral lateral callosities yellow
brown. 

Moderately convex. Head bluntly 
roundedly triangular in outline ; genae 
rather sharply triang-ular, omewhat 
recurved mesad apically, but leavinJ{ 
broad area of apex of tylus uncovered, 
obliquely furrowed and densely and 
coarsely punctate, as are also the other 
oarts of the head. Ocular index 2.54. 
Lateral margins of pronotum only 
shallowly insinuated antero-lateral lo
bes narrow; black areas of pronotum 
densely but rather finely punctate and 
microsculptured ; calli shagreened; an
terior and posterior parts not distinct
ly seoarated from each other. Basal 
scutellar callosity rather broad deli
mited by a transverse furrow the dark 
area punctate ; other parts of cutellum 
den ely punctate with larger and mal
ler puncture and micro culptured. 
Venter coar ely longitudinally puncta
te lateral callositie rather mall. a
le genitalia : Genital egment (Fi ~. 
7 a) much as in /J vgmaeum, t li (Fig. 
72b-c) al o imilar but their apical 
portion flatter ( trong-ly concave in 
pygmaeum). Peni (Fig. 72d) with a 

long and narrow vesica (much thicker 
and tapering apicad in pygmaeum); 
ventral conjunctival appendage as in 
Fig. 72e. 

26, many exx. O ther materi al stud ied: Ethiopia, 
1 <j> type, Mus. Vienna. Previously known from 
Ethiopia. 

C. dentiventre sp. n. 
Length 2.2-2.5 mm, breadth 1.65-

2.1 mm. Fairly shiny. Blackish brown, 
with whitish yellow markings. Genae 
with broad pale areas. Antennae yel
low-brown. Pronotum with a conti
nuous pale band in both anterior and 
lateral margins, the bands in lateral 
margins double, at least in apical half 
(Fig. 7lg). Base of scutellum with 4 
pale spots (Fig. 7lh), the median ones 
large, much broader than the interme
diate black area. Marginal band of 
scutellum broad, extending to or near 
to basal margin. Lateral margin of 
elytra pale. Pale lateral callosities of 
venter rather large. Legs pale, femora 
sometimes with brown irroration. 

Small and convex. Head about 1.43 
X as broad as long, apically nearly 
truncate. Genae rather straight, leav
ing apex of tylus broadly visible, den
sely punctate in median margin, other
wise slightly shagreened and obsolete
ly and very sparsely punctate ; tylus 
wrinkled apically; vertex distinctly 
and densely punctate · ocular index 2.0. 
Pronotum with lateral margins only 

FIG. 72 . Coptosoma oculator R. & Fm.: a pygo
phore ; b--e stylus; d penis, lateral aspect ; e vent· 
raJ conjunctival appendage, ventral aspect. - C. 
demivenlre sp. n.: f pygophore from behind ; g 
same, ventral aspect; h-j stylus; k ventral vesical 
appendage, ventral aspect . 
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fiG . 73. Coptosoma amabile sp. n.: a pronotum; 
b basal scutellar callosi ties; f pygophore ; g-i sty
lus ; j penis, lateral aspect. - C. adi11nctum Mtd .: 
c pronotum and scutellum. - C. nigriceps Sgn.: d 
pronotum ; e basal scutellar ca llos ity. 

shallowly insinuated, antero-lateral 
lobes narrowish ; calli narrow, shag
reened; other dark parts of pronotum 
densely punctate and finely micro
sculptured; anterior and basal parts of 
pronotum not clearly separated. Basal 
scutellar callosity broad, elevated, de
limited by a transverse furrow, pale 
areas finely shagreened, dark median 
area finely punctate; other parts of 
scutellum very densely and finely 
punctate. Venter coarsely and densely 
punctate. Male genitalia : Genital seg
ment (Fig. 72f-g) roundi h , lower 
margin nearly straight, with a small 
median tooth in ventral aspect. Styli 
(Fi[!. 72h-.i) strongly curvate. Ventral 
conjunctival appendage of penis as in 
Fi[!. 72k. 

Blue ile: Ingessana Mts. , 1 o type and seve
ra l pl ratypes, 17- 22.XI.l962 . 

C. adjunclum Montandon 
Length 2.75 mm, breadth 2. mm. 

imilar to C. marginellum, but bigger, 
more convex and with different pale 
pattern (Fig. 73c). Head obsoletely 
punctate. Puncturing of pronotum very 
ob olete, anterior part not delimited 
by a furrow. Basal scutellar callosity 
hroad, delimited by a distinct furrow· 
disk of cutellum distinctly punctate 
not microsculptured, shiny. 

Mate rial stud ied : Caffraria, 1 <;' syntype, select
ed as the lectotype, Mus. V ienna . 

C. amabile sp. n. 
Length 3-3._5 mm breadth 2.4 

mm. Moderately hiny, rugose. Black, 
with a di tinct metallic lustre. 
Head uniformly black, eyes red. An
tennae dirty yellowish brown. Prono
tum (Fig. 73a) with 4 bright red spots, 
antero-lateral lobes narrowly margin
ed with yellowi h brown, humeral 
angles witli a reddish marginal stripe. 
Base of cutellum (Fig. 73b) with 4 
bright red spot . pica] margin of scu
tellum narrowly reddish brown. Elyt
ra laterally margined with red. Ab
domen black lateral callosities of ven
ter small bright red. Legs dark yel
low with reddish tinge. 

mall and convex. Densely puncta
te the puncturing consisting of coarse 
spar er and fine den er punctures, the 
upper urface al o rugose and finely 
microsculptured , making the appear
ance of the insect les hin . Head 1. 
X as broad a long broadly rounded 
in outline· genae moderately concave, 
apically recurved mesad at rather a 
sharp angle and almost completely 
covering tip of tylu with distinct 
oblique furrow . micro culptured ; ty
lu wrinkled and punctate· vertex sha
greened around ocelli densely in 
other part par ely punctate, ocular 
index 2. 3. ntennae relatively thick 
with browni h emi-erect hairs, pro
portion between joints 4:2: : :10. 
Pronotum ' ith lateral margin onlv 
shallO\ 1 in inuated antero-lateral 
lobe not ery prominent, in the dark 
area den el and coar ely punctate; 
calli di tinctl hagreened nearly im
punctate. flatti h: pronotum in ante
rior part around calli den el y punc
tate. othen i e more par ely punctate. 
caudall delimited by an indi tinct 
tran ver e depre ion ; po terior part 
rugo e micro culptured and punctate 
humeral angle omewhat elevated. 
Ba al cutellar callo it onl laterall 
delimited b a transver e furrow ru
go e and finel punctate: other part 
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of scutellum rugose, microsculptured 
and densely punctate, the puncturing 
extending apically to very margin. 
Under surface densely punctate and 
rugose. Legs finely haired. Male geni
talia: Genital segment (Fig. 73f) 
roundedly squarish, lower margin 
straight in ventral aspect. tyli (Fig. 
73g-i) with a broad, blade-shaped 
apical part. Penis as in Fig. 73j . 

Easily recognized by the colour pat
tern and the rugose, punctate upper 
surface. 

Equatoria: Jmatong Mts ., nr. G ilo, alpine zone, 
I o type and 1 o paratype, 18-24 .111 .1963. 
From alpine meadows. 

G r o u p 7 : small black species · 
base of scutellum at most with two 
pale spots· pronotum with pale single 
or double lateral bands · apex of tylus 
visible. 

C. nigriceps ignoret 
Relatively large, shiny black pecie . 

Easily recognized by the uniformly 
black head and the scanty orangish 
pronotal markings (Fig. 73d) (in dark 
specimens anterior part of lateral mar
gins blackish). Basal cutell ar spot 

tl tl grt .. 
9 

FI G. 74. CoptoJoma a/lritJillianllm hd .: a-b 
pronotum; c---d basal scutellar callosity (a and c 
of 1he holotype). - C. marginell11m D l. (rype of 
circllntdllrlllm 1.): e pronotum.- C. marginellum 
D l. sp. putridum ssp. n. f same. - C. stt1./i !Id.: 
g ame (paratype); h same and base of scu1ellum 
(Yambio).- C. stt1./i Mtd. s p. geminum ssp. n.: i 
basa l scutellar callosity. - C. Jtt1.1i !Jd . ssp. in· 
termpttlfll ssp. n .: j pronotum. - C. Jtt1.li {td . 

p . mixttmr cht.: k pronotum and base o f scu· 
tellum. 

(Fig. 73e) large, orangish. Margins of 
elytra and scutellum also orangish. 

Materia l studied : Gabon, 2 exx.; Old Calabar, 
1 ex., Mus. tockholm. 

C. aurivillianum Montandon 
Length and breadth 2.4 mm. hiny. 

Black or dark brown. Genae with 
broad pale yellow areas. Antennae 
yellowish. Pronotum (Fig. 74a-b) with 
broad pale yellow lateral margin, the 
pale band anteriorly ± distinctly divid
ed by a black line or dark punctures 
sometimes a small round pale spot in 
anterior margin behind eyes. Base of 
scutellum (Fig. 74c-d) with 2 large 
orangish spots. cutellum with broad 
pale marginal band, not extending to 
near basal margin. Venter with distinct 
pale lateral callosities. Legs yellow
brown. 

mall roundish and convex. Head 
roundedly produced anteriorly, 1.6 X 
as broad as long· apex of tylus broad
ly visible ; genae finely wrinkled, 
punctate near median margin; vertex 
distinctly sparsely punctate, ocular in
dex 2.6. Proportions between antenna! 
joints 4:1.5 :7:7:9. Pronotum tapering 
trongly apicad ; lateral margins only 

shallowly in inuated before humeral 
angles, antero-lateral lobes relatively 
narrow· calli shagreened; disk of pro
notum densely punctate and micro
sculptured, anterior and posterior parts 
not clearly delimited from each other. 
Ba a] cutellar callo ity broad, finely 
punctate. delimited bv a furrow; other 
part of scutellum densely punctate 
and microsculptured. · 

Material studied : . Africa. vakop, 1 <( type, 
I <( paratype, ] . W ah lberg, Mus. Stockholm. 

C. stali stali Montandon 
Coptosoma stt1./i M o TANOON 1896:127. 
Coptosoma puncticeps M ONTANDON 1896:129, 

wn. n . 

Pale pattern of pronotum and scu
tellum as in Fig. 74g-h: pronotum 
with a ingle whitish band along late
ral margin and a whitish pot in api
cal margin behind either eye· scutel-
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FIG. 75 . Coptosoma katangense Scht.: a prono
tu.m; b basal scutellar callos ity. - C. limbatellum 
St.: c pronotum (type). - C. arabimm sp . n.: d 
same. - C. aberrans Scht. (type): e same; I basal 
scutellar callos ity. - C. atriceps Mtd.: f prono
tu.m ; m same (of a typical specimen). - C. san
dahli Rt. ssp. timbuktuensis ].-H.: g same. - C. 
bisignatum St .: h same; i basal scutellar callosity. 
-C. sta/i Mtd.: j pygophore from behind; I same, 
ventral aspect ; k same, lateral aspect. 

lum with well-developed pale basal 
spots. Puncturing of head variable. 
Male genitalia: Genital segment 
roundedly squarish, concave around 
genital opening, convex in dorsal part, 
lower margin strongly produced me
dially in ventral aspect (Fig. 7 5j - l) . 
Styli as in Fig. 76a-b. Penis (Fig. 
76c-d) with ventral conjunctival ap
pendage long and slender, strongly 
recurved dorsad, apex distinctly T
shaped; visible part of vesica short 
apex somewhat variable in shape, but 
always without a sharp, claw-like dor
sal prolongation. 

72-74, 4 exx.; 68, 1 ex.; 62, several exx. 
Other material studied: In Mus . Stockholm: 
Caffraria, 1 ex.; Delagoa, 1 ex.; M. Cameroon, 
Kumba, 1 ex., K. Bystriim; Old Calabar, type and 
a paratype of stali and 1 ex. (identified as margi
nel/um). In Mus. Brussels: Chutes de amalia, 
Riv. . Gamie, 1 S? cotype, selected as the lecto
type of puncticeps, Mocquerys; guela, Usambara, 
4 exx. (identified as puncticeps by Montandon). 

D istribution: the Guinean subregion, E. Mrica 
and S. Africa. 

C. stali ssp. mixtum Schouteden, 
comb. n. 

Coptosoma puncticeps Mtd . v. mixta SCHOtrrEDEN 
1917:35. 

Like the nominate form, but lateral 
bands of pronotum interrupted in 
middle (Fig. 74k) and pale scutellar 
spots somewhat smaller. Puncturing 
of upper surface finer. Male genitalia 
similar. 

Material studied: Zaire, Ubangi, I ouvelle An
ver5, 2 exx., 9.X II.l952, P. Bas ilewsky, Mus. Ter
vuren . 

C. stali ssp. geminum ssp. n. 
Like the nominate form, but pale 

scutellar spots very small (Fig. 74i) or 
totally absent. The pale spots in anter
ior margin of pronotum also reduced. 
Male genitalia much as in nominate 
form (Fig. 76e- h), but styli some
what narrower apically apex of vesica 
less expanded and apical margin of 
the ventral conjunctival appendage 
slightly insinuated. 

Ethiopia: Belleta forest, 1 S? type and several 
paratypes, 13-14.IV.l963; 116, several paratypes. 
In cloud forests in high altitudes. 

C. stlili sp. interruptwn ssp. n. 
Differing from the other subspecies 

(length 2.5- 2.75 mm) in the small 
size length 2.1 mm, breadth 1. 0 mm 
and the colouring: Head black, with 

FIG . 6. Coptosoma st Ji Mtd .: a-b stylus; c pe· 
nis from side; d veotral conjunctival appendage. 
- C. sta/i {td. ssp. geminum ssp. n.: e--h same. 
- C. slaii Mtd . sp. inlerruptum s p. n.: i ventral 
conjunctival appendage; r pygophore, ventral as
pect. - C. margineilum D l.: j-k penis from side 
o--p stylus; I ventral conjunctival appendage. -
C. katangmu cht.: m pygophore; n penis from 
side; o--p stylus; q veotral conjunctival appen
dage. 
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only small squarish spots at anterior 
corners of eyes; pronotum (Fig. 74j ) 
with only a very narrow pale stripe, 
broadly interrupted in middle in late
ral margins· basal scutellar spot ab
sent and pale marginal band of scu
tellum narrow. Male genitalia (Fig. 76i 
and r) as in the nominate form . 

Equator ia: Loka forest, 1 o type, 8-IO.IV . 
1963. 

C. marginellum marginellum 
Dallas 

Coptowma marginellum D ALLA 1851:64. 
Coplosoma circumduc/um T L 1853 :2 12. 
Coplosoma puncliceps Mtd. v. compunc/um 

Mo 'TANDO 1896:129, syn. n. 
Like C. stali, but basal cutellar 

spots absent or rarely present as very 
mall dots. Pattern of pronotum a in 

Fig. 74e. Male genitalia: ventral con
junctival process of peni (Fig. 76j-l) 
much shorter than the visible part of 
vesica, rather straight and graci le on
ly slightly expanded apically· the vi
sible part of ve ica long, relativel y 
thin, apex with a harp, claw-like dor-
al prolongation. Other genitalia as in 

stali. 
81-82, 2 exx.; 71 , 1 ex. O ther mater ial stu

died: In Mus . tockholm: Caffra ria, 1 <( type of 
cirmmduc/um, 1 0 (identified as marginellum), 
] . Wahlberg; K ilimandjaro, many exx. (identified 
as limbalellum), j05tedt. In Mus Brussels: Congo, 
Boma, 1 syntype, selected as the lectotype of com· 
punclum and 2 syntypes, M. Tschoffen; Banana· 
Boma, 1 ex., M. Tschoffen; guela, sambara, 
1 ex. 

D istribution: Zaire, E. Mrica, . Africa. 

C. marginellum ssp. fJUlridum 
ssp. n. 

Length 2.5-2.75 mm breadth _.1 
mm. Dark brown with strong metallic 
lu tre. Genae whiti h yellow median 
margin narrowl y embrowned. E e 
red. ntennae yellowi h. Pronotum 
with pale yellow-brown marking a 
in Fig. 74f: lateral band broad and 
double apically joined to the pale 
apical pot di k behind calli with 2 
faint narrow browni h tran ver e tri
pe basal margin tinged with brown. 
Ba al cutellar callo ity dark brownish 

with tips usually more yellowish and 
more sparsely punctate, only rarely 
with a small impunctate yellow dot. 
Traces of yellow submarginal basal 
stripes present. Pale marginal band 
rather broad, extending to basal mar
gin. Other parts of scutellum laterally 
and apically ± irrorate with yellowish 
brown. Lateral margins of elytra yel
lowish. Venter with large yellow
brown lateral callosities. Legs yellow
brown. 

Body and male genitalia much as in 
the nominate form. Stylus as in Fig. 
66e. Penis (Fig. 66d) with the visible 
part of vesica somewhat thinner, the 
claw-like apical process recurved vent
rad. 

D iffers greatly from the nominate 
form in the colouring. Possibly a sepa
rate species. The taxonomic status of 
this form cannot be decided before a 
larger material has been studied. 

26, 4 paratypes ; Umm Banei n, 1 o type and I 
paratype, 14.XI.l 962; 85-84, 1 paratype; Sobat, 
near 84, 1 paratype; 50, 3 paratypes. In swampy 
meadows . 

C. katangense Schouteden 
Pale pattern of pronotum and scu

tellum as in Fig. 7 5a-b. Like stdli, 
but ha al cutellar callosity not deli
mited by a furrow (only faint lateral 
depres ion present). Anterior and 
posterior parts of pronotum also only 
weakly separated from each other. 
Male genitalia: Genital segment (Fig. 
76m) broad, tran verse, lower margin 
straight in ventral aspect. tyli (Fig. 
76o-p) with a short, broad, strongly 
curved apical part. Penis as in Fig. 
76n q, ventral conjunctival appen
dage with strongly expanded apex. 

Material studied: Zaire: Kap-Piate, 1 ex., XI. 
1913, in Mus. Tervu ren. 

C. limbatellum tal 
Like marginellum, but pale lateral 

band of pronotum (Fig. 75c, 77o) 
horter and pale apical spots absent. 

Lower margin of genital segment (d') 
medially le prominent, rather a in 
alriceps. tyli as in Fig. 77c-d. Peni 
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FIG . 77 . Coplosoma limba1ellum St. (Lahej): 
a penis from side; b same, ventral aspect ; c-d 
stylus; o pronotum . - C. arabicum sp. n. : e penis, 
lateral aspect; f-g stylus . - C. alriceps Mtd .: h 
pygophore from side; i same, ventral aspect; j-1 
stylus; m penis, lateral aspect ; n ventral conjunc
tival appendage. 

(Fig. 77a- b) with a remarkably long 
ventral conjunctival appendage and 
also a pair of long lateral conjunctival 
appendages (stippled in the figure) the 
visible part of vesica stout. 

Material studied: Caffraria, 1 9 type, Mus . 
tockholm. South Yemen : Lahej, several exx ., 31. 

XII.1939, Pet rie, British Museum and my collec
tion . 

C. aberrans Schouteden, status n. 
Coplosoma alriceps Signoret v. aberrans Sc HO U· 

TEDEN 1910:73-96. 
Like atriceps, but with different pa

le markings (Fig. 7 5e, I): pronotum 
with pale double lateral bands, joined 
to pale stripes in apical margin· base 
of scutellum with 2 large, pale elevat
ed spots· head black, lateral margin 
of genae yellowish brown. 

Material studied : Kilimandjaro, Kibonoto, 1 <j> 
type, Sj iistedt, Mus . Stockholm. 

C. atriceps Signoret 
Head blackish brown, genae lateral

ly usually yellow-brown. Pale prono
tal markings (Fig. 7 5f, m) present as 
in marginellum, but usually more re
duced. Basal scutellar spots absent 
small pale elevated spots pre ent in 
only one specimen studied. Pale mar
ginal band of scutellum not extending 
to basal margin. Male genitalia: Ge
nital segment (Fig. 77h-i) much as in 

stali, but les concave in ventral part 
in lateral a pect and lower margin 
less prominent medially in ventral as
pect. tyli (Fig. 77j-l) with apical 
part tapering more apicad. Penis (Fig. 
77m) with ventral conjunctival ap
pendage long and gracile much short
er than the unu ually long visible part 
of vesica apex lightly expanded (Fig. 
77n) ; apex of vesica somewhat vari
able in shape· lateral conjunctival ap
pendage not extending beyond theca. 

Material studied : Zanzibar, several ex:x., Mus. 
tockholm . guela, sambara, 1 o (identified as 

puncliceps), Mus . Bru els. 

C. arabiwm p. n. 
Like atriceps but antero-lateral 

angles of pronotum with a longitudi
nal submarginal tripe (Fig. 7 5d) · styli 
(Fig. 77f-g) broadly rounded apical
ly· ventral conjunctival appendage of 
penis (Fig. 77e tippled) very thick 
and extending to apex of the thin 
tubular vi ible part of vesica. 

outh Yemen: nr. Dhala, 1 0 type, in coli. 
Linnavuori . 

C. sandahli sandahli Reuter 
Very small length 2-2.2 mm. Like 

atriceps but only lateral margins of 
pronotum narrowly brownish (Fig. 75 
g). Scutellum always black. Male geni
talia: Genital egment (Fig. 7 a-b) 
with caudal margin nearly straight in 
lateral a pect, and lower margin near
lv straight in ventral view. tyli a in 
Fig. 7 c-d, g-h. Penis a in Fig. 

e-f. 
2, 2 exx.; hana. Wadi H alfa di tr., everal 

ex:x.: 30.TII .l964, {einander. 
O n Rh)llrhosia memnonia. Also known from 

Assuan in Eg}'pl. 

C. sandahli p. timbuktuensis 
Jen en-H aarup, statu n. 

Coplosoma limbul:Juemis )EN EN-H R p 19 I : 

33 . 
Differ from the nominate form on

ly in the omewhat greater ize, length 
2.25-3.0 mm. Probably not a eparate 
subspecie . 

6, many exx.; 9 everal ex:x. 
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Common on Indigo fera. O therwise known only 
from Mali . 

C. emgatum Montandon 
Head black, sides at most slightly 

brownish. Lateral margins of prono
tum only narrowly and faintly brown
ish. Scutellum totally black (pale mar
ginal band also absent). Lateral mar
gins of elytra pale. Puncturing coarser 
and denser than in atTiceps. Genital 
segment ( d') as in sandahli. Styli as in 
Fig. 78j-k. Penis (Fig. 78i) with vi 
sible part of vesica very thick, ventral 
conjunctival appendage short and thin. 

Material studied : Somalia, 124, several exx. 

C. bisignatum SUU 
Length 4.0 mm, breadth 3.2 mm. 

Moderately shiny. Blackish brown. 
Head blackish. Pronotum (Fig. 75h) 
with a pale, narrow, finely punctate 
band along lateral margins and 2 
small pale spots in apical margin. Base 
of scutellum with 2 small pale spots 
(Fig. 7 5i); pa le marginal band narrow, 
with dense brownish puncturing, not 
extending to near basal margin. Ven
ter with small pale lateral callosities. 
Antennae and legs yellowish brown. 

Elongate, 1.22 X as long as broad, 
only moderately convex, densely punc
tate. Head 1.5 X as broad as long 
roundedly produced anteriorly, apex 
of tylus broadly visible, entire head 
densely punctate , genae wrinkled, ocu-

FI G. 78. Coplosoma sandahli Rt.: a pygophore 
from behind ; b same from s ide; c-<1 stylus. -
C. sandahli Rt. ssp . 1imb11k111ensis ].-H .: g- h 
stylus; e penis, late ral aspect ; f ventral conjuncti· 
va l append age. - C. emga111m M td .: i peni , 
lateral aspect ; j-k stylus. 

Jar index 2. 3. Pronotum densely 
punctate save at the shagreened calli 
and in a narrow, impunctate longitu
dinal median line anterior and post
erior parts not separated from each 
other, lateral margins only shallowly 
insinuated before humeral angle . Scu
tell urn den el y punctate· basal callo-
ity not delimited by a furrow. 

Easil recognized by · the elongate 
hod , the colouring and the dense 
puncturing. 

faterial studied : Caffraria, 1 S? type, 2 S?S?. 
]. W ahlberg, Mus. tockholm. 
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